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AMONG THEFARMEKS. 
"iMitTiiriov 
d.< η pniti. *; ifiVulttir* lopta »· »»a. tu \ 1.1 re»· *:« β» ta 
»*■ rlli'- ». it ll(MH I· M*· 
■' Ν· *»' k » itor ··*?... I IVmorral 
ι I'arta, M· 
Ht SPEAKS FOR CALIFORNIA. 
W* I'HAt IIA* I.IVKll TWt.XTV-MVI 
WARS IX TUIl "I AM» ··> rkoXIs»..' 
AXO SAIS A Wt'Kl· rOK IT. 
; A'SrirultHmi K>ltt»r /*>«··-cru/ ; 
ί \»v« r<». h ti >.:«·?|.»t hv H>iy i>| 
Mr». \ I*. [m <»t«ter |>ubli>)mi in tht 
l h mocrat of ( Vt. lut, and t* I believ* 
j the column· of your valuable paj*r art 
always open to bone*t criticism, « ill 
}»>u kindly i>ermil tue to take i«*ue with 
many of the writer's statement*? 
Hrst, » h it doe* «ho mean by th* 
Wfftt» I *he include the Pacific coast 
»t»te. If «ο. *he *urely i* not lu touch 
with th»· *rr*t progr**** of cities "built 
iu a Jay" in California. Mr·*. iM'oster 
«idtolly ha* written of California a« 
j she existed IIfir ywrj am», when 
fortune· were found in mine*, poor law*, 
mud house*. motiev |>opulation. absence 
j of church and «chool houses. high rate? 
of freight, etc. 
Λ vaut of knowledge regarding Cali- 
foruit cause· manv of our Kastern peo- 
ple to make such statements. 
Having hwa a resident of the "Land 
I of IVxdIm'" for nearly twenty-tlve year*. 
; I feel fully competent to correct a ft·** 
Sow. Mr Kiii'or. 
ha\ ing beeu in Maine la>t spring. I cau 
i *4? (hat I never mw a deluge in C«li- 
fornia. Cyclones are unknown, while 
the drvnes* «»f atmosphere prevent·* any 
malarious disease. 
In reference to the fruit producer* *o- 
j liciting purchaser* at reduced prices— 
• that'» refreshing. There ha* uever been 
i «uch a demand, and at good price*, tor 
California fruit* a* ht* beeu witnessed 
during the pa*t season : and to-<lay 
lemon* are in greater demand and 
price· are «iuoted higher than for twenty 
yearn last past. 
"Absence of church and school hulld- 
lnj«." So *tate in the 1'nlon spends 
more relatively on it* common school*, 
j free to all. or has a better educational 
system, or more competent teacher*, 
than California. The common school*, 
evervwhere, are provided with libraries 
1 
for the use of the children, patented 
desk* not the high back seats in vogue 
a huudred year* ago—and all tho modern 
school apparatus From personal ob 
«ervation and "John's" letter. I am in- 
clined to believe tlut church buildiug* 
and church societies w ill compare favor- 
ably with those in M tine. 
When Mr*. IM o«ter *i«eak* of "mot- 
ley population,** does the uot know that 
it i* Kastern and Western—1 designate 
We*t by thoM* states this side of tht 
Kooky Mountains -|>eople who ha\· 
made California second to no state ir. 
the I η ion* lather vL»it the *tate and 
«he will tiud *ome of Maine'* people th« 
moat prosperous and intelligent. 
The only diflerence in the rum shop, 
of ι allforiilahnd Maine. i*. In the one 
«tate liquor is sold opeuly, and the *tat» 
derives a rtwnue from such sale»; in 
the other the sales are made ju«t tht 
same, only the «tate treasury i* the 
lo»er. 
Sutli' e to say, that Maine is the land 
of rnv birth. 1 love her people and her 
institution*, but notwithstanding all thi- 
I should advise tie young man to "go 
W >t," but get on the other side of the 
I "Kockies." 
The farmer's lift· here is by no mean* 
an attractive out· to lhe aver»g? young 
J American. A* a rule, it is a life of hard, 
unremitting labor from morniug to 
, night. aud of labor which bring* little 
reward to the farmer beyond a bare 
! living for himaelf and family. One can 
gct this testimony froui hundred·* of our 
farmer*. It is ι lit·» that drives «ο ru-iuv 
young men to the alreadv overcrowded 
I cities and complicates the ever-iucreas- 
iug difficulties of the social problem. 
Not only the farmer him-elf. but hi* 
w ife also. as a rule, becomes aged bcforr 
her time, heuce the ••pure-minded, true- 
hearted. intelligent State of Maine girl" 
is an old woman at forty. If they art 
so fortunate as to reach a poiut whert 
they can take life more easily, they 
g» rurally rind that iu the hard protracted 
*'ruggie for br« ad and butter they hav< 
forgotltnbow to ei joy themsel*e*. and 
are at a loss how to employ their leisure 
There are. of c« ur«e. iiittn exception* 
to thi·, but the average farmer will say 
that the above is not au unfair descrip- 
; tiou of their situation. 
I am afraid that Mrs. iM'oster would 
And it somewhat ditllcult to pick out tht 
••prosperous and coutented farmer" 
at 
the pre?eut time with potatoes selling 
at 
twenty cents per bushel aud other crops 
as ruinously low 
I he coutrast between country life in 
« alifomia and I he Κ «stem States is so 
radical that it can only be fully under- 
stood by those who have resided in both 
! sections. 
Take it, first, from an esthetic and 
social side. The farmer in California is, 
to all intent* and purposes, a suburbau 
1 resident, and this becomes more true 
from year to year, as railroads 
areex- 
j tended throughout 
the country sectioos. 
The amount of land that is necessary to 
support a family in comfort is so small. 
uot exceeding twenty acre», and in many 
cases not more than ten. or even 
tive 
ι ι acres, 
that the country homes are close 
together, a section of ·>4ο acres support- 
! lug from thirty to sixty families. I'hus 
the families of horticulturists in Cali- 
fornia are within easy calling distance of 
each other, and are able to enjoy many 
advantages of social life that here only 
! fall to tho*e who reside in the cities 
or 
their suburbs. 
It should, however, be understood 
that even in that favored clime a man 
cannot make a living without work, 
al- 
though that work is done uuder teufold 
pleasanter surroundings 
than those 
r which attcud the labor of the eastern 
farmer. Those who go to California 
i with the idea that they can start iu by 
sitting under their own vine 
and tig tree. 
γ watching thing·* grow and counting up 
th·" profits every eveuiug, 
will dtid 
themselves mistaken, l'ut the 
samt 
amount of labor on ten acres 
there and h 
mau can realize more than he can 
or 
: fifty here. 
_ \% ith schools in session ten months 
it 
1 
the year, good society, pleasant 
sur· 
; rounding·*, church influences 
aud thret 
! hu h i r* ·i «unoy day* in the year, why 
«houid I not advise the young 
mau tt 
[ "go West?" 
H. F. Prav. 
Kryeburg. 
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BOARD BULLETIN FOR OCTOBER. 
I. lilve yield of sweet and yellow 
corn, a* compared with an average year? 
i. Arrcifr of nrb, uivuip«rnl with 
an average vnr 1* 
.1. ^ ield aud quality of grains 
I. Condition of the |»otato crop a» 
compared with last mouth? 
•V Aoy serious damage reported from 
.'1 f *.· V» h »! V «I I. !!· ■» MifftT nn>*t 
·>. Ciive the amount uf stock fodder 
no hand? 
The average* by counties are as fol- 
lows : 
AX 1>K*>S4.\mh;ix COt'XTT. 
The yield of U»th sweet and yellow· 
corn Is at least fifteen per cent above au 
average. Tlie acreage of sweet is about 
•event y-live per cent of an average, and 
of vellow- about one hundred and twen- 
j ty-rtve per cent. The yield aud quality 
• •f jjraiu .ire excellent. Prospects of p«»- 
tatoes about the same a* last month, no 
particular dani'ge from rot reported. 
: Mure than an average amount of stock 
finlder. on account of large acreage and 
yield uf grain and corn. 
AHUOfcVOOK COI'XTT. 
But little corn raised In the county. 
^ ield of grain extra and of good quality. 
One correspondent's yield of oats sixty 
bushels j>er »cre. wheat twenty bushel», 
buckw heat thirty bushels. Acreage and 
yield of potatoes never better. Serious 
damage from rot Hay crop being light 
the county U short of stock fodoer. 
Not up to the average. 
Cl MHEMLAM» COfSTY. 
Yield of sweet and yellow com above 
an average, acreage of former about 
-eventy-rtve per cent, of the Utter about 
one hundred ami twenty-five percent. 
The yield and qu ilitv of grain are above 
an average. < ondition of potatoes about 
the same as last month. In some sec- 
tions of the county the rot is quite se- 
ver»·. in others there is no great damage 
reported. Nearly all varieties suffer 
where any are affected. The short hay 
crop bas lessened the usual amount of 
s'ock fodder on band at this season of 
the \ ear. Several correspondents s|*"ik 
of the great benefits derived from the 
corn crop in such season·, when the hay 
crop Is cut off. 
KKANKI IN COl NTT. 
The yield of corn 1« about ten |*τ cent 
above an average. Acreage of sweet 
corn considerably less than last year, 
yellow corn more. Heavy yield of grain 
of excellent quality. Reports of dam- 
•ge from potato rot general over the 
county. Twenty |»er cent mon* stock 
fodder on hand than last season. No | 
damage to the hay crop by drought. 
: ΙΙΛΧΟΗΚ COIKTT. 
Yield of corn about twenty |»er cent 
above an average. No sweet corn plant- 
ed. Acreage of yellow greater thau an j 
I average. I.arge yield of heavy graiu. j 
I Potato crop about the same as last j 
month. Serious damage from rot in 
sections. Most all varieties sutler where ! 
} any are affected. About the usual , 
amount of stock fodder. 
KENXMIEC «'<>1 NTY. 
Yield of s^eet and yellow corn above j 
I au average. The acreage of yellow 
corn is increasing quite rapidlv. I .ess j 
-weet corn. I.arge yield of grain of ex- , 
cellent quality. Potato crop not as 
promising as last month, much rot re- : 
ported. Nearly all varieties affected. | 
Fifteen ]*r cent more fodder. Increase 
in silos. 
KXO.X on MY. 
\ leia οι corn anove au arcriiKr. .Λν,,Γ. 
tge of yellow corn on the Increase, j 
^ ieltl and «quality of ^raiu al»o above 
the average, so much as to increase the j 
amouut of iliK'k fûjilcr bv quite a |κτ | 
cent. Much damage from potato rot, ; 
particularly in e*rly varieties. An I 
average amount of stock fodder on hand. 
1 
t-ISCOI.N (Ml NTV. 
( "Γη affected by drought. Acreage 
of tx>ch ««ire and yellow corn above an 
average. Large yield of grain of ex-1 
ceUent ijuilitv. ι on<iderah|e damage! 
I from potato rot, particularly early 
varieties. Notas much stock fodder as 
usual. 
oxroui· cot st* 
^ ield of i-om considerably above an ι 
average. Acreage of «weet corn 
less 
th»n an average, ν el low corn more, 
j More silos tilled 
than ever l>efore. 
l-arg. yield of grain of excellent quality. I 
I*ro»|>ect« for (totatoes fully as good a·* 
ί 
j last month. No damage reported 
from 
rot. Only one case, and that on early j 
varieties. Fully an average amount of] 
j <tock fodder on hand. 
ΓΙ Noll"·" <>T cot STt. 
\ ie! 1 of coin above an average, ex- 
cept in section· where the drouth 
was 
severe. Acreage of yellow corn above 
an avf n<ge. Large yield of grain of ex- 
cellent quality. Considerable damage 
reported from rot. particularly on early 
planted pieces, and on low ground. 
About the usual amount of stock fodder 
on hand. 
i l'CATAvl I* Col STY. 
Large yield of corn from an increased 
acreage. Grain of good quality and 
more than an average crop. Large yield 
of potatoes, but badly rotting, except 
I>akota Keds. Hebrons sutler most. 
Less hay but more corn fodder and 
straw. 
SA«iAl>AHOC COl'NTY. 
Yield and acreage of corn above the 
average. Grain, an abundaut crop 
of 
excellent quality. Potato crop much 
iujured by rot, particularly early 
va- 
rieties. About an average ainouut of 
stock fodder with the corn fodder and 
straw. 
SOMKK4KT OOLKTY. 
Yield of corn twenty-five per cent 
more than an average. Acreage 
one 
hundred and ten per cent. I.arge crop 
of excellent graiu. Potatoes badly 
affected bv rot. No variety escapes. 
From twenty to fifty percent affected. 
From twenty to thirty per cent more 
stock fodder than usual. 
WALl>«> COl STY. 
Yield of corn about an average. 
Acreage larger than usual. I.arge yield 
of grain of excellent quality. 
Not much 
damage reported from potato rot. Less 
than an average amount of stock fodder. 
WASUISGTON COl STY. 
Not much corn raised in the county, 
targe yield of grain of excellent quality. 
Potato crop badly affected by rot, 
from 
thirty to fifty per cent lost. Early 
planted suffer the least. Ten per 
cent 
less stock fodder than last year. 
γυκκ cot sty, 
lj*rge increase in acreage 
of yellow- 
corn. Yield fully up to the average. 
The grain crop is large and of excellent 
quality. Potatoes badly affected by 
rot. 
letter varieties appear to suffer 
most. 
Fully an average amount of 
stock fod- 
der. 
>. 
UKSERAL M MMAKY. 
I ! As we look over the replies of our 
correspondents from the entire 
state we 
tiud that the yield aud acreage of corn 
are 
above an average, much 
value being 
added to our fodder by this increase. 
Grain has yielded an abundant crop 
of 
superior quality over the 
entire state. 
No damage reported from any locality 
from rust or other disease·. The 
condi- 
tion of the potato crop varies largely 
in 
different localities, most of 
the large 
potato growing districts 
suffering the 
most. The amount of stock 
fodder is 
above an average, being caused by 
the 
large amount of corn 
and straw from 
the grains. 
The press of the country 
deals toe 
tenderly with the gambling'features ol 
farmers* fairs, especially so the firm 
press, for it is in 
the l}ne of their special 
work to frown upon all that 
it would 
keep out of its ow n families, 
that finds 
its way juto agricultural life. 
It 
Λ It is «aid that Argentina threatens om 
1 cotton industry as well as our 
wheat 
* crop·, as she has an 
immense area of th< 
f verv best 
soils for cotton and chea| 
ι labor to draw upon. Southern planter) 
_ are warned to prepare for a conflict 
toi 
a tite cotton markets. 
A PERFECT WOMAN. 
"he wu a phantom of delight 
When Ami »he gheam<«l upon my *lgbl; 
\ to rely apparition tent 
To he a'moment'» ornament; 
lier eye* a* «tar· of twilight fair; 
I.Ike twilight'» loo. Iter <1u»ky hair ; 
Kut all el*e alwoit her >lmwn' 
From Maytlnie »η· I the cheerful <lawn; 
\ 'Inuring *hn|>e. au image gay, 
To haunt, to startle, nn<l waylay. 
I *aw Iter upon nearer view, 
A spirit, yet a woman, too' 
Her hoti*eh«M motion* light an-I free, 
\o«l «top· of tlrgln lllierty ; 
\ countenance In which <lh1 meet 
Sweet reconl·», prv>ml*c» a» *weet; 
A creature not t<«< bright or goo<l 
For human nature'» <lally fotxl; 
For transient sorrow*. simple wile», 
I'ral-e, lilamc, lo\e, kl»*c*, tear» an>l «mile·. 
Ami not I *ee with eye «errne 
The very pulse of the machine; 
\ l<elng breathing thoughtful breath, 
\ li.tM ·:. liv;\t life .»n ! -leath 
I The n'a«011 linn, the temperate will, 
KiKlurance, foresight, »trength ami *klll. 
A perfect woman nobly Dlanoe<l, 
To warn, to comfort, ami com man· I ; 
Vit I yet a spirit "till, an·! bright. 
With nomething of an angel light. 
—U'U.LUM W<<KI<SWORTII. 
CHICAGO'S RECORDS. 
How TITLES To REAL KSTATK WKHK 
KKCUVKi:Kl> AFTKR TUB KIRK. 
After the great fhicago fire the most 
serious feature of thecalamitv seemed to 
be the destruction of the public record*, 
by which title to all the real estAte w«· 
apparently destroyed when the bell fell 
from the Court House cupola at 2:00 
o'clock on the morning of the 9th. To 
rebuild, money must Ik· raised by mort- 
gage. And how could this be done il 
title could not be proved? The solution 
of that problem reads Almost like the 
telling of h miracle. A thread of title 
»'*« in the possession of three "Abstract" 
Arms—Chase Brothers, Shortall Λ 
Hoard, and .Tones Λ Seller*. These 
were private firm* and their offices were 
all in the vicinity of the Court House. 
So that the supposition was that their 
records met with the same fate as the 
public records. But here was given an- 
other illustration of where the concern 
of all is no one's concern, and where 
private interests are always sure of bet- 
ter protection than public. These three 
firms realized the danger when it threvt- 
en«*d and protected themselves as far a« 
possible and at the same time performed 
a service to the public that is beyotui 
computation. 
John G. Shortall had been impressed 
by the story of the tire of Saturday 
night a» told him by Mr. Hlbbtrd, and 
when he saw the r« flection In the sky 
while returning from church he was iiu- 
pelled to "run to a lire" for the first 
time in ten years. He saw the flame- 
lick up the "Caton House iu the prairie,' 
in exactly eight minutes, the air tilled 
with blazing boards and rafters, and 
rcali/ed that a condition aud not s 
theory confronted him. The ofllce of 
Shortall «t Hoard was on the northeast 
corner of Washington aud Clark Streets, 
opposite the county record office. Th» 
burning cinders were falling like rain 
and Mr. shortall broke open his office 
door and cut down the aw nings. Load- 
ed wagons and trucks were flying 
through the streets, lie engaged fifte» η 
of them to come back at any price, but 
not one returned. Then he discovered 
that all of them were in forcible posses- 
sion of men trying to save their own 
household goods. James W. Nye help- 
ed him capture a wagon by force anil 
gave him a revolver. Later .John L. 
Stockton came up w ith a truck, w hich 
was loaded, and with Mr. Short*ll perch- 
ed ou lop with a revolver in hishaud anil 
the swaying volumes supported on 
either sid·· by two prisoners, who had 
be*·η forced into service, the procession 
moved to a place of safety on the South 
Side. Chase Brothers aud Jones ,v 
Sellers also saved many of their records, 
and all lost some. But by a coincident** 
that is suggestive of the providential 
the parts ih*t were lo«t bv one firm 
were saved by another, so that when all 
were pieced "together the chains of title 
of thousands of blocks of property were 
oreserved. 
The past history of all Chicago reel 
estate and its future lay in the hands ol 
six men. It wis their private property, 
and it in their power to dictate 
terms to the real estate Interest of all 
Chicago. They were approached bv 
hundreds of scoundrels with proposi 
tions to use this power. 
Hut history h:»s told how these six 
men combined their records, give|fre« 
access to them to the surveyors of th* 
city, and protected tlie interests of th· 
genuine property holders. They mad· 
fortune.- to be «ure, but nota tithe of 
what they might have mide and still not 
have exceeded commercial and profes- 
sional rules. The Legislature was called 
in spevial session to enact measures ot 
relief for the stricken city and it passeii 
a statute confirming the abstracts of title 
This was known as the "burnt record 
act." Suits brought under it had a 
calendar of their own. 
ONE OF LINCOLN'S JOKES. 
It Is well remembered that Lincoln 
loved a harmless practical joke. A 
lawyer, uow prominent as a judge, who 
accompanied him on several circuits in 
the early days, recounts the most ridicu- 
lOU pr d tin. nt he was ever placed in. 
one for which he holds Lincoln respon- 
sible. In traversing a region unfamiliar 
to all of a large party except "<)ld Abe," 
they came to a broad, muddy stream. 
Lincoln advised his companions to re- 
move their nether garments, as the river 
was sometimes very deep in the middle, 
and they would otherwise get drenched 
They ail stripped, while he, professing 
fatigue, lay down to rest on the bauk. 
Intense was the disgust of the bare 
limited men to tind, on reaching the 
further shore, that the stream was no- 
where over two feet deep.—America. 
Mr. Underbill. "Has your eon Justin 
sowed his wild oats yet?" Mr. Stewart. 
"No, but he k«*eps right at it." 
Weak, Irritable,Tired 
••I Was No Good on Earth." 
Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens 
the weak, builds up the broken 
down constitution, and permanently 
cures every kind of nervous disease. 
"About one year ago I team afflicted 
with mrrousness, sleeplessness. 
Creeping η nation in my Ira», 
Slight palpitation of my heart, 
Distracting confusion of the mind, 
Serions lorn» or lapse of memory. 
Weighted dotrn with care and 
worry. I completely loot appetite 
And felt my vitality wearing out, 
I team weak, irritable mud tired, 
My weight team reduced to ISO lb*., 
In fact I was no wood, on earth, 
A friend brought 
me Dr. Mi led' book, 
"Now and Start- 
ling Facta," and 
1 finally decided 
to try a bottle of 
Da. Miles' Ke- 
oratlve Ν err In β. 
Before I had taken 
one bottle I could 
sleep as well ae a 
10-yr.-old boy. My 
appetite returned 
greatly increased. 
When I had taken the sixth kettle 
My weight increased to 199 be., 
The eeueation iumy lege tern» gome? 
By nervee steadied completely { 
My memory tea» fully restored. 
My brain seemed clearer tnan ever. 
I felt as good as any man on earth. 
Jtr. Miles' Restorative Nervine to 
A great medicine, I assure gem," 
Augusta, Me. Waltxh B. Bubbank. 
Dr. Miles' Nerrine la «old on a palMw 
guarantee that the first bottle will henefit. 
All druggist* sell it at $1, β bottlea for IS, or 
It will beaent. prepaid, on receipt of prie· 
, by the Dr. Mllea Medical Ou, Elkhart» Tad. 
; Dr. Miles' Nervine 
Restore· Health 
MYSTEHY OP TBE 
GREAT ROBÏ. 
By LUOIE 3T. DEAHE. 
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CHAPTER ΧΠΙ 
I havo l «.un in rnoro than ono deeper- 
ato encounter, but uever was I caught 
mure bnpclttlly than ou that autumn 
night when tho forgotten man leaped 
upon my back with thu doadly stealth 
of a beast of tho jungle. 
Hi» momentum threw me forward on 
my face, and at the moment of falling 
lui thing hie sinewy arms about my 
own and pinned them to my side, no 
that, although my ri«ht hand was on 
my revolver, I could neither draw it 
oor turn the mu/Jtlo toward him. I 
was as helpless as an miant in his grasp. 
As we went dowu he uttared several 
excited sentence* in a foreign tongua 
I know liko u flash that ho and his com- 
panion wero Asiatics. The second man 
bound«>d foiward and lo;ujed over mo 
while I struggled fiercely to bring uiy 
Wi-ajKtn Into play. Ho added his voice 
to that of tho other. Ono sentence, no 
word of which I could understand, was 
rvjs ated again and again with increas- 
ing anger. 
Tho rising inflection at the end show- 
ed that ho was asking a question or 
making a demand of mo. They had 
mistaken mo for Darius Howard and 
meant to make mo answer them. I 
comprehended tho error, and knowing 
my life huug on tho passing seconds 1 
replied: 
"I am an American. I am not Mr. 
Howard. " 
Without loosening his grasp tho man 
on my shod Idem wrenched nio partly 
round and peered into my face. His 
countenance was so close that, despite 
tho doom, ho must have noted mv fea- 
tures plainly enough to know tnat my 
words wore truo. Tbo second mun 
stooped. and his couutenamo almost 
touched mine. 
Not fully satisfied, ho drew a match 
from his pocket aud struck it on the sole 
of his shoo. As the little flame flickers! 
and came near being Mown out in tho 
slight nir stirring I felt the warmth 
agaiu*t my noee. My hat had fallen off, 
go that tho view ho obtained was per- 
fect. 
Dy the tiny twist of flamo I saw their 
facts, black, swarthy visages that shone 
in the gloom tenfold more hideous than 
under tho ^late of the sunlight. 
"A thousand pardons,'' said the man 
in my front. "We mako great mistake. 
Wo look for another man. A thousand 
pardons!" 
His accent was broken ami had pecul- 
iar hissing aspiration. Tho ono who 
had been holding my arms pinioned 
leaped backward with tho dexterity of 
an acrobat, and I was free, without a 
hair of" my head injured. I picked up 
my hat, η placed it and rose to my feet. 
Tragedy and comedy are twin broth- 
era, and pathos and humor go hand in 
hand. A moment before I was strug- 
gling helplessly for my life. Now the 
grim humor of tho thing struek me, 
though 1 felt liko emptying my revolver 
into both of them. 
The E:i>t Indian who had addressed 
mo in English repented his apology 
over and over until it became monoto- 
nous. 
"1 accept your explanation," I eaid 
when ho paused for breath, "but after 
this I suggest that yon ask a gentle- 
man for his curd before attacking him. 
I hope you and yonr friend are enjoying 
good health. 
" 
With no appreciation of my humor, 
they l»oth made a salaam as if saluting 
ono of tin ir own potentate* at homo anil 
walked oft toward tho main road. 
"It would s» rvo you right, 1 mut- 
tered as tbo tlgores dissolved in the 
gloom, "to test my markmanship upon 
you." 
Hut why do that? They had apolo- 
gized for their misvako and made all 
tho reparation possible. Then, too, they 
must bo armed, and their return shots 
might prove uncomfortable for me. 
I felt the warmth (n/alnut my nose. 
1 bo explanation of the incident wan 
clear. The two were prowling around 
tbo house in quest of Darius Howard. 
Nothing could be inoro natural than the 
error they had made. Doubtless they 
bad coiuo nil the way from India to set- 
tle Rome deadly dispute with tho man 
who had brought with hiui tho ruby of 
Nana Sahib. It may have beeu to com- 
pel him to restore it to them, from 
whom not unlikely ho had stolen it. 
If this were the truth, tho alertness 
of Howard and his wife was not that 
they fe^fed shadowing and pursuit by 
any of our officers, but tho enmity of 
their own countrymen. It may be said 
that the path was open for me, though 
it was by no means a path of qpse*. 
It might be added that I had met 
with enough adventure for tho evening, 
but no real progress had been made. The 
real problem still confronted me. 
Relieved of all fear from them, I re- 
sumed my approach to the building, 
from which still glowed tho light that 
was my guide from the first. 
"Dogs are not the only animals to be 
dreaded," I reflected, "butsinco I have 
encountered both the way ought now to 
be clear." 
The resemblance to the dwelling ol 
the night before struck me when 1 
paused at the head of the lane. There 
was no man, however, pacing up and 
down with bis lighted cigar and hum- 
ming the air of an opera, nor during the 
quarter of an hour that I waited did any 
one appear. 
At the end of that time I made a 
guarded circuit of the house, but could 
not gain a glimpse of the interior. II 
was as if the dwelling was hermetically 
sealed against all interlopers. 
But that which interested mo was the 
light burning in an upper room. There 
the shade was partly raised, and il 
would seem interesting development· 
were awaiting ma 
But they would never appear so long 
as I remained on the ground. Trees wer< 
thick all around me, and my oourse wai 
obvious. 
The climbing of one ol these tree 
was an easy task, and 1 was speedily 
among the limbs at a height of 15 or 20 
feet from the earth. Then I turned and 
looked at tho window 
iiÎAûtaaidîÛÛMi 
it kvas a uight of disappointment. 
Whiijt in tho act ut climbing tlin trunk 
somnjouo within tho room lowered thu 
shodiL shutting off my view an offecteal- 
ly aspf tho light had been extinguish- 
ed. It wan exasperating, for bat for 
that interruption in tho lano and my 
own lagging the coveted eight would 
have Ihm'jj gained. 
Tl4 faint hopo that some whim 
wonl.| load to tho raising of the curtain 
kept mo amnng the limbs until 
|xiy was cramped. I must have 
there for fully an hour when, 
nil became blank darkness. Tho 
|>ad either Ken taken iron* tho 
|or put out. No uhj of waiting 
again! 
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w my foot from under me, mean- 
descend tho tree, when tho faint- 
siblo whistle sound) <1 snmewhero 
·. Supporting myself with groat 
leaned downward and peered 
10 gloom. Although little vtgofa- 
s left on the branche*, tho shad- 
so douse that tho keonot vision 
littlo Indp, but while staring at 
• mod to Iki the dim outlines of 
it moved slightly to one side, 
f r misty object advanced to uieut 
then the two btcamo stationary, 
friends from tho old world aro 
a council of war, " was my con· 
for thero was no doubt that 
ro tho two whom I had encoun· 
η tho lano. "They aro not likely 
aint mo with their decision." 
been in tho tree so long that I 
to sure rhey went unaware of 
?!■«nee.'Their action could not bo 
Ml on any theory of my own. 
must have known what they 
\N hy, then, not enter tho house 
nand it, as they hail demanded it 
I*hen they ha<l me down? 
had oiiough business of my own 
t moddliug with theirs. Still it 
lie foolish to clash with them, 
ai ted among tho branches uu- 
)io minutes after they had stolen 
tho end of tho house and vani»h· 
10 darkness. Wben it teemed safe 
k 1 descended to tho lower limlw 
ppefl softly to tho earth. 
my feet touched tho ground, 
fact became apparent—there 
|> lights on tho lower floor. Evi ry 
the boose had retired for the 
ollowing tho custom which gen- 
revails iti tho country. 
apprehension arose. The 
rous Asiatics whom I had run 
in the Une would remain near 
ding until all within w. r. *uuk 
jber. Then they would cuter and heir demand upon Howard for 
ret. whatever it was, they had 
ο wrest from ma Ho would not 
They would insist, and a dead· 
|g'o would follow. Murder was 
Sr. 
still convinced that neither of 
n, with all their subtlety, knew 
reduce—a happy piece of good 
for which I could claim no 
Tho advantage, if I could keep 
fvith me. I woold wait and p».*· 
vent tho counumuiation of α 
i 
η the treo which I had climbed 
window was another tree, much 
did not use it because it could 
» no better, ami in the event of 
of tho inmates coming to the 
ho or sho was likely to discern 
e among tint branche*. 
jM"d back from tho spot whore 
firnt struck tho earth and stood 
larger trunk, which I took to 
f au oak. Its sizo atTordcd an 
screen for my body, and I 
(iturally l>e on tho outer circle 
•η whom 1 was frying to watch. 
If the two contemplated any evil deed. 
to carrj) 
bouse. 
through 
tho lowi 
be well 
them wa| 
Nothing 
tho upp»| 
bo so w 
reached 
on all t>i 
it out they must enter tho 
ho natural way to do that was 
ouo of tho doors or windows on 
floor. Hut they were suro to 
[«•cured, and au attempt to use 
S liablo to alarm tho inmates, 
could bo uioro inviting than 
r windows, which would not 
11 fastened and wore readily 
iy moans of tho trees growing 
les of the house. 
CHAPTER XIV. 
|iicli window would bo used by 
he? 
liin-t bo conjecture; but, since 
hud shone plainly from tho 
^Mentioned, and binoe its ap- 
lity htruck me, it seemed like- 
would Ik* favorably noticed by 
ti^un* prowling among the 
such should prove tho fact, no 
ould bo better than mine. Sol 
> await developments. 
ustling reached mo. The still- 
rofound, and my acute hearing 
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It becilmo evident this time that a 
burning in the upper room, 
h my view had been shut off. 
however, and only tho out- 
window showed a little moro 
ho lamp on tho other side of 
b* was at a low point. 
ben of tho sash were moro 
Lt tho illumination remained 
"They bave effected an entrance and 
«re inovin * around iu that apartment 
" 
Tho iif ht becamo a littlo stronger. 
Tho outli 
marked, fc 
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From Ix 
tho faintc 
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)t possible noise, as if a ser- 
gliding over the withered 
rosemblance was deepeued by 
jiost inaudiblo hisses. 
)ro not serpents, however, but 
m bail stolen to the rear of tho 
building apd were standing between it 
and me. If they bad contemplated en· 
taring the Front, they had changed their 
minds. 
Not onb that, but tney meant to use 
the windo » upon which I had fixed my 
attention. 
Tho lov scraping sound which was 
next bean was made by one of them 
climbing t ho tree which grew so close 
to the st ine wall that some of its 
branches nust have touched it The 
Asiatic int <n<led to asoend to the win- 
dow and ( nter the bouso through it 
even thoug ι the light showed th*t some 
ono was on the other side of the curtain. 
From mj position behind the oak I saw 
the figure of tho man rising slowly to 
light as be climbed the trunk until his 
head and b loulders were above the win- 
dow ledge Then bo braced himself 
among the limbs and stood still. It was 
easy for hii t> to step across the interven- 
ing space, but ho was waiting for fail 
companion to join him. 
The sec· nd bead and shoulders roee 
on the bo izon of my sight, and after 
tome shifti ag about the second secured 
apoidtion I side tbo other. Then,steady- 
ing himse f by grasping a projecting 
limb above him, ho placed bis foot on 
the windo? 1 ledge. 
Hi· whe le figure was now stamped 
with ink aj ainst tho dimly lit window 
■bade, his 1 ead reaching to the top, and 
bia arms, b xly and leg· clearly showing 
·· if paiotçl against the yellow buck- 
I product. IliM ronipntiion waibsl for liim 
to open the wny. They intended to en- 
ter the apartment. Murder wan in the 
lit 
I faw him stoop to gTasp and raise 
tho eash. Hie poso was a fair one, and 
sightiug as well as 1 could in thu gloom 
I pulled tri μ kit. 
A smothered exclamation, a wild 
clutching for rapport, and tbe man 
slumped to the ground, where ho lay a* 
if killed. Hi* astounded comrado wait 
paralyzed for tho moment and then let 
go and dropped beside him. I maintain- 
ed my position, with the smoking re- 
volver ready for more servioe. 
"That oveua up tho littlo atTairin the 
lane, "I muttered, "and eaves tho life 
for tho time of the man whose lifo may 
not bo worth saving." 
But the fellow wax not killed. Tbero 
were whispered words between tho two, 
aud then, from tho sounds that reached 
me, for I could not make them out in 
tho deeper gloom, I knew they were 
moving slowly around tho end of the 
bouse toward tho front. 
What could he their thoughts? Did 
they beliove tho phot came from the 
man whom they attacked in tho lane, 
or did they think that tho suspicious 
Howard was on uuard and winged ono 
of tlx m in the nick of time? 
The explosion of the pistol must have 
reached those in tho houso, even if all 
were asleep. Hut no one came to the 
window to Investigate. Tho dim light 
was undisturbed, and so far as appear- 
ance* went a tomb was not more doroid 
of life. 
Λ curions itnpnlso came to mo. It 
was to sound tho knocker on tho door, 
rousi) the r.ccupaiit* and toll them what 
had occurred. I could well claim that I 
bad prevented the commission of a 
ctime and probably saved thu lifo of one 
or moro persons. That such was the fact 
I mnr him utt.njt to raise the mmh. 
would U> so evident that Howard and 
h in wife, as well as the old coaplo with 
whom they lodged, would b« tilIe«i with 
thank faînes* th< rt for. 
Dut how explain my preseuce at the 
critical moment? Tiny would naturally 
want to know what brought tne th«-r·· 
at that unseemly hour. If I should say 
that I wa» an oftîr» r of the law who had 
r« gard» d tho interlope r·! with suspiciou, 
it would hardly satisfy them. Mort· 
likely they would believo I was one of 
thu burglar* who had quarreled witii 
the other? and was a λ much to bo dread- 
ed as they. A complaint to tho authori- 
ties would put mu in ati unpleasant sit 
nation, and though I could soon estab- 
lish my identity all proceedings, ho fur 
as concorned tho couplo in whom I wan 
interested, would t>e brought touaught. 
It is rarely wife for a dotectivo to act 
upon impulse. Ho must weigh each 
step carefully and labor to the end in 
view wiih tho careful calculation of a 
professor solving un intricate problem 
in mathematics. 
Waiting until tli«» conspirators nan 
time to g« t well clear of the premises, I 
moved stealthily around tlit· cud of the 
lions*· to tliM front and was making my 
way toward thu lam· when a tall figure 
loomed up in tho durkiu»s, and T eaux* 
face to faro with a mull who hold a 
shotgun in his hand. 
"Who are you?" ho demanded in » 
threatening voice, briiiKinghis formida 
bio wea]>on partly to η level. 
"A friend," I mado haste to reply. 
"I mean no harm. " 
I knew instinctively that rhoman be- 
fore ι ut· w;us Isaiah Bridges, the owner 
of the house, and that bo was making 
an investigation of his own, with load- 
ed weapon in hand. 
"Was it you who fired that «un a lit· 
tlo win Ιο ago?" 
"Yes; I saw a burglar trying to 
climb into ono of your wiudows and 
dropped him. 
" 
This ought to have disarmed his sus- 
picion, but it did not. 
"And how couio you to bo «leaking 
round here?" 
It was a natural question and the one 
I was expecting. 
"I was passing along the highway, 
and they entered your lauo. I did not 
like their looks and followed. When I 
saw them trying to outer tho window, I 
fired." 
"Did you kill tho tarnal scamp?" 
"No, but hurt him so badly that ho 
was glad to leuvo with the help of his 
oompanion. They will troublo you no 
more. 
" 
"But why didu't yon let mi know 
afore they tried their trick·?" 
"They aro strangers to mo. I could 
not know they intended any wrong un- 
til I saw them attempt it Thou it was 
too lato to warn you." 
"Why didn't you como round to th® 
bouse afterward and tell me?" 
"Yon were asleep, or I supposed bo. 
" 
"So we war, but that racket wuko 
us." 
"I bavo just come from the rear, 
where I discharged my pistol and hadn't 
time to wake yon up. 
" 
"That won't do," eaid tho old man, 
hie suspicion active again. "You 
warn't going toward tho front door, but 
trying to sneak off down the lano. Con 
found yon, I beliove yon aro one of 'em ! 
I've a good mind to fill yon full of buck- 
shot" 
"I wouldn't advise you to try that, 
for there are soveral cartridges left in 
my revolver, and before you could bring 
your gun to a level I would nso them 
all. I told yon I was a friend, but you 
can consider me an enemy if yon wish. 
" 
I made a suggestive motion with my 
weapon, which he understood. He ached 
to let me have the contente of his gun, 
but was afraid. 
"Waal, the best thing yon can do is 
to clear out from here as quick as you 
can travel. There have been several 
murders in this part of the country, and 
the law hain't found out who done 'em, 
but if you should catch it while prowl- 
ing ronud where you've got no business 
to be I won't hesitate to tell the folks 
that I done it" 
"Now, Mr. firidgee," I said concili- 
•tingly, "what is the nee of our"— 
"Who told yon my name?" be broke 
In. 
"Every one in the neighborhood 
knows yon as a good citisen and a gen- 
tleman liko your brother Nathan. Yon 
do me great injustioe to suspect me of 
any wrong intention. Γ would no more 
harm yon than I would my own father. 
" 
"That talk is very nine, bnt I dou't 
know yvo. Yon haven't told me jour 
name nor where you oome from." 
"Don't you know William urowniiijj 
of Rahway?" 
"The president of oor bank?" 
"Of course. llo know* yoa well, ami 
I'm his eon." 
'That won't work. I don't know any 
Mr. Browning, and thero's nobody ol 
that Damn that has anything to do with 
our bank. Now I know you're an im- 
postor. Cl'ar out!" 
The old follow was too shrewd foi 
mo. I woe outwitted, and with a little 
laugh I turned about and strode toward 
the Often lane. 
I had not gouo 20 paces when what 
did ho do but bring hie shotgun to a 
level and let tly at me with both barrel» 
iu quick succession! 
CHAPTER XV. 
Had the Run been «hining tho "State- 
ment of Carl Witta< r" would novel 
have boen written. The gloom inter- 
fered with tho old farmer's aim; but, an 
it was, I felt tho wind made by the 
heavy load of buck-hot as it whizzed 
past my earn. It was a close rail. 
Angered, I wheeled about and leveled 
my revolver, but chocked myself before 
pulling tho trigger. Kuppoeo I tired and 
killed him! 
It wonld have been murder without 
excuse. My life wu no longer in any 
danger and his act in tiring at me was 
justifiable. Ho would not have bt t ί 
punished had ho carried out his threat 
aud "tilled me with buckshot." Many 
mignt censure him for not having done 
no. I shoved my weapon back in place 
and walked briskly down the avtnu· 
leading to the main highway. 
But there w.ro others to think about. 
The presumption was that the two Kast 
Indians, having preceded me, might U 
waiting in ambn-h to adjust that little 
affair in the rear of tno farmhouse. 
They could not fail to know that it 
was I who had tumbled one of tin ui 
from bin perch and nipped in the bud 
the scheme h<· had in mind. They must 
believe I was in league with tho How- 
ards and that before they could succeed 
with them I must !>o brushed from th< 
path. What better opportunity than 
that which now predated? 
But the wound of one of them must 
have been a potent factor in pn venting 
what I feared. I was that apprehensive 
that I hvhlmy partly discharged revolv- 
er in hand aft-τ entering the road aud 
turning in tho direction of tho farm- 
house where I made my temporary 
homo. 
What had become of theiu could not 
I* gut »»· d. They bad probably gone in 
the direction of tho town and w« re not 
likely to bo heard of again. 
Reviewing my work of th· evening, 
a> I walke I homeward, I saw little in 
it to euccurago ιη<·. I h.;d not onlv 
failed to μ..in an iota f additional 
knowledge of Nana Sahib's ru!>y, hut 
had put the suspected ones on guard, 
and therefore iucreased the difficulty 
that confrouted 1110 from tlio fir t 
Probably up to this night Darius 
Howard wa« confident that no one had 
followed him to thin pleasant littlo 
town, and that he was -till safe with 
his secret in the house where ho had 
made his homo for an ind» finite time. 
But the occurrences of the night must 
undeceive him. A desjn rate attempt 
had Is en made to break in upon him. 
His secret was no louder s«enre. Ho 
would take instant measures t ) avert tho 
threatened danger. 
The nioet eU'cclivo Itep would Is» a 
change of quart :& II·· was 11 t likely 
to spend another night in tho : no 
hou>e. What wa< done, ther. t<>re, to 
chockmate him must bu done tj :i« k!y. 
It is well kuown that tin· haf» .>» hid- 
ing place for a criminal whom tae -..a- 
ceTs of tlio law want is in tho heajt of 
the great city of New York. It was 
hard to understand why this strange 
couple had left so secure a concealment 
and taken up their residence win re 
their chances of detection wero increas- 
ed tenfold. 
Iîut, for that matter, ov*-rytiling than 
far was hard to understand. The con- 
ceded fact, as [ eaw it, which confront- 
ed mo wae what n< xt wool·! Iw doue by 
them. They were under my eye now, 
ami if I let thuiu slip I would not be 
likely to «et uti their traek au'ai»- 
1 was glad to find on reaching my 
home that all the folks had retirt d. I 
let myself in witli the night k< y with 
which 1 had Ix η furnished and went 
to my room without beiug seen by any 
one. This was fortunate, for my cloth- 
ing had lost mnch of the neatness which 
marked it at tirst and was in need of at- 
tention 
The farmers breakfast parly, and 
finding that Mr. Brides intended to 
drive into town I rode with him, rta.-h- 
ing the station in time to catch the early 
trains had I wished, but my pnrp^o 
wan not to leave unless the Howards did 
sa I waited most of the forenoon, but 
saw nothing of them. 
Guarded inquiries gave me no infor- 
mation of the two men of tho nig't 1«· 
fore. Had I chosen I might have killed 
that one at tho window, but was reliev- 
ed to know that such was not the case 
Ho must have Ικηίι hit pietty hard, but 
not sufficiently so to endanger his lif··. 
If there had been any feeling of con- 
ceit in my mind—and I protest there 
was little, if any—it was pretty well 
removed by what followed by my loi· r- 
iug about the railway station. My in- 
tention was, if either Howard or hi? 
wife boarded any train, to do the 
same aud shadow them wherever they 
went, bat I made an inexcusably stupid 
failure to carry ont my purple. 
I scanned every train that went to- 
ward Now York and of course kept an 
eyo on thoso going in tho opposite direc- 
tion, This was somewhat perfunctory, 
for I did not suspect that either of the 
couple would proceed southward. 
"Too late," he called 
A Philadelphia train drew up at the 
station, and from my coign of advan- 
tage I watched the passengers as they 
disembarked and other*» got on. The 
•top was brief, and just as it begun 
moving again Darius Howard made a 
rush from somewhere and ewnng upon 
one of tho platforms, being helped by 
tho waiting hrakemnn 
I m ado a dash to do thu name thin t?, 
bnt had farther to go, uud thu brakeman 
blocked my way. 
"Too late, 
" h« nailed. "There'll bo 
auotht r along in half an hour. 
" 
There wan «ο help for it. If Howard 
••aw nn·, and in all probability ho did, 
ho mnst hare read my purpose, and 
tin reforo would ls> on his guard against 
mo onlcM I effected a complote change 
iu my app< aranee. 
Mr. Bridge* b;u returned homo alone, 
and for the tinio I was perplexed aN to 
what to il<». It was useless to try to fol- 
low the man who had gone «oothward, 
for then was no Haying what his desti- 
nât i< h was. lit· might have «tartod on a 
journey of 20 or |,i)00 mile*. 
I havo referred to a game of bluflT 
which I had in mind. Hitherto I had 
1* π working at long range, an may bo 
sa: I. N'ow I di-cid-d upon a bold ittep, 
whi«h insured muc-mi or failure. 
Fr mi the railway utatioo I walked to 
my dwelling place, reaching there jut 
in time for dinner. I sj>eut * couple of 
hours in myr hi, and then, telling my 
friends that I might not return until 
laie, οίκ ο more set oat for the old mono 
baiiuiiig where lived Isaiah Bridges, the 
brother of my host. Of ijioi Mitv I was 
attin d as on th. night be fore, but my 
orii.ii..' nt.il cano was left U hinii, and 
every chamber in my revolver had it* 
charge. 
It was a cool, hnsk autumn afternoon, 
and the sun was shining. Any effort at 
e«s recy would have been idle, and I 
walked with a confident step up the 
long Jam·, which had been the see no of 
more than one stirring occurrence with- 
in the preceding 'J 1 hour*. 
W ithout hesitation I sti-pped upon tho 
broad porch and sounded out a ringing 
kii<M a w 11ii tin· old fashion· d contriv- 
anco which must have penetrated to 
every recess of the I uilding. 
The summons was answered by Mm. 
Brid*»· «, a m-dato old lady, who wonder 
ingly Htirvey< d me through her speeta- 
cles and waited for theannouncetiieutof 
my bn-ineo- 
M(»<Kjd afternooo, Mrs. Bridge*. I am 
an ollict r nf the law, J,at don't I*» alarm- 
ed. I adiled, noting her slight start. 
"Something occurred hero last night. 
Burglar» I believe tried to effect an en- 
hance, and a pistol shot waa fired." 
She stood as if hesitating wh.it to do 
or say. Assuming that I was welcome, 
I st· pped aside, removing my hat 
1 would like to make a few in- 
'luirii *. and wo can do it bettor inside 
than >.u tiit) porch, if you have no ob- 
jection. 
" 
M:o 1 I tiie way into tlio wide, plain- 
ly furnished parlor, her manner show- 
ing that she was doubtful as to the pru- 
di nee of he step. 
F.\ idontly she had received in true- 
tien» from h. r boarder*, and even my 
pivtti.ded ItusiueN» did not fully reas- 
sure her. 
My original plan, as I have hinted, 
to fir·· r end folic· an a>><->.>r who 
had called to examine tho j>rp« rty, but 
'···'■ -·ί thepnotdiog Bigbtpm 
me aiioth« r prêt· xt. I doubt whether 
even that would havo worked had h»r 
fccehand been at home, so I took care tc 
r.til when he was absent, looking aitoi 
hi* farm dutiea. 
"< 'uldn't you strip when Mr. Biidge* 
is home? she u*ked, sinking into a 
r··. king chair and surveying m·» with 
di-tni-t. 
"Win a will bo bo in?" 
"I i. ii call him. If I don't, he will 
not be h< iiie until sundown." 
Ί ':at is hardly in <. -».»ry. May I ask 
whetlu r you saw any of the burglars?'* 
"M< rcy, no! I didn't dare hsik out of 
tho wind· r. My hu.sbaml siiot ;.i one of 
th· in, who j>r· tended ho wan a frit nd. 
" 
"Did ho kill him?" 
"I'm afeard not, for wo haven't found 
his body. " 
*' —Ml I— III.. I« 
». U.K. .. |,.V ..... ..W. .j 
to show himself around hero again. 
" 
"No, indeed. The gun in th»· kitrheti 
is loaded, and wo're r> ady f r him. 
" 
"That's right. Don't let him catch 
y· α unawar· <«. Did they attempt to wi- 
fe r by way of tin· door?" 
"No; they most have dumb one of 
the tree and tried to git into tho l<ack 
winder. Τίι y had a qnnrrul anions 
themselves, and one < f 'em fired o!T a 
gun or pistol, and then my husband ho 
fin d, too, and ttie man groaned and 
jumped up in tho air. S) ho mu.it havo 
been hit purty Itard. 
" 
"Undoubtedly. I will take a look at 
the room and window, please. You 
know it i.i necessary that I should secure 
all the information I ran." 
•'Mercy. 1 can't allow you todo that!" 
(TO he continued.) 
Not m Ill<>atf<l Ariitix-rit. 
Lord Carmarthen, comptroller of the 
queen'i household at a salary of 
a year, is tho eldest son and heir of the 
Duke of Leeds and is .is abbreviated in 
stature an his father. Whereat* the lat- 
ter is exceedingly portly, Lord Car- 
marthen is quite the reverse. On one 
occasion, when addressing a minting of 
the electors of Hrixton, a London sub- 
urb which he has represented in par- 
liament, a certain section of the audi- 
ence showed itself indisposed to hear 
him. Finally one of the interrupters 
cried ont, 
" Wo want no bloated aris- 
tocrats here!" The little marqnis pa- 
, tlietically tnrne<l to his hearers and ex* 
ί claimed: "Gentlemen, I must appeul to 
you. I may be an aristocrat, but do I 
look bloated?" Which retort turned the 
laugh against the interrupter and scored 
one for Lord Carmarthen.—.San Fran- 
cisco Examiner. 
The fiiuMlentiou) Elder. 
The lato Duke of Hamilton, during 
die races at Hamiltou some years ago, 
invited certain tenant farmers to tho 
palace to witness tho sports. Among 
those who came were some elders of the 
kirk and one who held a similar office 
in the Free church. After the races were 
over tho duke asked the Free church 
elder how ho hail enjoyed himself. 
"Grand, your grace, just grand, and 
I'vo won some bits o' bawbees, too, but 
diuua let on to onybody, for I'm an 
elder. " 
"Tut, never mind that," said tho 
duke. "So-and-so and So-and-βο have 
been betting, too, and they are elders. 
" 
"On, aye! They are elders nae doot, 
but they are auld kirk elders, an 
they're no' nearly so strict aboot their 
duties as us Free church folk. "—Realm. 
When Um Wis Maw. 
When it was first proposed to light 
the streets of London with gas, great 
objection was made by the public and 
newspapers on the ground that the peo- 
ple would be poisoned, that tho trees 
and vegetation would all be killed, and 
that domestic animals could not possi- 
bly survive the deadly fumes. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 
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ÎKKWS —#1 A) a tmt tf |MÛ<1 -trVtlv tu a Ivanoe. 
Otberwtae #2.m» a year. Single copie· I cent». 
ADruTiuaon —All W»1 a-lïertt-einent* are 
era three con*»-uUve Insertion* 
for fl A> per 
h le inirth of column. spifhl contracte 
m*·te wKù local. transient an» yearly 
era. 
Jo» ΡΒ11ΓΠ>0 — 
power, eaperlei 
combine U> mak 
ne*· rum pieté vb<) popular 
iîitiso Scw type, fa»4 pre«*e*, 
x i nced workmen an t .ow P*toM 
to e thli iepartmanl of our jU»1- 
IKJ*. 
Single Coi'lc of the lv>n.*-rat are four cent» 
«•ch. TV» will he malle·! on receipt of price by ; 
the ■nWUfcar' or fur the convenience of patron* 
•ltigtt copiée ■>( of eac h tueur have Iwen place<! on 
v» c at the following iiUcm In the County 
vutt» Parla, Mi:r*eva»t'« l>ru* store. 
-ShurticiTs l»ru< >tom. 
Norway, Sove»' Drag ^tore- 
Kucfcflel<J, Λ Yre»i Cole, IVutnaritr 
rryebur*, A. F- le wis, Insurance <>®ce 
COMING EVENTS. 
N*>v. 4. «»\iorl l'ouioaa tirante. *H 
ParK 
l»ev. 17 1* — Annual meeting Maine Mata 
«.ran*»·. Harbor. 
NKW ADVKKTISKM fcNT> 
Are Yoq » ο \ I : 
l<<M>i'|uaTter« for Wright"» llrahh 1 n*lerw<ar. 
V lutVon K.. -ter A t'o. 
wnw. 
» hMwk' Ν <:<**. 
1 lii<M>tveary N<4l«-e*. 
Hen· Are a Few Tr»lt>. 
It* Hl«tory. 
Leak 
HERE AND THERE. 
I.iquor dealers can't be very thick iu 
Oxford County. at any rate. \ IUt of 
Mairie· person* and firm* pt\ii:< the l nit- 
ed States tux a* rHail liquor lealers, pub- 
lished in the Portland Herald, contains 
ten from « 'xford t'ovotj. Three of the»e 
are town agencies. and one of the other·» 
is under bond* to appear at the uext 
term of court. Vet we suppose that the 
existence of this number in a (topuiation 
of over thirty thousand is suthcieut to 
demonstrate beyond question that "pro- 
hibition doesu't prohibit." 
Any pessimist who thiuks the country 
is goin to the demultion bow-wows can 
rind Mine justification for the idea in the 
fact that that dangerou* political freak, 
lïovernor Aitgvlil of llliuoi-, is seriously 
talked of a· a candidate for re-nomina- 
tion. 
The tone Indie- of the class of "!·♦; in 
Gardiner h gh <cht>ol are already dis- 
« u-»icg the ,uc-ik>u of Inexpensive 
graduating dr* >-e*. It to a profound 
question which requires so many months 
of consideration. 
I'he great » orbett-Flt/siuimon* tight 
ha* Seen a leading topic of conversation 
and news for a long time, aud ht» 
ctu*«*d the expenditure of an enor- 
mous amount of ink of rariou* kinds, 
not to mention twenty thousand 
dollar- or so which it cost tlie ft.tte of 
Texas for a -j>ecial session of the legis- 
lature. And bow the right isn't to c«<ii>e 
off after all. And there is very little 
sorrow at the result. 
The* crop of f.tal accidents in the 
Maine huntii g tield is even larger than 
u-ual !Lis season. Hardly a da\ passée 
w:th« ut s» me accident being reported, 
and a la'ge proportion of thtiu an· fatal. 
Vu actress wkoisiu process of procur- 
ii g a divorce is -.«id to have withdrawn 
fri in the Mage curing the pendency of 
the proceedings to avoid the dis gree- 
able publicity which they would give 
her. Hither «he is no actress, or she 
dot -n't understand the advertising busi- 
ness. 
Λ ncent advertisement «tates that 
Blank's cor-ets "corrnt the form to the 
late-t f.i-hionaMe i«Blour." * ou Id th·· 
wkkcd absurdity o( "hthh>o" In* m«»re 
plainly *«?t forth 
Massachusetts. Khode Island and <\>n- 
necticut have made appropria! ion.* for j 
th* t>eginning of systematic construc- 
tion of bett»r roads. I'he uovtuirnt i> 
working th.» »ij, and wlnii the iu.*jor 
itv of Main*· voters ride bicycles, if not 
f«eft>re. we shall g«-t some of the sarnt· 
kind of improvement in this «late. 
There is an unconfirmed rumor that 
>ecretarv >>f State Olney is at*>ut to re- 
tir*· from the cabinet because he dis- 
agree* :omewhat with the pre-ident 
lie favor* a m< re vigorous foreign pol-1 
icy than President Cleveland. it is said. 
Κ or the sake of the country, it is to b« 
h«>j>eti that the rumor of his retirement 
is uufuuuded. 
After all the preliminaries were prac- 
tically arranged. Mr. ISom discovers 
that his challenge for the America's cup 
wat hasty and liable tu misconstruction, 
and he withdraw· his challenge. It is 
-afe to -ay that th*· public on both sides 
of the water is sorry. but it wouldn't do 
to hurt I.ord I'unraven's feeling-, 
dontcher know. 
SCHOOL MOUSE WORSHIP. 
\ WEST III· KHKI l> SCIHIML ll« »l s> i 
1»KI>U ΑΤΚ1» Τ·» Κ» I.I*il«»l »'l HI*·'-!.·*. ! 
On Sunday. Ikt. '51, about a hundred 
people assembled at 1 V. M., in the new 
school house. Wert Buck Held, to dedicate 
it to .>»d as a place for religious worship. 
Kev. Mr. I-awrenceconducted the service, 
giving a short talk from .lohu 
eiuphasi/iug 
1st. The importance of a stated place 
for religion- worship. 
2nd. The presence of the Ma>ter in 
the assemblies of His people. 
.'trd. The loss of those who like 
fhomas stay awav. 
Following th'»-* Brother W. H- Atwood 
presented a brief historv of the Second 
Baptist church Elder Harlow church, 
which held its meetings in this and 
neighboring district- for the tirst half of 
the preseut century. 
Hon. ( 11. Prince and others gave 
personal reminiscences. 
A. K. Warren, who has conducted a 
Sunday School in this m-ighborhood. 
spoke of his wurk and the meetings that 
have t>een held. 
This was followed by a testimony 
meeting, in which nearly all present took 
a part, aud a dedicatory prayer. 
The exercises were enlivened by good 
singing and the meeting itself will be 
long remembered by the people in this 
community. 
OBITUARY. 
LILA.Vt> LU>VD WM.kkK. 
I»ied. at Kast Brown lie Id. Sept. "J*'., 
I .eland l.loyd Walker son of William 
M. and M »e V. Walker, aged > years, ',· 
month- and ·'· davs. 
The early death of this dear child was 
marked by circumstances of peculiar 
sadness. Only eight days before he 
passed away, in the "ujoyment of pvrfect 
health, full of life and happiness, a sud- 
den accident struck him into instantane- 
ous helplessness: and in spite of every 
effort of love and skill, death followed. 
A little life, and soon ended, yet the 
tender memory of his gentleness, his 
courage, and unfailing patience, w ill live 
long in the hearts of his bereaved family. 
l>uring their time of trouble, many 
friends expressed their sympathy in 
kindly words aud deeds, most gratefully 
remembered. 
A profusion of tloral offerings tilled 
the house of mourning with their fra- 
grance, and shrouded in beauty, the «juiet 
body, free at last from all earthly pain 
and -uffering. 
Ah' well ww know, «hen all Ι» loM. 
< >ur* U the -iroM aoO hi* the goM. 
• Is the waiting *a<l the itaio. 
Ills 1» the Irian)μ* au.I the gain. 
w « too», bejroad the heading *kU», 
With nuL-trvtehttl haa<l* an·I wen outing 
lie waft· tu greet u*. >«* by «m, 
WktawthwilNp.ilwtMMM. 
SOCTH PARIS. 
DIRECTORY. 
cHcacm 
rina Contcwratfonal Ctaiek, R. J- »*u*btoa. 
I'a-tor. On SutHla*, pn-inbtn* «erctc·*, W:45 
« *. an·! Τ OW p. sat>t>»Ui Sckool liM.; 
WednwUy prayer niceOn*. Τ SO r. ChrU- 
tUu En<leavor meeting on ¥Yl«lay. 7 SO p. M. 
rhimh. Ret W I Chai.mar. Pu»· 
tor. On $un«lav, moral n* prayer ineetlu*. 9. JO A. 
« ; WMchin*·*ΓνΚ*. »«» «*.*·; SaMiath He tool 
li K|'W"rth l>ea*ue Meeting. β P. M., even 
lafBiHtr meeting Tr * ; TewhyjW·* 
ηκ'ΐ'ύηιέ. 7: SO Ρ M. I Uim» meeting. ΕγΜαΤ.. 
7:43 p. *■ 
)Sai4i»t I'hurrh. Re τ. Τ J. Karn-lell. Pastor. 
i»n Smulav, yi—rfclng «enrW* 10 Ui*·; Sab- 
bath Sch«>Jl 12 M.; prayer meeUng 7 ΟΙ» P. M. 
Tuewiay evening prayer meeting 7 *) P. M. 
STATU» KKKTIXUt. 
r. Λ Λ. M—Regular meeting Tu«*tay evening | 
on or before full ukiob. 
1. O. «». Mount HV* Lo.!tff. recutar meet 
'.rues, Thurwlar e»tn!ni >.f earn week.—Aarorm 
RucAmpmal. In* am Γtiilni Moa.iay evening» 
of «Ach month. _ 
P. of H—Part* Grange. «eeon.t N*iur.tny of 
Mi-h month. The lining· «lor* U o|*n fur in*·le 
w.-tncwUv an t Sjturiiv afteraooa«. 
I*. O.ÏC.-fir*» anil thirl Thurwiav». 
1 ο ι. Τ v uU» l'Art* U»lge, Να. Ill, met· 
every other M on· lay nftluglith« U. A. K. Hall. 
O A. R-W Κ ÎLtmba ΓΡο·*. Nu. 1*N meet· 
mMpUv on or before full moon, In U. A. R. 
1UU. a«7 *'P *. ! 
We. K Kimball Relief Coq» me*·* Λ"* an.l 
thirl Thur*Uv r«tali|i of Mth mouth. In li. 
Α. Κ Hail, at ΐ *». 
S of V -John C. McArdl· imp meet» s«ron<t 
aii-l fourth FrMav eveuings of «a*'11 mo,lUl 11 
;o\JocA.A»«. A. R. HaIi. j 
\ κ ο Ρ >t"iiν Brvxik I.o>!a·'. No. 1M, 
meets at l>- A. H. Uall ttr«4 an<ithir«t W«ane*Uy 
evening» of eat h month. 
K. of Γ -Hamlin I.o>lge. No. SI, meet» every I 
Irl.Uy eveiuiijj at Maitonk liai! 
Λ number of our |*ople *ill g»> to 
I^Uton (hi* week to get great bargains 
in g«»ods «nil *ee the flyiug nuchloc Ami 
a ta*te ot the harlnvutsl ox. 
nrrin Swan, who h t» lived alone on 
High Street tor the p*st few year#, it 
it'iinjj to live with «>. ό. CurtU. 
J. S. Wrijjhl h** a <ixh1 tenement to 
rent on Hill Street. 
Mi- l.eu.t Hicks, who U teaching M 
W'c-t Mil town ovei Sund*\ 
Advertised letters in the South I'sri? ; 
P»».*t otlice Hrtober J"th : 
\lr». Jone» SwaB. 
Μη». >arah J. IH-.1**· 
owing to the l>epartment OommADiler 
of the ·.. A. li. m«>»-ting here the 7th of 
November, the Indies' lîelief l'orp« will 
call a spécial meeting tor Thursday i 
tveoing. »K-t. tl*t. All the members απ« 
reijuestetl to t»e present. 
Hr. and Mr». N. S. >t«>well of I>ixritlJ 
visited Mr. and Mrs. WUlUqi B. Ed- 
wards la*t week. 
l>r. C. !.. Buck's ilental πκ»ηΐί will be 
do>ed all this He will go to 
Newry. Grafton and Audover. where he 
has .4 l.trgv amouut of dentnl work to do. 
'•anjjfr ^1 ixim and Arthur Holiuan 
»iil go to Bo«ton thi< wrek. Very low I 
rate» tr*· ottoreii rail or steamer from 
tOrtUud. Tickets will be p^>d for ten 
days. 
!.. \. Ιί. meeting aud inspection next 
Saturday uight. All comrades are re- 
quested to be preseut. I 
The ladies of the i'ongrvgttional 
church will hold siK-iible uext Friday 
evening. >upper w ill be served at h.ilf- 
p.i^t G. A too-t pleasant time is expect- 
ed. Mrs. Klmirt lV*»e of Hixkanum 
will be preseut with her family album. 
I'dme and see her. 
It is understood that a -ewer will la· 
put in from the handsome brick block t·» 
the river. It U a good thing, and ought 
to be done. We hope lh*t ere long our 
people will see the wisdom of a system 
,.f sewerage that »hall extend over our 
whole village. There are two or three 
places around the square that ought to 
t>e attended to—aud soon. They are not 
only unsightly, but dangerous to th·· 
public heal 111. We hO|K· our bt»ard of 
h« alth will t«-«rt their prerogitiv»s. 
\\ ek-ome to the iH-imvrat ρ re-s ! Wel- 
cotue to The n\f.»rd l>emocrat! Wel- 
come to its editor*' Welcome to its 
employes! How niee it will look--The 
Oxford i>« m<»crat, ^ »uth l*aris, M tine 
We trust that the Pemocrat will lind 
congenial neighbors, down here in the 
allé v. and that all will strive to muk·· 
i: \« ry happy and prosjK-rous in its new 
home. 
PV., .w.·,....i-f ut tVi.> I 'i.m»rei*·»! iiit! t! 
church Κ rid* ν evening, under the aus- 
pice· of the \ p. S. C. K.. «ua suiv 
cess in every re«pevt. The speciil at- 
traction* on the |iru{raiume were Mi*» 
Minnie Plumunrand Mr. W. II Stock- 
bridge. Jii<« Plummet's playing «1. 
very ritie, and was appreciated by *11. 
-»he also »ang very acceptably. of the 
'iuging of Mr. >tockbridge it U ueces- 
•>ary to -iy but little, as L·· hi< been 
heard iihI enj.ued uunv times h»*re 
MissOllie >tuart was at her best, and 
r. id some very interesting selection». 
Mi»» <«ertrude Jones rendered "The 
Legend of the « »rgau Builder" in a m t*- 
terly manner. The concert w.*senio\ed 
by all. and the generosity of the artUts 
i> appreciated by those having the affair 
in 1harge. 
KLM MILL. 
Grace Swan of West Bethel is visiting 
at I.. S. >Λ»η'Ί. 
An*· Swift has sold hi» hen house to 
Fred I'.ennett and taken his hens to 
^•>uth Pari». 
V petition U being circulated to have 
the road changed near the ledge between 
the » h.»nl house ami Κ. II. iM 'oster's. 
Λ. t. I>udley, while at work ou the 
f"i;.,d-»:i.»n t'f th·· n«-w -hoe shop at Nor- 
w v. wa» «teudying a nnk that the der- 
rick was lifting, when the chain slipped 
and caught hi·* right haud, injuring it 
«0 t'idiv that one finger was amputated. 
Mr». A. J. Poster is verv sick at thU 
writing. 
ANhie Curtis of Norway is visiting at 
A. ti. I'udlev's. 
Mrs. llollis of Sumner is visiting her 
«on. Montrose ilolHs. 
School clo»e< here next week. There 
w ill be a <|>elliug school aud entertain- 
ment Saturday night. 
S. K. Kllis has beeu quite sick for a 
few days. 
J. W Webber is having new sills put 
under his house. Chauncy Kichardson 
is doing the work. 
K. I.. « ummings was iu the place on 
bu»i: e*, I'uevlay. 
ti. H. Porter ha< UniKht G. M. White- 
head's and H. I.. Swift's apples. 
Adiiie l'witchell is visitiug at Brvant's 
Poud. 
A SOUVENIR ALBUM. 
It his been underst<»od for soiue time 
that the Kumford KalLs Publishing torn-1 
panv w .» preparing a Souvenir Album 
of Kumford Falls. The album has ap- 
peared. and more than fulfills exj»ecta- 
tions. It contains >1 page·. of matter 
aud illustrations. The numerous cuts 
are handsome half-tones, and are very- 
art istically arranged. as well as com- 
prehensive in the extent of country that 
they picture. Besides Kumford Kails 
proper there are illustrated the Portlaud 
and Kumford Falls Kail way, with views 
all along its route, the Kumford Falls 
and Kangeley Lakes Kailroad. and a few 
«.enes fr..m Andover and vicinity. The 
i!!u-?ratious of plaies of business, aud 
public and private buildiugs at Kum- 
ford Falls, are particularly complete. 
1 
In matter and illustration, the album is 
an excellent exposition of the growth, 
present prosperity and future possibili- 
ties of that remarkable embryo metropo- 
lis. Kumford Falls. The album is sold 
bv the Kumford Falls Publishing Co. at 
i"» cents, or by mail for 30 cents. 
FOR THE EmST SUMNER BURGLARY. 
A few weeks since a man was arrested 
by Infective 'Kllin of Lewiaton. charged 
w :h larceny. He had been living with 
his wife on one of the best streets of 
I.ew iston. aud had the appearance of a 
professional man. In the house which he 
had occupied were found <jU4iitities 0/ 
stolen goods, aud he was later identified 
as .James Freeman, an old offender, who 
had doue tine in Massachusetts. He 
w .'s committed to jail in .somerset Coun- 
ty- 
Later the I'nited States authoriies 
made application to have Freeman trans- 
ferred to their custody, and he was ar- 
raigned on the charge' of breaking into 
the East >umner post otlice last July. ! 
He waived examination, aud is held for 
the grand jury. 1'he evidence leading to 
his arrest is not «tated. but it is intimat- 
ed that enough has been secured so that 
t ret man has made a confession. 
R. F. AND R. L DIRECTORS. 
The annual meeting of the Kumford 
Falls and Kaugelev llailro.id Company 
was held at the otlice of the Portland 
ind Kumford Falls Kailway Company 
in Portland Wednesday. The following 
iirector·· were elected : Galen C. Mose*. 
Bath; Hugh J. Chisholm. Portland: 
harles A. BrowD, Portland ; Ε. B. Den- 
nison, Portland; W. W. Brown, Port- 
land; Fritz H. Twitchell, Bath: Ed- 
ward Plummer. Lisbon Falls; W. II. 
N'ewell, Leu iston ; Frank tiutm..no, 
Lewiaton. 
NORWAY. 
DIRECTORY. 
CHUBCHBS. 
Cnheraall-t Giiunb, Rev. Caroline E. Aneell, 
Factor Preach lot; ««τ*Ice oft Sunday, «I 10 M 
A. Sabbath School. Η P. M. 
St* oil't Cuo(rrK*tl||Ml Church, Rev. B. S. 
RMeout, I'a^r. Preaching service Sunday, ( 
10 3D Α. M ; SeWtath School. 11 « A. Social 
M cell α»:, Τ λ» ι*. rcifular weekly Prayer Meet 
Ing, Î® f. Wednesday ; Younn People's 
Meeting rrt'Uv. at : r. ν 
M cil)·»IΜ Churvh, Rev. K. Gn*»vcnor, Pastor. 
Preaching service, 1»» KJIH, SiMnlh School, 
lit»» m. Social Evening Meeting, Τ te Ι·. M.; 
Tuesdav l'raver Meeting, 7:*» p. Claas 
Meeting, Krfclar. Τ A» e. *. 
htatko aitmw. 
r. Λ A. M.—Cnlon R. A. C-, No. SB, M«embk» 
WclufwUv K.venlng, on or liefore full moon, at 
M.i*onlc ftaû. Regular meeting of Oxford 
Lo-lge. No. I\ In Mavmlc Hall, Mon Uy Kvcii 
Ιηχ ub or full ηκιοη. Oxfonl Council* »· 
A >. M Kri.lav evening. on or after full moon. 
Norwa* IMvlsion, Son» of Temperance, In Rycr 
non liai) every satuplay evening. 
I. il O. >\—Regular meeting lu Old Fellow* 
llall, every Tue*dav Kvenlnif. Wlldey Kitcam|«- 
nient, No. Si. meetsln »«M fellow·' Hall, second ] 
an ! fourth Κ ri· lav Kvenlng* of each month. 
K. of Γ Regular mm-Unt; In Hathaway Block, ! 
every Thuwdav Kvenlnjf. L". R A. «». Noyé» 
ItivMon, No. I J. meet» thlr-l Krlday of cach 
month. 
i, A R.—Harrv Ru-t Poet. No. M. meets In 
Kyernm Hall on the third Krlday Kvcnlng of j 
each month. | 
s. ,»t V —Wellington llobb* Camp meets the ; 
•econd ami fourth Friday Kvetdug* of each 
Κ C.—Mecca In Grange Hall thlnl Krtday ] 
evening In each month. 
l'.o. G. C.—Meet* the M and Uh Thursday ! 
evening* of cach month In Ryen*<>n Hall. 
P. of H -Norway «.range ineiU every other 
Saturday at i.raiitfv Hall. 
Ν Κ ίν Γ Cake-dle Lodge, No. 1.., meet* In 
Rver~>n Halt, ,.u the tir-t and lhlr«l Wednesday 
evening* of each month. 
Κ Κ S*ith. K*g. New Grange Block. W the 
authorial local agent aud com»poodent of the 
IVmocrai for Norway an·! favor· shown him will 
be appreciated by the publisher·. 
l> tniel lireene of Utl^lleld who ha* 
purchased the Warren place hie moved 
into town. 
George Merrill, who ht» been absent 
marly all «urnmer at work on mills, has 
returned. 
Mr. Chase, the artist and newspaper 
correspondent, has moved Ιιί* saloon to 
the head of Pleasant Street opposite 
the saw mill. 
Harris hneeland of Water ford will 
move to Norway soon. He has leased 
the Bis bee house. 
Horace Cleveland is plastering hi« 
u« w h'»u*e on Water Street. He »·*- 
jK.vt« to occupy the house till* winter. 
Henry J. B.ing* will move from his 
residence on W »ter Street to the W hit- 
tuiii house on M .in Street. 
Mr. Jackson will move to Water 
street. 
I.. I*. Swett has bought a lot on the 
east shore of the lake and will build a 
cottage. 
It is rvporte 1 that Mr. Wallace. who 
owns the electric light plant, will tear 
out the old dain at the upper eud of the 
village and will build a strong and mod- 
ern structure lu it* place. He will also 
ciear out the outlet to the lake. 
John W.4 arter and L. Γ. Swett start- 
ed for Λ1 ban ν and Stoneham Thursday 
In a few days* search of de*r aud other 
lnr^e game. They returned Friday 
with a nice Urge deer. 
Allard Λ Moulton have hired the store 
lately occupied bv II. I>. Cole a* a 
jewelry -tore, and have opened a manu- 
factory of bicycle suits. 
The lirand frunk Kailway authorities 
have lieeti here and laid out the brauch 
n»ad extending from the depot to the 
-h«»e factories. 
John A. BoUter has gotve into the 
onion be*iness. lie has »lx'v l>u«hels 
mi- d by himself and son. for tie. 
Mr*. ">irah A. M*r-ton >·Γ the l.-*ke, 
visited h.-r brother, James s-uith, duriug 
the we«-k. 
Kdith M. Smith, who h»< b«·»·!» with 
her brother, C. 1Î "-uiith at Corui-h. has 
returned. 
\ crvw of ιη»·η Ivave been at work ou 
the electric road ou M»in Street several 
days this w»fk repairing the track. 
Herbert K. Kllgore of this place has 
an excellent |»o«ition a* conductor on 
the WiKt Knd Strtvt Kailway Co Bos- 
ton. lie left for Boston Friday. 
C. 1> i ummingû Λ >ons are tiid»hinjj 
two ue» houses on W hitman Street, and 
their freight she«l near the depot. 
The work has commenced on the new 
»hoe shop. The shop will be 1 X 
f«et. three -tory high, to co-t $10,000 to 
^ls,i«>0. The money ha·* b'^n raised by 
the town's people, who subscribed for 
the company's bonds, t'. N. rutibs took 
$1..*»in' others sI.ihm ai d from 'hat down 
to th»· In *e»t deuomiu.-ition, $1οΊ. i he 
»bop will l»e completed by April 1»'. 
l>iM». C. II. Adams, the contractor, ha- 
a crew of men at work on the founda- 
tion under charge of Ansel I'udley. 
Κ very bod.\ i# greatly pleased with the 
pro*|i· v t. B. F. Spinney Λ ο. will 
probably increase their shoe business 
from -»o U> 4o jH-r cent, thu* furnish- 
ing work for many more people who are 
an\iou« for employment. 
,, II ..1:. 
eu ru * hU. h Ih* jwckid a year ago fur the 
market. 
\Y. C. Cole moved the box shop, coil 
»h« d and othct «mill buildings ou the 
ιhœ faetorv lot. 
|*tudent Bcdd ha# purchased Mr*. 
Augu«tu« S'.tve-i' house ou Browη >tre*-t 
\\ S Stfarn* ha» moved from the 
H it ha m ay Bl«»ck to I Mnforth Street. 
Several young ladies of the Congre- 
gationalist church will earn their dollar 
for the church organ bv ierviug a salad 
»upper at the church v. »trv next Wtd- 
uesday evening. It will be a good oue 
of course. 
Norway <"lub will give its second an- 
nual na'qncnilc ball at t he · >|>era Hnu'e, 
Friday cveuing. Nov. 1st. Music by 
Stearns and Noteworthy'* orchestra. 
IV Brow nltig < lub of this village was 
entertained at Mi»» Addic Shattuck's, 
Norway l-a*e. Saturday, by the mem- 
bers of the K. « ». S. Club. 
K. S. Bartlett, C.S. Special Examiner, 
is stopping with J a*. I. Parker for a few 
davs. 
Kittle lNlph l.a«selle, who was sobad- 
Iv injured by the explosion of a dyna- 
mite cap some time since, is at the Maine 
l.eneral Hospital. His eye was 90 badly 
injured that it was fouud necessary to 
remove it. 
Fred I>. Hosmer has opeued a meat 
market at the lower end of the village iu 
F. D. Briggs' store. 
Augu-tu- Noyes has moved back to 
his farm m Oreeuwood. 
Stated communication of Oxford 
Lodge, No. IS, F. and A. M., will be 
held at Masonic Block, Monday evening, 
t Kt. 2>th. 
Ansel <ί. Dudley, while at work on the 
foundation for the new shoe shop. had 
his fore-finger on the right hand caught 
betweeu two pieces of granite. The 
ringer was so badly injured as to neces- 
sitate amputation. 
The Street Railway Company have 
secured a snow plow for use this winter 
in keepiug their track clear of snow. 
S. 1>. Andrews, A. F. Audrews and 
Κ. K. Andrews will light their house» 
with electricity. 
Entertainment at Concert H ill, Tues-| 
dav evening. Promenade, music by 
Stearns Λ Norse wort by. 
Ο. M. Cummings is painting hi* stand 
ou Danforth Street. 
Fred and l.ou Stearns of this place 
started for Florida Wednesday, where 
they will spend the winter mouths. 
Stated convocation of l'nion Royal 
Arch Chapter, No. 36, will be held Wed- 
nesday evening. Work Μ. Ε. M. degree 
and iust allatiou of officer*. 
The library of the rirst liebekah I/>dge 
organized here some years ago, which ; 
was given up wheti the lodge disbauded, 
hts been returneil to the present organiza- 
tion. 
John A. Roberts. Esq., wife an I son, 
are visiting at Andover, Mr. Roberts* 
former home. 
The Norway foot ball team aecompa- ; 
nied by a Urge part of the high school 
went to North Bridgton, Saturday morn- 
iug. 
At the meeting of the stockholders of 
the Norway shoe shop company, Satur-1 
day evening, it was voted to build the 1 
third factory. The board of trustees j 
consisting of Freeiaud Howe. C. N. 
Tubbsand W. II. Whitcomb, were elect-, 
ed a building committee. The matter 
of accepting the old factory was dis- 
cussed and finally laid on the table to 
await decisiou of B. F. Spinney A Co., 
regarding the question of power. 11 the 
firm decide to run their factories by 
electric power it is understood the Shoe 
Company will accept the old factory. If 
the firm think the electric power too ex- 
pensive and the cheaper way to run the 
machinery is by steam the company will ; 
uot accept the old factory as it will cost 
from $1,000 to #»,000 to repair the old 
factory. Iu order to furnish power to 
run by stèam as now, new boilers must be 
put in and the old ones taken out. The 
meeting adjourned to Saturdayv Νου. 
ind, next. 1 
THE WEEK IN MAINE. 
THE MOST IMPORTANT STATE NEWS 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
Thus far the new board of medical reg- 
istration baa not been over-run with ap- 
plications for registration, but 20K hav- 
ing applied. 
The cruiser Maine will come to Port- 
land to receive her christening gift of 
the sliver punch bow—beg pardon, soup 
tureen—from the state. 
Three brothers were shaved in one 
shop at the sume time by barbers who 
were brothers. This happened at Bruns- 
wick during the Topsham fair. 
Frank A. Thompson, itound Pond, 
Me., ha» been appointed to the West 
Point Military Academy with J. M.I 
Haskell of Newcastle, Me., as alternate. 
Some of the Maine people are again 
unpleasantly reminded that there was a 
Cardiff, Tenn., Coal and Irou Company 
once upon a time and Its ghost denies it* 
demise. 
Kennebec Journal : What with the air 
gun of the small l»oy in the cities and 
the rifle of the city ''sportsman" in the 
country, It Isn't safe to be out during 
daylight. 
The thriving village of Brownvllle is 
still "lagging away." The owner of 
the peg factory Is to put In an electric 
light plant sufficient to illuminate the 
whole town. 
George Holt of Belfast, 70 years old 
and unmarried, was found drowned 
Wednesday, it is uncertain whether by 
casualty or violence. The coroner will 
hold an inquest. 
Low water h*s necessitated the shut- 
ting down of the puip and paper mills 
in Augusta. This Is especially annoy- 
ing as the mills have sufficient orders 
ahead to test tin ir capacity to the ut- 
most. 
Ralph Haskell, a boy 14 years old liv- 
ing near Bolster Mill*, accidentally shot 
himself Thursday morning while in the 
woods gunning.* The wound was a very 
severe one and his recovery Is very 
doubtful. 
The returns to the state assessors show 
a large falling off In the number of colts 
one ind two years old. though the num- 
ber of horse· Is «lightly Increased. The 
farmers have not been raising many 
colt- for the last two years. 
Win. Hamilton, the alleged résiliant 
of his agrd uncle, Israel l.angley at 
Richmond, has been put under $3000 
bond·». Langlev ha- partially regained 
consciousness, but there is small hope of 
recovery, hi* -kull Ining badly fractured. 
The ^ ork County's Enforcement 
I^esgue agent» have been sampling the 
beer of Uiddeford and Saco. Th< y do 
uot rej*>rt on the quality, but say they 
bought liquor in thirty places iu the city 
of Blddi ford and at three places in the 
I city of Saco. 
Bates College students will build a 
n··*· hall. The building will have a 
large hall for public events on the llrst 
floor sud apartment* for the V. M. Γ. Α., 
V. W.C. Α., and the two college so- 
cieties on the secon 1 th>or. It will cost 
about $1.*,000. 
Frank S. Corey of ("ai ds was drowned 
! in the «irand Like stream Sunday, by 
the overturning of a canoe. The guile 
who was with him wm barely saved In 
an exhausted condition. Corey was 
: about forty years of age and leaves a 
wife and two children. 
Some time Tuesday night the post 
[office and depot at Sandy Creek were 
I broken into. The burglars secured a 
few dollars in the former and carried off 
all the tickets in the latter. They effect- 
ed an entrance by bre iking open the 
locks. No trace of the thieves. 
Clifford Cummings, of Watervllle, 
aged 2>, committed suicide Monday 
afternoon. He cut a deep g»sh across 
hi·» throat with a r.i/or. besides cutting 
his arm*, wrist and breast. Cummings 
his f«eeri In poor health for several years 
and the probable cause of the act was 
; despondency. 
At Ingalls' lumber camp Sunday, near 
; Ingtlls siding on the Bangor and Aroos- 
took Railroad. Fred and I.ca1s ϋοικϋη. 
i brothers, liecame intoxicated and tried 
I to clean out a cm nip. A lumberman was 
badly injured and some others slightly. 
1 
A eh··riff whs sent for. but before he ar- 
1 rived the brothers had left. 
A gang of tr-mps boarded a Grand 
Trunk freight traiu at Portlan-I the 
I other night, and were not driven off until 
j Special Officer I.ee. of the Grand Trunk 
ί station, was summoned and ordered 
them oil under cover of a revolver. The 
i lender of the gang wag arretted, and the 
j others made themselves scarce. 
Hotel l'hacher, the only hotel in IJid- 
deford, has served notice on its gm'*ts 
■ that it will l e clos.nl n»*xt Friday. "(»w· 
I ing to the prohibition farce," is the rm- 
j «on in the printed notice of the proprie- I tor"* nction. The Enforcement League 
i has been m iking Hotel Thadier the ob- 
' 
ject of pursuit, indictments having been 
; found against it by the grand jury. 
Will Woodbury and .Tam<»· Fairbrother 
1 of St. Albans were out riding Sunday. 
j Both art; supposed to have been some- 
what under the influence of intoxicants. 
Woodbury stood up several times to 
whip the îiorse and while doing so a guu 
which Fairbrother was holding between 
j his knees and under his right arm was 
discharged. The charge of shot struck 
Woodbury in th·» left side and he fell 
back exclaiming "1 am shot," and died 
almost immediately. He leaves a wife 
and three childreu. 
At the pottery work·» in I>eering they 
are experimenting with the new paving 
bricks used so much in the West which 
are believed to l»e a most excellent pav- 
ing for streets where there is light 
traffic. The brick·» an' made eight 
inches long, two and & half inches deep. 
They are burced hard aud vitrified, and 
are laid on edge, making a smoother 
street than can be obtained with any 
paving except asphalt. It is a question, 
however, if this stvle of paving will 
stand the severe climatic conditions in 
Maine. 
Wilbur.I. Grafton of Waldoboro died 
Wednesday morning from lockjaw result- 
ing from a cut received a few days be- 
fore. His son was using his knife clean- 
ing turnips when they got into a 
wrangle. The mother interfered, aud 
in the scuffle which followed the elder 
Grafton was accidentally cut with the 
knife, severing tw** arteries. He lived 
several days, and l>efore he died made a 
sworn statement that the son was en- 
tirely blameless and the cutting purely 
accidental. Mr. Graftou has always 
been a quiet and peaceful man and his 
family is respectable. He leaves a 
widow and two grown-up sons, for 
whom much sympathy is expressed. 
The people of Maine are great news- 
paper readers, according to the census, 
and have more papers per capita than 
the New Yorkers. In this state there is 
a enpv of a newspaper to every .27 of a 
person, while in New York there is one 
for every 3H. Of the other New Engl ind 
States Connecticut has 1.50 inhabitants 
to each copy of newspaper per Issue, 
Massachusetts .48, and Khode Island 
2 82, New Hampshire 1.44, Vermont 1.00 
ΊΊιβ least favored community In the 
I'ulted States, so far as circulation is 
concerned, is the Indian territory. There 
are 20.0J persons to every newspaper 
there. The Southern States show up 
rather poorly, Mississippi reaching 11.83 
persons to a copy, South Carolina D. 10, 
North Carolina li.OU, aud so on. 
State Pensiou Agent Milllken so far 
this year has received 2020 applications 
for state pensions, an increase of about 
.Vio over the total for the entire last year. 
Mr. Milllken ascribes this to the broaden- 
ing of the scope of the law by the last 
legislature, and to the discussions which 
then gave prominence in the newspapers 
to the state's system for helping the 
needy veterans. Many who would not 
have turned to the state eveu for needed 
aid because they knew little about the 
operation of the pension law undoubted- 
ly had their attention directed to It by 
the discussions of the legislators. And 
then, apart from theee causes for the 
increase there is the natural growth of 
the necessity for aid which keeps pace 
with the advancing years of the old 
soldiers and their wivca and widow·. 
AN UNHONORED HERO IN TOWN. 
An elderly man might have been seen 
riding along oar street·, a few day» ago, 
«ho richly deserves a gold medal and 
the gratitude of the community (or 
sterling heroism In civil life. For It was 
owing to his seemingly reckless courage 
and prompt calculation and actlug at a 
critical moment, «hereby he risked his 
own life, with the odds largely against 
him. that many persons were saved from 
broken limba and death. 
This man was Mr. Albert Terry Blake 
of South Bethel, who ha.· just been visit- 
ing Rridgton connections; a well-to-do 
farmer, a quiet, genial, worthy gentle- 
man. The occasion w a* the Waterford 
c< ntenni.il celebration, twenty years ago 
this month. Mr. Blake was then in the 
prime of life, weighed nearly or quite 
200 lbs., and was muscular and power- 
ful. There was a great crowd present- 
nil of 3,000 p« ople. The exercises were 
held at the "Flat" on the grassy common 
opposite the Waterford House, where 
there was a speakers' stand, and long 
rows of plank scats. 
The forenoon exercises were followed 
by a dinner to the crowd in a tield a lit- 
tle to the west of the platform, and the 
company whs just assembling t gain in 
front of the stand, when a horse tied 
near mi opposite stable broke away and 
came plunging into the crowd near the 
stand with the po*t h ml a section of the 
picket fence to which he was hitched. 
Of course η wild panic ensued. 
There was one man who was cool and 
«elf-possessod, who rose to the emer- 
gency. That si> lYrry Blake, who in 
an instant took in the situation, decided 
i how end what to do, and did it! As the 
big, affrighted, de#|**rate animal dashed 
around the corner of a building. Mr. 
Blake took the shorter are on the other 
side of the buildlug, sprang to her. gra-p- 
ed her nostrils with one hand, and the 
halter with the other, and, to the specta- 
tors' astonishment, brought her to a 
halt. Had he missed his »itn with either 
hand, it would have been "all day with 
him," as the section of the picket fence 
hanging to the horse was on the side 
next to him. He took his life in his 
hands, as he well knew when he made 
the desperate attempt, but it wai an in- 
spiration to save the live* of others 
which impelled him to that heroic act. 
As it was, before Mr. Blake could 
reach the horse three persons were bad- 
ly injured, via. : Andrew Woodbury of 
Sweden, leg broken below the knee: a 
daughter of George l/Ocke of Norway, 
leg broken above the knee: and Frank 
Hobson of North Waterford, consider- 
ably Injured. The wounded were borne 
into the Browrc Art emus Ward house, 
I where their wounds were dressed by 
some six or eight surgeon, who fortu- 
nately wi re at the celebration. 
Having accomplished hi* noble pur- 
pose, Mr. Blake modestly and quickly I 
mingled with the crowd, ami very few j 
knew—not even the newspaper men 
present—the name of the man to whose 
valor and strength scores of persons 
owed their salvation.—Bridgton News. 
OXFORD POMONA 
Oxford Pomona Orange meets Nov. 
*»th at West Pari*. Program : 
opening· the irr«ii<re. 
<-<>tninittcc*. 
Report of irranpe·. 
Conferring fifth degree. W oman'· half hour. 
Qurtliun How turn h tin»' »houbl η wit·' with a 
la riff family μη·ι>>1 In rca<iln|(, an·! what 
«houM «he read ô|>em.··! hy l«!>lc A Cov 
λγτκκχοον. 
Mute. 
IttvltaUon, Met Pari· ι· range. 
Ocvlaniallon, l'art* Orange. 
Kssay—Wlt.it I» the best educationV 
ti- XV. i). t'erham. 
M u-l<·. 
IN·» iamatlon, Wwt l'art» tirante. 
1U-· HHtM Nonra» t.rang·· 
K»»ay I » talnir aereaaary for the hlglie»t ilevet 
opinent of rharaiU'rr I"· I.. W «man. 
M unir. 
K»«ay, l'art» Uran*e. 1 ({tirMlon -What legislation woukl l«nefU farm 
er».' UpHMdb) J. âiMUla 
PHYSICIANS REGISTERED. 
The board of registration of medicine 
have granted certificates to is·; physi- 
cians and surgeons, and have some l."»o 
applications to be acted upon at the next 
meeting of the board at Augusta, Nov. 
Uth. 
It i* hoped tIiht nil (tersons who are 
entitled to registration under Section ο 
of the act, without examination, will ap- 
ply at once, as after I>ec. .'11, isy.1, all 
applicants must be examined and pay 
ten dollars, before registration. It would 
be quite aw kward for a physician en- 
titled to register, to have to submit to 
examination on account of his failure to 
apply in season. I »r. A. h. P. Meserve 
of Portland will send blanks to all ap- 
ply ing for them. 
FIRES DURING THE WEEK. 
The farm building* on Pigeon Hill, 
Oxford, owned bv Κ. Λ. Kaunce, and oc- 
cupied by Out*. Keen·», wcr·· destroyed 
bv lire Ht s o'clock Monday night. l.o*s 
$1(»«»: insurance β«;<ιο. Caoie <»f the 
tire unknown. 
The stor·· and meat shop of Frank ('. 
I.ord on Pine Street, Kryeburjj, na# 
burned Tufyday morning. The dw elling 
was in*ured for $·;»»·); Mock wa§ also in- 
jured. Κ χ plosion of :t lump eauwd the 
tire. 
Beware of Ointment for Catarrh that 
contains Mercury, 
a* mercury will «urely destroy 11»· «ense of 
tnwll wl rom|ilrtelf ilmnpi th« whole »ν«ι»·πι 
wlx'ii entering It through the iniarou· larlarM. 
mi»·h srtlc'rn -tioiiM never b»· uw<l riw|>i on 
i>rcwrl|>ttoii front reputable physicians. a» the 
•lainage they will 1I0 1* ten fol»l to the k<»»I >«>u 
can |KW»lbly iltrlir from tkw. Hull'· * atairh 
I ure. manufacture»! by F- .1. Cheney Λ ! ο., 
Toledo, o.t contain* no mercury, an I I· taken 
Internally, acting dlnvtly U|*i«i the blood ami 
mu<-»u« *urfar»·* of the system In buylu* Hall'·» 
Catarrh < ure 1# sure you «et the genuine. It I» 
taken Internally and l« made In Ti>l«-»lo, Ohio, 
i>y Γ. J. < heue'y A Co. Testimonials free. 
« u-SoliI by price T.V. |<er liottle. 
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 
J. IIASTIXUB tUtAK, KBCIBTKK. 
At.llAST. 
Jonathan Ilartlctt to Mia.- Mr Keen, 
Burn ham Mr Keen to «aine, 
AMNIVKU. 
ti. A. II anting* to W. VV. Ila-tlng*, 
BSTHEL. 
I>anl. W. Allen to I.. K. Allen, 
K. C. Chaiiilterlln to Κ S. Kllliorn, 
ΜΚλΚ ο. 
Rosamond I.lule to Mary A. Haves, 
NOltWAV. 
J. M. Warren t<> A<ln !.. Green. 
Stephen Merrill to Oliver Merrill, 
OXFORD. 
\V. Lorejoy t<· L. L. Twltchell, 
I·. B. Swift to" C. A. Italian!, 
C. A. Italian! to J. Η. F. Swift, 
|ΙΙΓΜΚ»>Κ1>. 
K. Kail» Contraction Λ Supply Co. to Fred 
It. Carroll, 1 
Warren Adam» to It. Falls Power Co., 1 
Sl'MNER. 
David K. Coles et al to Chas. Il.nnmoml, 1 
Henry Maxim to L.J. Mun h, Tint 
Wui. "I., Cha-e to C. A. Warren et al, .KW 
— ; 
BORN. 
In Albany, o» t. 11», to the wife of Will New- 
comb, a (laughter. 
MARRIED. 
In Kaat Sumner, Oct. 34, by W. If. Ka-tman, 
Kkj., Mr. lieo. A. Newell au»l M Ins Minnie M. 
Bl«l>ce. both of Sumner. 
In Canton. Oct. Î4, by Rev. K. C. Rogers. 
Harry M. Ktckerson, M. I»., of I'ortlan.l, an<l 
M les Ktla M. Walte of Cauton. 
In Norway, Oct. U>, by Kev. C fc. A ti ire 11. 
James Smith and M re. Sarah M. Seavey, both of 
Norway. 
DIED. 
in Oxford, Oct. 34, Mrs. Maria Wolcott, wife 
of F.lbrldjre Wolcott, aired 73 ν ear*. 
In East Sumner, Mary F., wife of William 
Foye, age»I KJ years. 
In Norway. Oct.SI, Ncwhall Jackson, age»l 30 
year·. 3 month* and U day*. 
In Locke'» Mills, Oct. JO, Mr·. Ik-tsey Writs, 
aged «» years. 
OXFORD, M At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari·, within and for the County of Oxford, 
on the thlnl Tuesday of Oct.. A. D. I«ft. 
On the jietltlon of L. C. BATES, 
Guardian of the estate of HOLM A Ν R. 
MONK et al, of Buck Held, In said county, pray- 
ing for license to sell and convey cer- 
tain Real Estate belonging to said estate and 
describe»! In his petition on Hie In the probate 
oflloe. 
OKDKBKl», That the said jwtltloner give notice : 
to ail person· Interested therein, by 
publishing a copy of this order three week* suc- 
oesslvely Γη the Ox fori Democrat, a newspaper 
printed at Paris, In said County, that 
ther may 
appear at a Probate Court 
to be hohlen at 
Parte, In saki County, on the thlnl Tuesday of 
Nor. next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, and 
•how cause, If any they have, why the came 
should not be granted. 
GEORGE A. WILSON, Judge. 
A tree copy—attest .·— 
ALBERT D. PARK. Hexiater. 
NEURALGIA curedbj DrMItoa' Pa« I j 
puu, "Owctat kdm At ail arugflat* I 
· 
» lao 
uw 
14»«) 
1 
ISO 
w> 
3t)0 
gooii hor 
WAITED. 
"i λ lie nan, a good joli Ιορκίηκ with four 
le*. 
Ik'twr«|ti 
Kendall 
limier w 
Sewoll, 
LOUT. 
... the South l'arl* railroad station and 
Klplcv'* house, a 'lown pillow. The 
III please leave It with Mr*. 8. K. 
liarl* Illll. 
TIIR * 
that «lie !l 
.fudge <>f| 
a»»umed 
late of 
WI 
in »at·! 
the law d 
Indebted 
Immédiat)· 
t: th[ 
Oct. 1Mb 
χ. κ. ricKETT, 
North I'ownal, Maine. 
Ibsrrlber hereby give·* public notice 
l.i* Idvii ·Iulv ap|nilnted by tin· Hon. 
Proliate for the County of Oxfonl and 
the trust of Administratrix of Um e# 
.J.LI Λ M H. HOW Κ. late of Parla, 
County, deceased, by giving l>ond a» 
1η·« «-*; »he thereforeή··|ΐκ· t- .ill person» 
|o the estate of said derca-ed to make 
payment, an·! those who have any de- 
treon to exhibit the «nu· to 
ι, 1*Λ. CHAHL«»TTE Κ. HOW Ε. 
THE »|il»»crtlicr herehy give.* publie notice 
that he lit* been «luly app.ilnted by the Honora 
ble ludgiiof I'robate for the County of Ox fori I 
ikc.l the trust of Administrator of the ami a*«vi 
estate of 
W Κ 
In sab 11 
law dim 
ln« 1··Ι ·1»~ 1 
Immédiat 4 
demand* 
Oct. 15, 
11BER HOWE, late of Brownflel'l, 
■inty, deceased. by giving bond an the 
; "he therefore rvuuextM all persons 
the estate of said decease»! to make 
payment, :m>l tho»e who have any 
hereon to exhibit the name to 
6. JAVL. KRINK. 
\t a (.mut of Probate hehl at 
fthln and for tin· County of Oxford, 
ilnl Tuc-day of Oct., A. 0. I-'aY 
Smith. Adtnr. on the e»tab· of 
ill. 
Λ M K>, late of I iiMiin.uk, In said 
ccca-ed, having presented hi* ac 
dinlnl-tratlon of the estate of said 
nr allowance 
>, That said Ailmr. give notb-e to 
Interested, by causing a copy of till* 
published Hit»*· week* successively 
(•ni Itcinocrat, print···! at l'arl*, that 
pppearat a Court of Probate to be 
luirg, on the ilr»t Tuesday of Ikr. 
.o'clock m the forenoon, and show 
h ν they have, w hy the -aiiie should 
(weil. 
G ED KG Κ A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true c«|py—atte-t — 
A LHEKT l>. l'A UK, Rcgt-tcr. 
OXroitl 
l'arl», * 
on the tl| 
.lame» 
STEP II F 
County, 
count of 
<lec*a»e·! 
ί;:·μ.ι|ι· 
all |η·ρμιιι 
onler to I. 
In the » »xf 
they may 
belli at Fr 
next, at 
cau»e, If « 
not lie all 
*11 
OXFORD 
Pari 
• •n the tli 
Jmm 
of JOHN 
County, il< 
of a<liolnl 
for allow.·) 
<>kue.u> 
ti all |μ·γ*< 
thl* onler 
slrelv In th 
that the ν .. 
held at f'ry 
Tue»«lay 
noon. and 
same rhoulll 
\t a < ourt of Prolate held at 
tbln an<l for the ( ouiitv of Oxfonl, j 
ni Tue»·lav of iv i., Α. I». ΙμΛ. 
Smith. Administrator of the estate 
.LFR.Iateof Browndcl«l, In »ald 
ea-ed. having pre*enU··! tils account 
ration of the estate of said 'Ici cas»··! 
That thr -sal·I \ilmr. give notice 
^i* Intended. by causing a copy of 
I# ptil.il-h»->I three week* »ueees 
o\f,,nl I>emoer*t. print)'·! al l'art*. ; 
ay ap|H-ar at a Probate ( ourt t·· lie 
l>urg. In »a)i| Countr, on the tlr*t I 
I Nr. next, at nine o'clock In the fore ! 
|h..w cause. If any they have, why the 
not lie allowed. 
i.FoROF. A Wll.xiN, Judge. 
A trueco|l) — Atu-t — 
A LHKRT D. l'A RK, Register. 
OXFORD 
l'art», w 
oh the tb! 
On tlie ρ*- 
of the 
l'art». In 
ltron»e l< 
belonging 
1-etltlon on 
OKOKKKt 
to all penj 
of thin 
Wii'k 
israt 
In »al-l » oui| 
Court, to b« 
of Nov. ne\ 
-tat 
»Uf 
« — At a t "iirt of Probate îiehl at 
hln an-l for the ( ountv of oxfonl 
I Tuc-ilay of · >< t., A. ï» Kû. 
Utlor. oft iiarlott·· E. Ib-w»·. Ailrarx. 
»f WILLIAM It HOW K. late of 
tl<l County, 'Ici^'a-e·!. praying' for •II ami ninvey certain real e-titU' 
abl * ta te anil 'Icsa-ibo·! In her 
nie In tlK'Ji'mbntc ofllec 
That the «al'l petitioner iflve notice 
■us lnt»reste*l, by cau»uiR a copy 
mlcr to !>e publlshe·! three 
e-slvelv In the tixfonl l»em 
new-paper prlntcl at Pari*, 
ty, tbal thev may ap|H>arat a I'mliaU· 
hel'l at I'arls, on the thirl Tuewlav 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon, an*l 
showrausc ρ ιιι,ν they have why the "aine shoubl 
not lie Krant| 
A tr.ic coj 
•\ of 1er 
ΟK<·IKf Ε A. W'l IX>N, .1 u<l*e. 
—attest — 
AI.IIKRT I). PARK. Register. 
OXFORD. ■ 
Of ΛΙ.Β»; 
N'OTU I till sou) 
m nU*·! to 
A Ibnt I. 
of Oxfonl, 
<l!«u har^e fr 
tinirUlon* 
Slalnc, an·I 
sabl (ourt 
II»· «âme I· 
t .. M "f 11| 
of Nov., A 
noon; an·! t 
the 11\ fopl I 
«al·I C ounty 
ce«»lve wi·· 
•lay· lirforv 
I tor* who ha 
son* tntr 
time ami »l 
ill*cha«v«' 
conllnit to th| 
Attest 
of xal'll 
of I'rtltloii for Ι·Ι·< Ii»r(r. 
KTATK OK MAIXE. 
urtof Insolreni y. In the rase 
Τ L. t»RKEN F, Insolvent I »el.tor. 
hereby riven that a tictttlon has, on 
..f ». t.. A. D. UN. htn pn· 
a!·! « ourt for »ahl ( ountv, by 
ne of law kr'· Mill*. In the CllUtl 
ι (ravine that tie inav In' <1o< ree<l a full 
■in ail hi- Ici t», pmvaliU* iin ler the 
t I'.apter eeventy of the Statutes of 
w>n sal-l petition. It Ι» ·ΜΜ >·>' 
tli.it a heartnc I»· ha<l U|x>n 
fore -al·I Court at 1'urts, In <al>l 
vfonl, on W'e<lne»ilay. the .Mil "lay 
». IkWV, at nine o'cliM-k In the fon 
it iii^lei' tlirreof lie published In 
^em.icrat, a new*|iM|>er im!>ll»lie·! In 
if < itfupl.oni «· a wei k for three sue 
the Ia«t publication t·· lie live 
|he day of heartnc; ami that all ere·! 
ι· proved their debt-, and otlier |>er 
*1. may apfiear at said plait' and 
w cattie, If any they have, why a 
uld not Ik· granteil -.Hld debtor ac· 
{■raver of til* ι» tltlon lEltT 1). PARK, Register 
ourt for *ald Countv of Oxfonl. 
Union 
c. c. 
All wo 
pits 
Oil CI 
100 (1 
Remnant 
match. 
Rugs. 
Call 
SOI'TII 
Bolster & Co. 
CARPET ROOM 
cond floor, has in its 
L FALL STOCK. 
|Carpcta. 
Carpet 8. 
)1, Extra Super Car- 
tlis ami Matting. 
1-2 yard) Brusecln 
< with Fringe to 
Just the tiling for 
pnd See Them. 
ΛΗΙ8. ΠΛΙΝΕ. 
Til Κ I.UI.-M r1l| 
Hint the ha« Ι>·<· 
orable .ludge »f 
font and n-finn 
of the estate of 
Al.\ IN I S 
tu Mid ( «unity. 
law directs; sb 
Indebted to the 
make liiimollat.· 
any «toman·!-· tti«| 
Oct. IS, IsSO 
OXKoRI), s* :— 
l'art*, within 
font, on the ttil| 
Emma !.. Wa 
certain ln-trunn 
and Tc-Ument ut| 
of Oxford, tn 
présenté·! the sar 
oki>h:ki>. Th 
notice to alt j* 
copy of tlit* opli' 
successively In th 
Paris, that they 
t<> tie hel· I at 
third Tuesday of 
the forenoon, ami 
why the said Inst 
proved un·! allow* 
nx-nt of said «I 
Washburn l>e ap 
pr hereby given puliltc notice 
luly appointed by the lion· 
robate for the County of « 
I the tru-t of Admlnlstrntrtx 
Γ RTE V ANT, late of Pari*. 
« ι-iMil, by giving Ιη>κ·1 a* the 
then-fort· ri*«|iic'-t- all penon- 
estate of said deceased to 
payment, and (hone who tuive 
π·<Ίΐ t·· exhibit Um mm t·» 
IKItTII \ K. STl'RTEVANT. 
t a ('nun of l*n>bate hel'l at 
Ιιη·Ι for the Conntv of Ox j 
|MTue»lay of Oct., Λ. I». 1ΧΛ. I 
liurn, η .unci Executrix In <t I 
lit purporting to be th·* last Will 
MARY M. WASIIBt'KN. late | 
ΙΊ C<>unty, decease·!, having ! 
le for Probate 
it the sabl iK'tltloner rive | 
>ns Interested, by causing a 
to 1*.· published three week* 
Oxfonl l>emocrat printed at 
(nay appear at a Probate Court ris In said County, on llie 
Nov. next, at nine o'clock In 
•bow caiw, If any they have, 
liment shoul-l not lx.· prove·I, ap- 
I a* the last Will anil Τι -Ιλ 
•ease·!, and that Emma L. 
jlnted executrix. 
GEO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—Ailteet — AllltKUT D. PARK. Register. 
Til Κ «ubscrllierl 
she has been duly 
of Probate for the 
e<l the trust of 
GKOKtiE W. l| 
In Mid County, d< 
law directs ; she th 
debted to the ei>tai| 
Immediate pay tin.· 
llfllrtt thereon t| 
Oct. IS, Ititt. 
hereby gtves publie notice that 
appointed hr the Hon. Judge 
County of Oxfonl ami assum 
xecut'rix of the Estate of 
ITASII IJl'RN, late of Parte. 
»scd, by giving bond as the 
roforerc^uentsall lierions In- 
of ~;il«l itereiMd to make 
and those who have any 
exhlblt the same to 
Α ΙΙ»!Ε Ε. WASHBURN. 
OXFORD, m—At 
Paris, within an· 
the thlnl Tuesda. 
James P. Twitch) 
tau· of EUNICll 
Parts, tn Mid cou 
sen te· I his account 
late of said decease 
ORDERED, That 
the same to all |>e 
publishing a copy ο 
oe^slvely In the « »x 
printed at Paris, In 
■ear at a Probate Co| 
In an<l for wild Co 
Nov. next, at nine 
show cause, if an) 
diould not be alio 
< 
A true copy—auet· 
ALU] 
MKNNK.X 
)FFICE or TUB Sill 
3XKORD, se:—Oct. 
Thl» le to give noil 
)ct, A. I). 18U5, a 
s sued out of the 
a Court of Probate hel<l at 
for the Countv of Oxfonl on 
of Oct.. A. I). IMS. 
II, Administrator on the es- 
TWITCHELL, late of 
|ity, deceased, having pre- 
if" administration of the Ee 
I for allowance: 
said Adtnr. give notice of 
feons Interested therein, by 
this order three weeks sue- 
■ni lH:raocrat, a new*pa|>er 
|al<l County, that they may an- 
lirt to lie bolden at Paris, with- 
inty. on the thlnl Tuesday of 
clock In the forenoon, and 
they have, why the saute 
|ved. 
EO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
pRT D. PARK, Résister. 
■ Kit'* NOTICE. 
riff of Oxford Couirnr. 
STATU ΟΓ MAINE. 
L»nd, A. D. 1W5. 
pee, that on the iind day of 
|warrarit In Insolvency was 
Court of Insolvency for 
laid County of Oxfonl, against the estate of 
JOHN C. < t'RTIS of Parts, 
tdjudgvd to be an I isolvent Debtor, on petl- 
ion of Mid d< btor, which petition 
ru IItad on the twe ity-second day of October 
I. D. lfttt, to wh: ih last named date In- 
erest on claims Is to be computed ; tlutl the pay· 
nent of any debts at d the delivery and transfer 
>f any property belon rtn* to said debtor, to him 
»r for his use, and th delivery and transfer of 
my propertv by him re forbidden by law; that a 
nectlng of tbe Credit· re of said Debtor, to prove 
heir debts and choo* one or more Assignee· of 
ils estate, will be be) I at aCourt of Insolvency, 
ο be boiden at Par ι in said county, on the 
nth dav of Novem! er, A. D. 18B6, at nine 
''clock In the forenoo: i. 
Given under my h ind tbc date flrst above 
rrttten. 
CHANDLER G Al tLAND, Deputy Sheriff. 
» Meeaenger of the Court of Inaorvency, far 
aid CooatT ·* 
J 
/ 
f 
WAXTBD. 
By an «Merly couple, ««e jroBog Wl who 
should like the prWtegr of st lending I arfalll U 
\< ailemv, lo work her inianl anil to Mfeool. 
v .|UW, iro<Kl 
M Faruî Maine· 
EPS HISTflRI. 
How Tezu Charlie's Life Wu Sated 
by the Indians. 
i 
THE AD VENTURES OK A UNITED 
STATES 
GOVERNMENT SCOUT. THE SAME 
REMEDY THAT EFFECTED HIS CI'RE 
NOW USED THROUGHOUT THE CIVIL- 
IZED WORLD. 
OMF years ago Mr. Chas. 
Bigelow, now one of the 
proprietors of the famous 
ΚickapooIndian Remedies, 
was acting as a govern- 
I 
ment scout in the Indian 
territory. He w.:s known 
at that time as "Texas 
™ 
Charlie,** and while on one 
of hie expeditions was taken sii k with 
a severe fever, and for a few day* lay 
at death's door. During his sickness he 
was carrd for 
by an Indian Α Λ|/ Λ 
Chief and his vMr/ ^ 
family, in Vu' j'/· 
whose lodge VI f*îV 
he lay, bo 
weak that he I'll ν ) 1 
could hardly ο il J\ 
raise hi* e>e- C\ jf II \\\-r"-r^ 
lids. An In- Ο L"'/\/ η I 
diar. doctor vlVifY >. Z-WA' I 
visited h i m, // ) \\/ \jli 
and gave hiin ij/~r~~ \\ Π 
that now most ( ΥΛ \l 
famous of ^ (/. V\ ]' 
Indian rem- jr^y· <Vj* 
edict, Indian 
■ *-· Η 
Sagwa, and 
» 
by it* use he was snatched from the jaws 
of death and η stored to health, owing hi* 
life to the wn:.Jeriul etïitacy and curative 
power of this medicine. He then en- 
deavored to per«uade the Indians to ylvc 
to him tl li 'met of it·» ingredients. 
This at li; «t tin y ut used to do, but aittr 
y 
much per· 
sua-i.in and 
tm 
a η y d i s- 
cussiors they 
ν at last par- 
\ tially yielded 
Vl to hi-, request 
and the Chief 
I Λ of the Tribe 
,'J sent Hast 
i-T f * 1 *Va Ψ\'.οπ fiv< V .· l£\ of 1.1» most renowned 
* Nj n> e 
^ 'c '11 c 
men, to· 
gether with an ample supply of 
the roots 
het b». barks, gums, etc., used in the manu- 
facture of their medicine·. What stated 
thus in a small way hat ever since 
increased, and to-day there is manu· 
factured fr"in similar materials gathered 
bv tlie Indians themselves, tl ir famous 
rémcdle-, which have done ιο tnuch t<> 
alleviate 
s u f ■ ri:i.i LflA 
of every ». 
Thro;i;»h- /γι / | 
out the civ· y -y > V Iff \| 
ilized η or I 
* f < / 
there is .· # 
more po- 
-τ*. 
I tent remedy 
know η fur 
! dise s re- 
• u I t i η ff 
from a di 
; ordered 
con r· «ηof 
t h e kill· 
j nevs, liver, 
stom.K h or 
1 jSKA.t<'· 
K. i C Κ A poo 
It·, i .n > i:;wa. T1;is together with tbeii 
Kiikapoo Indian Worm Cure, Kickapo< 
Indian Salve and Kickapoo Indian Oil 
makes a li-t of remedies that will accoin 
plish a cure in all clas«<· of sickness 
These can be obtained at any druggist» 
FULL LINE OF 
Sporting Goods! 
Guns, Shells, &c. 
A. I. Sturtevant, 
Mou I li Pari*. 
$1(K) grade Warwick bicy 
cle and $<>5 grade Crawford 
to bo sold at a bargain Tor 
ca*h. 
I TKUE'S I 
I Pin Worm Elixir| 
• liu Uyb nKMMtf uwl (or worm* In · 
• rl.iMr· ο ι>· .).. .i'ts :■ J I year*. Soltl every· 
•wli i. l'r ÎV. 
;; iri"i ·Γ ·' 
J UK. J. ». Mil t. Λ < Λubura. Mr. 
(···««·····*«(··*·«»····«·····«« 
1831,HE CU,L!!M™" 1896 
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN 
THE BEST OF THE 
AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES 
DfcVOTKU TO 
Farm Crop· and Proceuea, 
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing, 
Live Stock and Dairying, 
While It also lndu-les all minor department* of 
ICural lntere-t, t Oc h a* the Poultry Yard. En- 
tomology, Hi·*· Keeping. Greenhouse anil tirai' 
ery, \ eterlnarv Replies, Farm (Juration* ami 
Answer*, Fireside Healing, Dome-tic Economy, 
an<l a summary of the New·» of the Week. It* 
MakkBT Kki-ôkts are unusually complété, ami 
much attention 1* paid to the Irospcet* of the 
Crop*, a* throwing light upon one of the most 
lin|H>rtant of all niu-sllons— H'hen to Buy and 
U'/ieu to Sell. It 1» lllierally Illustrate·! ami con· 
contaius more reading matter than ever lieforc. 
The subscription Price I» H ·'*> per year, but we 
offer a S PEC IΛ I. REDUCTION In our 
CLUB RATES FOR 189Θ. 
Two Subscriptions, In one remittance 
Six Subscriptions, do. do. 10 
Ten Subscriptions, do. do. 15 
•jr-To all New Subtrribert for 1896, ix'lfiny in 
■ulranct note, WK WILL SKND TIIB Ι'ΛΓΚΚ 
WEEKLY,/tami our KECKIPT "/ th' remittance, 
(u January ltl, IS00, WITHOUT C'llAKi.K. 
WSt'Jti lMK* COPIKS FKKE. Address 
LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Publiihert, 
Albimy, »J. *7. 
DXKORD, M At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the third Tueeilrtv of Oct.. Α. I>. 1«ή. 
AI.FKED SHAW, Executor on the e.-tate of 
M A It Υ Ε. 811 AW. late of Buckflehl, In said 
County, deceased, having presented Id* account 
iif administration of the estate of saM deceased 
for allowance : 
Οκιικκκ», That the sold Exor. give notice 
Loall |Μ)Γΐ*»η·» lute rented,by causing a ropy of this 
jrder to Ιλ published three week* successively 
in the Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari*, that 
ihev may ap|>ear at a Court of Probate to Iks held 
it Pari·, In said County, on the third Tuesday of 
Sov. next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the same 
thould not lie allowed. 
GEORGE A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attest — 
ALBERT D. PARK, Register. 
)\roRD, »»:—Ata Court of Probate held at 
Paris, within and for the County of Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of Oct., A. D. 1*15. 
D. ANN MILLS, widow of NELSON 
WILLS, late of Bethel, decease·!, having 
>resented her lietltlon for an allowance out of 
.be Personal Estate of said deceased : 
Obukkkd, That the said oetlUoner give notice 
ο all persons interested, by causing a copy 
if this order lie published three weeka sue. 
esstvelv In the Oxford Democrat, printed at 
•ari*. that they mar appear at a Court of Pro- 
late to be held at Parla, In said county, on the 
hlrd Tuesday of Nov. next, at nine o'clock 
η the forenoon, and show cause, If any they 
utve, against the same. 
GEORGE ▲. WILSON, Judge. 
A. true copy attest >. 
ALBERT D. PARK, 
Jackets ! 1 
Put· Capes ! Garments ! 
Γ11 1 Γ1 · 
1 FO,i 
Uloth Capes ! 
Ladies, Misses and 
Children. 
We have opened this season with a larger 
line of outride garments than we have ever 
carried in stock before, and the prices are at 
the lowest notch. We do not have to order 
spéciale because we carry a full line of sizes in 
stock. 
We have also all kinds of 
Winter Underwear & Hosiery 
for Ladies and Children ! 
Merritt Welch, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
HEADQUARTERS FOU 
WRIGHT'S 
Health Underwear ! 
35 inches long. 
J. F. Plummer, 
Boot, Shoe and Clothing House, 
South Paris, Maine. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria- 
Our Friends and Patrons, 
We simply want to say to you that we have the largest, 
the bent assortment·ami the best «elected stock of ίί»«»tw« ar 
ive ever hud. Do not forget we always have the largest -!<» k 
ALL KINDS OF FOOTWEAR ! 
in Oxford County and tint our prices are as low as tin *· 
?st. We make a specialty of warm flannel lined good- in all 
styles and we have an immense stock of Knhhers. A t: 
Wool Boots, Leggins, also a good assortment ot Trunks and 
Valises. We carry everything you can possibly <·\|»*·« t to 
find in a first-class Ho<jt and Shoe Store, and also do repair- 
ing. Call and see us. Yours truly, 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
Ε. N. SWETT, Manager. NOB WAV, KAI\i:, 
ATWOOD 
& 
FORBES, 
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Ο 
« Κ H4JIT TO YOfR 
PRINTING ! 
WE WILL DO IT NEATLY, QUICKLY. CHEAPLY. 
>KNI> Vol Κ OliDKRg TO 
The Oxford Democrat Office. 
Printers 
and 
Publ^hers. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla 
Are 
You 
Cold 
Nights ? J 
If so come in ami buy a w.irni 
Bed Blanket. We have them f in 
50c. to £7 per pair and if you are 
not quite warm enough then buy 
a nice warm Comfortable Mich a* 
we have from 75c. to each. 
People cannot afford to he <*oM 
when 50c. or more will keep tlieni 
comfortable. 
Speaking about being warm reminds you that 
Winter Underwear, 
Shawls, Jackets and Cajws ! 
are the proper things to have. We have them to sell 
and no one will under sell us. 
Your» respectfully, 
Noyes & Andrews, 
3ry Goods Storo, Norway, Mo. 
Gents' Clothing ard Furnishings in abundance at the 
Mue Store. 
■■«■■■■■■■■iniianma—i—ΡΜ^ΊΤΓίΓίητίίΤίΜτπ·ι τ — 
WORMS IN CHILDREN. 
Hundred* of children have worm·, but their parent· doctor 
them for nearly everything el«e. 
True's Pin Worm Elixir 
I· the beat Worm Remedy made. It I· like* lee the he*t Rem- 
Iedy for all the complaint· of children, »uch a* FeverUnne»* Coetlveno··, Indigestion, Hour Htomacb, etc. I* ·»■· '*·*'" · ho«Mkol(t rrmedy for 44 year*. It· efficacy In «urr» 
never been equalled. Purely vegetable and harmle»*. Prie·SS <-t«. ai 
I all DrncgUU, or of the Proprietors. DU. J. F. TRUE 4 CO.. AUBURN. Ml· 
THE tulwrrlber hereby ρ vos public notlre 
at he ha» lieen «luly appointai by the Honora 
e Judge of Probate for the County of Oxford, 
•1 assumed the trust of Administrator of the 
late of 
EVELINE L. DRESSER, late of Sweden, 
wild County, deceased, hy giving bond a« the 
w directe; be therefore fwiue*t4 all persons 
debted to the estate of said <leceaj«ed to make | 
mediate payment, and those who have au> 
mande thereon to exhibit the «nme to 
[*t. 15th, 1885. KDWAKD C. WA LKESt 
The subscriber hereby five* publie notice that j 
ha* been duly appointed by the Hon. Judge 
Probate for the County of Oxford and assum- > 
the trust of Administrator of Uie estate of I 
LEVI PH1LBKOOK, late of Uilead, 
aald county, deceased, by giving lfond a* the 
rdireeta: he therefore request* all perrons In· 
Uad to the estate of aald dereaacd to make Im- 
itât· payment, and those who hare aay de· 
iada thereon to exhibit the same to 
toft 17,UM. JA80KW. KIMBALL. 
THE xulMwrtbcr here»>y give* publie notl<« 
that ho lia» b*«en duly appointed by the Honor 
able Judge of Prolate for the County of Ox fori, 
and at*umed the trllet of Administrator of the 
relate of 
CHARLES Ε. MARSToN. late of Aodover. 
In *ald County, decea**!, by gluing bond 
Λ* 
the law direct* ; he therefore remuent* all ρβι*οβ· 
Indebted to the e«tate of mI<1 4μ·Μ·<Ι to make 
Immediate payment, an«l tho-e who have any 
• lemaii'lK thereon to exhibit the name to 
Oct. 15th, lwa. ELIJAH E. BEDELL. 
THE aubtcrtber hereby glvea puldle notice 
that he ha» been duly appointed by the Honor» 
ble Judge of Probate for the County of Ox fur·1 
ami auurocd the tnift of Executor of the 
ertateof 
ALEXANDER EDWARDS, late of PatU, 
In aald County, deceaaed, by giving bond M 
the 
law direct»; be therefore requeat» all pereon» 
Indebted to tbe estate of aald deceaaed to make 
Immeillate payment, ami those who hare any 
demanda thereon to exhibit the aame to 
Oct. lUb, UK. CHARLES EDWARD»· 
jhc Oïf ovd Ocmocral 
"ON THE HILL" 
DliUCdVBY. 
rtra '·> «« 
h .rvti t'rc^-hinK evcrv >«i 
,1 > * 
-> lav ν .wt at 12 M Η*ι.ι«ι 
W'.fair- ·«· 1 "* at 
to i" m ('rarer M«vtln 
Kvrn:a* ai Τ 3U r. *. 
« aivh *ua.tay Sikh>] erpr 
Mimla ·( U »- *· 
M-. « ll t dof Kast 
Sumner vi. 
,■ h- r. Mr*. Albert I». Park. 
la* 
wck. 
_ 
I ,·· H » I 
» *V i Mb* larri. 
pari* of Norway «n« 
at the Mill la* 
Friday. 
> K. Newell xnd Mi** Mar 
\ λ. h.·.· 
"'tu «·! from Faliaouti 
y„r,. :. 
*here the f iuiily hare beei 
vuu;:i< the *ummer 
'■ ■ l> "I Mr«. Vugu*b 
, 
« V glad to kn«*r that *hi 
v^i M> Nr -ecovered 
from her recen 
> as to be out once more. «V*·"· 
\j ! !!i 
« J.t>. >1*«■».. hsj 
-o ,r Γ» Her ptraou, Mr. «m 
1 "ι tei*. returned home witl 
■·: r,g. fid \»i!l rviuaii 
M>- J 
D»rM 
for th* 
^V-. ·.· brought Thomas S 
ν·, > Tue-day. Η*iter g»t full 
|t, to ru the (. itτ of Kum- 
■i will board here thirt* fonl V 
J»v tierce. 
Au 
fret 
>·· arn* h.»* built a itm IOC 
h»· Sn»ok on his intervale, 
.k * I >f considerable estent 
?··: deep. Next «Inter he 
:. f»>r him*e]f and hi* 
^» M St earn* has a barn 
λ·τ considerable terrl- 
pretty well up in the 
tearing down and build- 
i 
1 h*· ha* found that it isn't 
ijh f r hi* hav. grain and 
-■· he Is putting up an- 
<· 1 ;:·* hi» 
|;t * W Hooper preached a very 
:-a.· « »t the r**-o|>eniug of the 
•ι -· fiurvh ^uodav. There was 
^ ^ * »' I'tD. and all weiv euthu- 
ι- ; aUe of the improved 
»; "h·· church. Aside from 
•f. -» » 1 more eonveni*»nt ar- 
h tf«-t:enil t rtVvt of the r*>oro 
«ν». and ru«>re hi>ine>hke 
;k·' I V·* « fleet ».»* heightened 
intity *»f kand^oate plant > 
Rev. Mr. tlouper will 
■•4 _ Ν v. J ι. V* in'n there are 
». >unday School will 
!h> rii^le <r;gi{e>tion of the 
;iv -p't diiijf or in the ap- 
:itle hook* bearing the 
,· nspk'uouale on their 
_ 
·■ .« the »»'il Farmer'* 
\ η \ ». published in lU>*ton. 
! .·' Μ .λ: rie Farmer"* Almanac. 
\ > i * \ · f. »rl< * K. N'aah at 
Λ.^.-t tœeau:;.iueillu*tratioD* 
.-ν ... I.tve been ft miliar for *o 
,.· :m i the »4tne "jciittering 
t the form of 
* either 
ν \ picture of an up-to-date 
»let idedlv trlectite o^n- 
--»·· :: ·· »t the time htx r· i 
v .·<! hu«king is a rare 
««· !' » II Vat th« re wa* one at 
edi.e^iav evening 
:hj' it η !d-fa*hioned in mo*t 
»·;· It £h thev daL.e< 1 in the hall 
h*· kitchen, and the red 
·-·. λ» :fi. v vnre plentr. didn't 
; "» t .t»*d. Th»*re *»« 
,u > λ i th»re, anJ t« the ear* 
m»->· Λ· ! :\ t wa* a short job to 
fc.-κ f .. ··f it. I'he crowd then 
·:.· fi< 1. where an order «>f 
*!"··· «** t* er joyed, withmu*ic 
tud piano. Coflte and 
é -il < .(rved it intermission. 
Ko·;.' h .! λ ,·«»η1 time. 
M Τ »%U û*»t. 
" ν Baa^or a* a game 
: ·»· ■■ * 'tie boy npturtd ι wild 
•\ 'ΊΪ» I' f the former place 
oae day τ*ν» ly. 
tim< * Skoahegan 
Si ·■ hu own doorway and 
hat came within range. 
Hf » at (M>ut 'hi- #··Λ»4»η. 
IV: » 'he woods about Karra- 
*· r\ wild, *\y the bunters, 
„· mw one in hi* wood- 
huî the door and caught 
« of Ut deer. 11 moose 
w»-r» Nrought into Itangor 
·*·■»: < Kt. l»t aud la«t Wed- 
Î. Itsi Seat* the record and U 
dvert'iM ment of Maine 
»* * .· *· : ; aradise. 
Il" man who had occaaion a 
Î-■» :. > in ike a trip to another 
*' /··» miles distant. put 
ιΓΤ ig»\ and hid great 
Ζ Ί trip out and back he 
li*;» « w i' hunt golrg out 
{Λ. !. 
^h*- of the Β. λ Λ. loco- 
the deer from the long 
■' -χ' forest through which 
»ud frnjuentlv the animal 
the track and ù run down. 
1 *■ » > dat the *ame time iu thii 
Λ J \ » agO. 
.ivn on several differ- 
th· town of Pari.*. but 
ri'Uijht in a* yet. Ira 
* * ! Kversoa followed one 
a:. iftemooi., and got a 
th« ν were out after par- 
th»· bird charge didn't 
χ uk>. Austin Stearus 
I!.t<.hu;* w.re harvesting 
•k ·.··. and four deer huug 
·(:· r<».*d tra\eled by the 
ft didn't se«· the deer till 
was called to them by a 
l'h< a* they had no rifle, 
we:,t to a neighf/or's after 
he » as gone the deer van- 
iAkL 
la*t week a party of men 
»·. 1 Auburn came out of the 
the train at Kumford 
^ with them a handsome 
l'h«-y had tveu hunting 
>'Uth Vrro of Kichard^n 
•| ■ tu»·.·«·· w.i* shot the Fri- 
i.eorge I*. Thomas of Au- 
·» * ,« «» rvit;|{ as guide for the 
; ··»'* that he was detained 
* O the lake for some reas«»n, 
i iv following left to join the 
w ear :h«· like he ran aero#* 
* f thl- monster and followed 
ii mile* and flnallT came up 
t·· w a » lying down. Mr. 
hiriji-d hi* rifle at him. but 
d to do the work iutended. 
v* Mr. Moo»e charged. Thomas 
«· i a tree and gave the beast 
r^· ·!. *, which dropj>ed him. He 
<ι"'ί·· «ίΰ t·· *>e ten tears old, and 
'"ghei. ut'«*> pound*. Hi* antlers 
'· u*uaii ν hacdsome. and had a 
-pr>rad f ; 1-j feet. 
' :.en»us» and powerful body, 
league of American Wheelmen, 
*btth ; « nominally eoitrol» bicycle 
1 ί *ely to he divorced from that 
'•Λ'· f ·he iport. < hief i.'ousul Pot- 
>r °f Ν»** ^ ,>rk will, at the national 
ij»*etDk K'-bruary, ρ re sen a resolu- 
# 
-h g ru-i'îg under the sarction 
J :h. !|i„ reasons are sound. 
N )*■ '· nt h of Ibr rafrntw* car* prac 
1 ■:'·■' ratlnjt No <>·« jwlM o· ac rx r-j η g It is for the a>tT-»ttUiie I» 
>r -1. a] hotel rab-s. the jpioil rojuts 
frvr niai··», iul'îe Ux>àa.tU· Ibal »Im 
«« jo't St onlr t>erau-·* ·( tbene thai 
··<'·■*. <-x -t v- It {» ih»w the league U 
'* trv about a feature which U of con 
■ * it a tith« of ils nteiuber· aa<l. aa s 
■'-•offrit, thi* πι .in τ froao jotatog ·- 
vf .\me:Uan Wkwlnwi 1» at* « 
\· ΓΊ ·ϋ α α laaat. It wa* eevtrr tie 
H !i an·. should m4 I* ma>le oae 
_·■ < ra»«m "f :a· ui* 
..." **" tl"T>e>l from !t* true pur{H>Ae. By tti 
lrl'in *" l'· i>r>>ff»ei..fial nn't amateur que* 
'"· IB"'*over. '**n a bnrlee«iue aa ai 
,, ν in;atfur» and W to lay th« 
w". ln« -«"< k «f /fnuîne amateur !«o<ikea 
r. '""J »h:it body he thought *houM e©» tr<i 
n. f' '"'-tu r Kf'inl tiiat th»· Amateur AUi aioU *a« tue provwr one for it. 
J^îport Sentinel : l"he relief fun« 
\ >ff«rded a great *nap for the law vers 
°un allowed counsel from il 100 t< 
cw a* fees, and the masters it 
lr^.l*rv who disbursed the fund t< Wiicantâ received *«00 each for the'» 
iir· N"dw of lhe sufferers by th 
afiove in the "pian ο 
.1 THE OXFORD BEABS. 
THE DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN AL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 
Κ FRYEBURG. 
Tli·* Swedenborgi η Circle was entei 
talued la«t week by Mr*. Β. N. Stom 
who devoted two evenings to if, one to 
the children ai»J one tor their elder». 
Mi** Mary Btrrowti went to Bo*ton 01 { 
Saturday of last week. 
Miss Kva Goodwin left on Monday. 
» Mr. John Hutchins and fatally huv 
» removed to Cornish. and the h»use the; 
vacated will be occupied bv Georg* 
Abbott, Jr. 
r ι Mis* A. O. Hasting* ht* gone to Bo« 
ι ton for a *tav of a few week*, 
ι Mr*. M. B! Barker and daughter ha ν 
returned from their vi*lt to Boston. 
Mr Kl«»rl W. <t.»n ami family hav< 
moved Into the Ward house near th< 
acadeiuv and Mr. C. Blckford who re 
centlv It*ft it I* In hi* new house near th« 
station. 
The Oxford I* closed for the reason. 
Mr. and Mr*. Greenlaw have gone t< 
Boston for the winter. 
1 ί Several person* will go on the M:»in< 
Central excursion to Boston next Mon· 
! d*y· 
CODgregationallst circle at the ve*trt 
Fridav evening. 
Mr.'William Keller g»ve hi» yearh 
auturnnal ride to hi» lady patroes on 
W.d e*dav. with h li»·· four-seated 
buckboard and four horw». Pottei 
Farm and Dtvii llill was the limit of the 
excursion. 
andover. 
Geo. P. Thomas shot a fine moose last 
w.«ek near tin· lakes, lie wa- a Bobh 
looking fellow measutlng I 1-2 feet t>e- 
tween the antlers, standing « f«>et » 
inches high and weighing Γυ»> pounds. 
Mr. Stevens of Auburn took the animal 
there a* h·' w is the ooe of the party for 
wh 'tn I'homs* wa* guide. 
I I:· ho « h «\.· ■ <"'<l i.tV No. 
and the Κ re.- High School, which con- 
tinue* on* MN week. 
Ο. B. Poor. F. S. Smith and K. A 
(irover were appraising the property of 
C. K. Mar «ton. last Fhursday. 
Tbe 4 ongregatioaallst Circle will be 
enr. rtain.-d by Mr*. Martha l»re**er. to- 
night. 
Frank Sargent caught a your.g wolf iu 
one of his trap* lv*t week. Tbe onlv 
-l«evimen ever caught in town. It weighs 
over 10 pounds. 
KOXBURV 
The Box bur v >pooi Co. ba*· built a 
large »hed tor housing their stock, and 
have it full of square#. 
Frank Stanley, the superintendent of 
the companv. is hui:dlng a dwelling 
h'»u«e and will move his family here. 
Mr Willis of W e*t ΓηγΙ* h.·»» Ukeu the 
Φ to *aw the Berlin Mill* birch, and 
Mr. l»ree*er of ΛI ban ν ha* taken the 
drawing of tbe same. It is a big job and 
will take »everal year*. 
Bu*ine«s i* booming Mr. t bapman 
i« working three different crew* in dif- 
ferent localities, catting and piling birch 
for bis winter's «awing. 
Mr*. Frank Kecd came up on the 
train to vi*it her si«ter. Mr*. John heed 
» »ur people find it very convenient to 
step on the train to make a all up or 
down the line. A great lot of rails are 
going up f«r the branches. 
EAST BETHEL· 
l>. M &. Kkftbull ^>f Avon. Mass.. 
recentlv visitai friend* at this pl»ce. 
Percy Bartlett i* attending school at 
Gould Academy. 
lie*. Mr. Hunt. Mate M ««tonary. and 
hi-wife, bave been holding some verv 
interesting meetings at this place t »« 
P*/. w Bartlett is having a furnace put 
into his house. 
«ι,.» Mr. and Mr*. C C. Kimball 'visit, d 
relatives at Bsriin frails, Ν. H., I*»t 
* 
Mr! and Mrs. 1'ollins of Sew Glouces- 
ter recently visited at this place. 
M Κ lis ml in of West l»"rhatn ipent 
the past week at this place. He has had 
» nice tablet erected m memory of hi- 
mothsr. Mrs. Sophia Swan. 
Mrs. C. C Kimball ha« a new sewing 
machine, the White. 
EAST WATERFORD. 
Mr. W ilium» and daughter of Sebago 
visited hU sUter, Mr». H. M. >kinmr. 
lut week. 
« hares ;tnd Lew is Merrill have sunk 
over thirty rods of «tone wall for John 
Everett. 
Henry K. Bean. wife and son. «pent 
Sunday in Gllead. 
Mr«. H. t 'h.tdbourne's brother. 
George lUbson of Foscroft, was hen· 
this week. and accompanied his mother 
and aunf. Mi»* Miry l>rkins. home. 
Mrs. Sewell F. Millett aud daughter. 
Mrs. Annie W hitney, are fUitlng ρ 
Ν. Haskell's. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
Partridge Bros". store was broken into 
lt*t Friday Bight, and a lot of cuppers 
taken from the mon··)- drawer, ami a 
quantity of stamps from the post office 
1'he school house was broken into the 
same night. 
J. !.. Partridge went to Portland 
Tuesday on business. 
Henry kilgore, wife and baby, are to 
go to Massachusetts to live this week. 
WEST SUMNER. 
Mrs Λ:jsel hudley and daughter of 
Bryant's rond were at !>r. Andrew*' 
last week. 
J. A. Tuell is visiting Ins father. II. U. 
Tuell. 
11. K. Kdgerly has gut a horse that 
looks as though it might be a clipper. 
J. H. Bates aud llarlab Bisbee were at 
< linton Bates' over Sunday. 
<teo. French is truite tdck at present 
writing with bilk»u«ne*.s aud bronchitis. 
K. Handy is |>utting in a furuace in 
his store. 
Where are our usual fall rains? 
Callie Buck, sou of I.uville Buck, has 
a bilious fever. 
It is said that Adolphus Harlow 1ms 
sold his stand. 
There has been some talk of hating a 
telephone service here to connect 
at 
Bmktield. It would be of convenience 
and probably pay as au investment. 
Rev. Henry Berry of « hicago is visit- 
ing his mother. 
SOUTH RUMFORD. 
Cclman Hemingway was taken sud- 
denly sick Tuesday night but Is more 
comfortable at this w riting, (_Thursday. ) 
M. I.. Wyuian has been workiug for 
his brother, .lohu W'vmio, at I>ickvale, 
for the past two weeks. 
STOW. 
Miss /.ena Bickford is calling ou friends 
in this vicinity. 
Mrs. Mitchell and her daughter Annie 
are visiting friends and relatives. 
Mrs. rharles Day Intends going to 
Boston to doctor for her health. 
Mrs. I.eouard Kmerson entertained 
the 
Indies' Social i'ircle the 2»>th. They 
h id a house full and bad a very nice 
tim·*. 
1'he w eather Is a little liner than it 
has 
been. A good mmy have not got 
through with their harvesting yet; 
potatoes will li·· cold 
iu the ground. 
M «« Hay has returned to her home 
in 
Lynn. 
NORTH PARI?. 
M. ses Smith and wife were at A. 
F. 
Farris", Oct. 17. 
Mrs. Soper returned home to 
Wake- 
field. Mass Oct. 21. 
W. E. Curtis raised this ye.ir, 
30C 
j bushels of e.»rs 
of handsome \elIow core 
■ i! acres >.f g"<-u'.d. 1 he bow 
of 
coru that we have seen 
for a long time 
VV. K. Curtis and wife and Phiun; 
and Ε. K. Field and wife, 
visited the ic* 
caves in Greenwood. Oct. JO. Auy 
on· 
> living w irhiu .V> mil·- should 
certainh 
visit these caserns. They are 
well wortf 
I the trouble. 
Stevens Bros., have driven 
a herd o! 
lîi cows from Vermont 
to sell. 
Κ Ε. Field has sold his oxeu 
to Mr 
Ft lier of the Oxford town farm. 
I ί 
head of Jersey stock from 1 
to < 
yea: old arrived 
»t West Paris lust weel 
! f«·r s tie. I'hev have passed the 
tuber 
culosis test. They are iuteuded 
to b 
» sold at auction. 
A horse shed is being built 
at th 
» church. It his long been 
needed am 
r we thiuk the horses will 
feel gratifie*!. 
»! Dodavah Hammond is making 
so® 
[ improvements in the looks 
of hU hous 
j by putting in new 
windows, doors, etc 
LOVELL 
Β. Κ. Brown and Clayton Littletiel 
are hunting for a few clays In the wild 
of Albany. 
On Suniliv night burglar* broke Int 
the grist mill at the village and took 
bltstock, two chisels and a haramci 
They then pried oj»en the front door c 
I), w. True'» store and drilled thrc 
w holes in the door of the safe. Th 
opinion Is that they became frightene 
^ and left. 
The excitement of the week was can? 
, ed by th® sh>x>ting of two of W. C. Bas 
sett's dogs by Charles Chandler, but th 
dojfs «till live. 
Clarence E. Meserve his sold his farn 
"r to Κ. T. Ste.\rn«, and will engage li 
; printing business at Bethel. 
I>r. Ε. K. «lielliswas called fron 
K»*/ir Falls Wednesday to visit Davii 
Stearus, who does not Improve much. 
<i. Λ. Kimbtll has put up a wind mil 
to supply water from a spring in J. Ε 
Farnham's field to his buildings. 
GRAFTON. 
Mr. J. «>. Tenney has lately been ii 
torvn. 
Mr. Morse of Norway is visiting at hi 
daughter's, Mrs. Sewail Pratt's. 
Miss I.Ulie Brown, who has been teach 
iug in Bethel, came home on a sbor 
visit. 
The mammoth crop of turnips in thli 
town has just been harvested, there belnj 
1000 bushels or more. 
folds at present are quite prevalen' 
and severe. 
Bert Brooks has sprained his ankU 
I quite severely. 
J. H. Farrar visited bis sister at Han- 
èÀA, V 11. 
The ladies' circle meets on Thursday 
<»rt. tM. with Mrs. Λ. K. BtOOkl. 
RUMFORD CENTRE. 
Harvesting nearly completed, and 
nearly every one has bad a turn at 
huskings. 
Misses llattle and Bessie Woods art 
on a visit to their -ister In Maesachu- 
I set ta. 
Mrs. \ iron Hail, who has been very 
sick, is so as to be about once more. 
Mrs. stillmau Blodgett. who has been 
*uflering from a carbuncle, is much bet- 
[ ter. 
Vlvi»' Marble is having go«nl lurk sell- 
ing eows. ICMIRANCE. 
SOUTH HIRAM. 
Horace Sawyer bas sold his stand on 
Main Street. 
«.eorge Mason of Conway, Ν. H., Is 
in tbe plai *. 
I bc 0»sipee Valley Canning Co. have 
I commenced labeling. 
*1here will be some seventy lots for 
s.ile in Maulev Cemetery. 
t· eorge Milliken is making corn boxes 
f*»r the » > s s {pee \ alley Canning t o. 
WELCHVILLE. 
Mrs. Lizzie W.-rren of Norway spent 
a (» w do» »t M. I». Warren's recently. 
Mrs. ι. ttnu»»u has gone to South Port- 
land for a few week*. 
We understand Charles King Is to 
move to Welchville. 
W. 11. F re nth of Minot was at J. S. 
French'» Sunday. 
.1 K. Fuller is building a culvert near 
It. F. Staples'. 
Still waiting for labels at the corn 
shop. 
Mrs. Tillia White and Mr*. Carrie 
Rumpus called ou Mrs .1. S. French re- 
cently. 
GREENWOOD. 
l>id tbe c«»ld weather. together with 
the snow squalls and bleb wind* last 
w··* k remind you of anything in particu- 
lar? 
I^ast summer o.g.i.d Swan hired out 
to a man in >carboro, and took his fam- 
ily tbere with hiin. Soon his wife 
taken «ick and has been In feeble health 
ever since. The other day they returned 
and are about moving into a house on 
Bowe Hill owned S. A. F.»tr. 
After so long a time they have con- 
cluded to build a schooi house at the 
Center. The old one is already torn 
dow n, and work commenced on the new 
It is to stand on the same ground. Mr. 
Bean of Norway has the job. Ile has 
recently built one near the foot of \ oung 
Hill 
The little church i- progtessipg, and 
it now look* »» th nigh it would be far 
enough along to occupy before winter. 
S. A. Farr is building a cellar, prepar- 
atory to building a new hou*e in the 
near future. 
1 » » kl » »u»u Kmi jrt m >ι!μι1)1 
oomideted. The other ΛαΧ h" ΐ*1?!? 
,Q moving Mr. M..cUln to w est Bethel. 
On h : '"'v* * 
,-n *ick a«»d died before reaching home.. 
The map of Kuœford > a1U i* well j^x- ecuted atid Interesting to look »t. lhat
much hard work, backed up by the sin- 
,.*< of war. h as been done there, uo one 
.•an doubt. We h.»\en<>t visited the place 
«ince B. IVrrv had his axe factory 
• here more th ai thirty years ago. 
Betsev Huks died at the re-kfrnce «J her son. Λ Κ. Hick·, last >unda>. Her
h ath was sudden, having manifested 
hut a slightlndispmUlon foron y two or 
♦ hr.-e ii t\s previous. aud rtnall> pas XTr like one falling asleep. Her age 
" 
iVrèiarTto that tug of war between 
this toil and Woodstock at the fair, we 
i rinuesudto Inquire, if Woodstock «InTdioeasYa victory, and °o unfair 
means used. "why she was Mj 
o h to 
nul In addition to what the reporter 
mentioned, Woodstock had one extra 
man on her end «>f the rope. or. there· "uU might have been diflerenteven then. 
HEBRON. 
Mrs. Kebecea Cushman is still com- 
f< MUsÎdith C'ushtnan has been obliged 
ιΐ·:β«± 
" itvv f^E." Hani»!. o( Jelferioo U to 
ΓΑ «s ,^Mr'h"Vb»re. to the *».!««, 
^''ΙΤΏ.Κ^ Yarmouth 
i'tfs'tiîm.· m4 '-H, or 
Dlxfteldare visiting his father, J. 
^ÏÏîrîlÎury Sturtevant has been quite 
iii'k for a week or more. 
Mr-, Bert ( oiiaiit i« g*'»i»g slowlv. 
OXFORD. 
»Vv Mr. Variev and wife and some 
others, members of the church and so- 
ciety, attended the conference held at 
the Congregational church at » .1 
(XMrf MaÏu'woicott. wife of Elbridg· 
Wolcott. died at lh^me ofherdaugh- 
t. r. Mrs. John Chadbourne, Oct. _**, ag 
I Vred Welles has moved with his family 
r.. « istle Hill, Aroostook lounty. 
Uter Hose Welles, went with ι*}ρπί· 
Mr Geo. H a zen» new house is com- 
plied, and hi-family are now occupj- 
1 
ν ι* S t' Κ. social will be held 
i .a the home of Kev- Mr. V.r.ev Erid»>· 
evening· 
SWEDEN. 
The «noie crop In this section U very 
^.or'^rie.Î.'^r.UU. 
"S Τ Pionnier wlJ » coït» l>. H. 
!w&r^vrtt to 
hu w'.v ïlCUîiSi.-'-. 
, tt|p ,0 λΣ wrih»..ero p.rt ol the .Ute 
«Islllog au uncle in llMt ïlctolty. 
BROWNFIELD. 
The. schools in the village are pro t.!ï X3v under the manag* meni j/resîMDfc nneij 
, %.ï .. \i 4bel Stone, of Mr. Morton and Mus Mao i 
; Bo,too t< 
W*E*erett l.lo«cott »od »lb£»d ter Blanche have gouo to Bostou lor 
feMrW7nd Mrs. Jones of Kennebunk vis 
! S 
; 
Is stopping 
bave returne» 
daughter. M^Momwo^ 
! ^iSiïS-'S- M"·* 
! town, »l*o Mr. Hayward of Ulram. 
BETHEL. 
d Λ delegation of eight from this 
8 attended the rongregiUon*» conference 
at Norway Tuesday and 
ο Wednesday several from the Methodist 
A society wont to Norway to attend tht 
district missionary meeting. 
t Thursday the Ladles Hub met with 
e Mr». Newton Richardson. The president 
ρ and committees arranged the wort ο 
\ the club for the next throe months..Tht 
club has just purchased over $1" worth 
of silverware for the tables. 
l.ast Wednesday Mr. Kll Htearns met 
s with a painful accident. » hllc 
«traw he fell from his cart, and stnaa 
, with such force that hiscoUar boneι was 
j broken. At present Mr. Stearns is as 
comfortable as could be expecte< 
ι iu»«t of friends extend much sympathy. 
I Miss Marv True is «pending a short 
time in Boston. 
I Mr. Will rhllbrouk from Worcester, 
Mass.. Is visiting his father, Samuel 
1 *Mra. O. M. Mason has returned from 
Vernon. Vt., where she has been visit- 
lnŒ 
. non "I Berlin. Ν. Il »l" l'I''»*"1 "> 
learn tint she is rapldlv recovering. 
Oct £* the Killson Club went to llan- 
; over to give a coucert and dance. 
Saturday morning the officers from 
here went* to Magalloway to find two 
: young men who are wanted for their 
much trading. 1 .*«t week they hired 
team at Norway of t ummlngs. " hen h"v Cached Milton Plantation they 
swapped horses with Mr. Coffin, and at 
Brvant Pond exchanged the wagon for 
another. They visited IWthel and then 
took a trip to the lakes. Mr. ( ummlngs 
became anxious about his team and 
traced it and got it, but the boys ha\e 
" ih^W!7\ T. Γ. will meet Tuesday 
afternoon for important business, and a 
full attendance is desired. 
The Columbian Club has elected Miss 
Annie Cross for its president for the en- 
SU|{ev.,Mr. Barton returned and occupied 
his pulpit Sunday. 
.... u 
Sheriff Wormell and Countable Barker 
returned to Bethel Sunday afternoon 
with Ftrd Bennett, who is wanted for 
transferring hired property. HeJjMi»r- r,sted In F.rrol. on his way to ( olebrt>«|k; N. 11. They M-cured the team also. » 
«ill have his trial before Judge Ukh 
Monda ν afternoon. I be youug m 
carried to Krrol was a perfectly innt- 
cent party. 
_ 
WILSON S VILLS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kphralm 
Bean s on a visit the BUh. wh it 
Mr. ami Mrs. M. C. Mnnell visited at l>. 
i" Bennett's the «aine day. 
Will l»urkee and family have moved 
cut from llell Oate l amp. 
γ Λ. Flint has begun logging opera- 
tions up Abbott Brook. 
The sewing circle met with Mrs. l·. 
Pen nock the pa-t week. 
,κ„Μ1ν Fred Ta ν lor has been to ol· brook 
after brick "to lay the chimney In his new 
Monroe Sweatt is moving into lh'' 
woods below H. A Storey s. Hi has » 
good team, and will haul timber on Col-, 
loge tirant. 
Kllhu Leavitt was in tovn visiting 
,Γ 
M Iss Kule Brooks is slowly regaining 
her health, but Mrs. Lucy Bennett is , 
gradually falling. 
WEST BETHEL. 
Rov Bisckett came up from Batesian< 
«η. nt the Sabbath at home, < >ct. ann- 
Mr< Horn of Mil in. Ν. H has been 
spending a few week· at her^brother s in this town, and vi-itlnt: old frl<ι nd 
i has been in rather poor health for th 
I iKist vear, but U on the gain now. 
γ T.. Shaw h ..« just bought a dock of 
about t went ν sheep. ,. 1 
A. W. tirover and wife made us a tall 
last week. 
_,ui, 
I>tna Morrill has stocked up with 
cows and is celling lots «I cm"»· 
H i Μ ι&οη, accompanied by his 
grandson, called «η us the other dav. 
Myron U a -uitrt little fellow, and justl) 
the pride of his grandslre. 
SOUTH WOODSTOCK. 
Rev. S. S. York preached at I nlo" 
school house last Sunday evening. «< SE Χ «U.1 ... ^'V.: .ro.h~ orL 
orrach to us ouce more. 1U has a large 
I place in the hearts of the people about 
! hTr'.,.klin Thurlow is not expected to 1 
live any time. II·· ha* been In feeble 
health for S4>mt» time, hut not con- 
fined to th·· hou-p until recently. 
\>uite a little «urn of money has been 
raised by contribution to aid Mm. Cham- 
berlain in her misfortune, ah·· having 
lost everything when her house wa* 
burned. 
The annuiil Mjuirrel hunt came off last 
Friday w if h the oyster supper at J. II. 
I»ivi«, in the evening. Elmer and Frank 
I>avis were the captain*. Frank's shle 
be.it by t.'n hundred and fifty counts, so 
we understand. 
CANTON POINT. 
W e are in want of rain. 
The meeting* at the hall are still In j 
session. We expect they w ill finish this I 
present week. 
<\ .I. Packard and wife of South Law- j 
renc", Mass., have been spending a few 
days with his brother, C. 31. Packard. 
We shall announce the marriage of 
Miss Klla M. Waite to I»r. II. M. Xicker- 
soti in next week's issue. 
Fred Foster of Itoston has l»eeu spend- 
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Buck, also Miss Wall. 
A. »i. Morse made us a call Friday. 
I Mr. Morse is running for H ear ce λ 
Murphy of Portland. 
A. IVlano and G. M. Park are slowly 
gaining from their recent fall. 
NEWRY. 
Ora Green In sick with typhoid fever 
at Κ. II. hnapp's in this town. 
Howard Thurston and Leslie Carlton j 
at New ry Corner, and a Mrs. Wilkins, 
a daughter of T. J. Sargent of Sunday j 
j Hirer, are down with the same 
com- 
plaint. 
t The sudden death of Mrs. Y. A. 
I Thurston of Kumford was a great shock 
to her numerous friends in this town 
She was the daughter of our esteemed 
I townsman, 
J. B. Llttlehale, and a lady 
1 of such sweetness 
aud grace of character 
as to make her beloved by all. She left 
her husband and three email children to 
mourn her loving care. 
X. S. Baker has sold his apples to 
parties at the lakes. 
Orriu Foster is sending his to Berlin. I 
X. II. 
SIXDAV HIVKR. 
Herbert Kendall is running his cider 
mill and has plenty to do. 
Mrs. Sargent'» daughter Mary is at 
home sick with typhoid fever. 
The Spinney boys have gone into camp 
back of Black Mountain, cutting spruce. 
Albert Karnes was at home for a few ! 
: days from Boston, where he is attending | 
a business college. 
Edgar Swan is building a shed for 
Xahum Frost. 
Hiram York is making a hen house for 
Mrs. Foster. 
EAST SUMNER. 
Mrs. Mary F.. wife of William Foye. 
was buried on Wednesday. Age 09 
years. She was a quiet, peaceable and 
greatly esteemed lady and many hearts 
are made to mourn her death. 
The Anassgunticook S. S. Conference 
met at the Baptist church on Thursday 
and had an interesting session. 
Mr. Adrian Iiobiuaon of Illinois, son 
of Sumner Robinson, a former old time 
resident of East Sumner, has been visit- 
ing old friends in the vicinity. He has 
very liberally offered to assist in build- 
iug a new fence around the old cemetery 
which is greatly needed. 
A few persous from the place attended 
the Oxford Conference of Congregational 
churches at Norway last w eek. 
i John Keen of Norway has been visit- 
ing frieuds in town. 
EAST HEBRON. 
Farmers are anxious to have rain to 
bring water in their wells as they have 
1 to draw water to water their stock as 
well as for family use. 
Mr. II. X. Merrill has moved his 
family into the lodge hall while they get 
their new house ready to occupy. 
Stephen Pearl is at work for Eraitas 
• Haves building a new chimnev. 
Meat carts are plenty in this vicinity. 
Miss Myrtle Beals is visiting her si*. 
r ter in Anson. 
> Rev. and Mrs. Bradeen have returned 
from their vacation. 
» A^ple buvers are not very plentr, 
WEST PARIS. 
VILLAGE DlftKCTOBY. 
CHUKCHRS. 
Metho<ll*t.—Sunday service al 10: .·» A. M., fol 
l'»weil |ι>· Sal.li.itli S. liiml, Y ou njr People's meet 
in* followed by prayer anil #<« ial meeting even 
alternate Sunday evening al Τ o'clock. 
Kree lUptlat.—Sabbath School at 1-» »·. w. 
followed at 2. » by prea. hlii* with Younj 
I eo|de * and other ferric·»* an nlmve. 
'"■vrrsall'»t—Sunday School at W.30 a. m 
Tnc ι. L. L. A. meet» every Monday evening 
I Lodge* _Ma*oiilc.—\\ ednexday evening un 
οι 
jjerarv full ιη<Η·η each monlh. odd Fellow*- 
.«T7 .Îîît"n!âv evpn,n*· Rebekah·.- -The 1« an>i inl Tuewlav evening* each month. IT. ο 
t.oldeu i rw».-'The Jod and 4tli Friday la cac* 
month. 
ff«t Pari» Uraniçc.—The -·η·Ι and tth Satur 
u Ay. 
I. W. Andrews ,v Suis of South 
Woodstock have their telephone w ir.· in 
place and the Instrument* an* to be put 
ID to-day (Monday.) 
Mr. Scott and bride have returned ami 
are making their home readv for house- 
keeping. 
j Mr. A. Perham is making repair? 
on the inside of his hou*e. 
Then' have been for the past week.quite 
a number of visiting fox hunter* from 
■ Maine, Ne.ν Hnmp«hire and Mussachu- 
sett* snd the hills have teen m de to re- 
sound to the music of th»· hound, but the 
I fuses are *« plentiful a* ever. 
Mr. F. II. Ilill has moved hi« con- 
fectiot erv and barber business from the 
; shop of Mrs. Bradbury to the shop of 
Mr. ( urtis, Mrs. Bradbury having de- 
elded to add to her stt»ck of millinery 
and occupy her own store. 
Rev. A. K. Bryant wont to \V*t»*r- 
ford Sunday on «n exchange with Rev, 
Mr. Bounds. 
Rev. Mr. Hooper occupied the pulpit 
in the I uivcrsalist church Sunday aiter- 
[noon. 
Mr. IItrrr Cole, wife and children, of 
Bryant's Pond, paid relatives in the vil- 
lage a short call on Sundav. 
•Ι.Γ. Β icon of Connecticut has been 
looking iu on old friends and relatives 
the pa«t week. 
Mr. S. B. Locke i* making repairs by 
putting in a new foundation of brick and 
«tone for the double tenement house 
near the grUt mill. 
SUMNER. 
W. K. Bowker is shingling his hou«e. 
Mrs. Ktlle Divenport and Mr< Julli 
Thorn went to Norway and South Purls 
list week «hopping. 
< larke Burke nul wife h«ve gone to 
Turner to work for Alblnn Picker. 
Henry Poland and NeNon Burke went 
to Xurwav on busin· ** October il I. 
Mr. and Mrs. Κ. H. Thompson made a 
trip to Rumford Fails last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. \\ 111 Loud and daughter 
have returned to th« ir home iu South 
Weymouth, Mass. 
Mr-. E. Bowker. who has Ικτη visiting 
in Auburn, is at heme again. 
A serenade dance at V. Puun's. A 
good crowd was present and all seemed 
to enjoy the uiu-ic and dancing aud the 
candy. 
W. B. Loud and family have left for 
M issachusetts. 
An old-fashioned husking at <». I). 
iiron's, men. women and children 
After hu-king out the corn a baked be.tn 
supper was served hot, :»nd lots of Viu. 
LOCKE'S MILLS. 
Mr. I 'owers. who was reported ill list 
we»«k, is now able to walk out. 
The telephone ofllce at ibis place is in 
W. II. Crockett's store. 
A. < (Incne and family of iiiibertville 
have been lu town the pa«t week. 
Bert Woodsum and wife and Mis 
• οliln of Mechanic Kills have been \i-it- 
iug relatives in this place. 
Mr. and Mr*. M illard Hcrrlck were at 
L. P. Bryant's la*t Wednesday. 
Mrs. Morton of Boston U stopping 
with Mrs. K. L. Tebbets for a while. 
There an entertainment at Mt 
Vbrain Hall Tuesday evening, Oct. 'JJ I. 
Ihe ladies' circle furniohed supper. 
After supper there was mu*lc by th·· 
minstrel* and recitations bv Lawrence 
Tebbets and Rupert Carr. Everybody 
<e» med to be well pleased with the even- 
ing's entertainment. The proceeds wen- 
donated to the minister. 
HARTFORD. 
The house of Mr. Doten took tire tlx 
J-'d and got well under way before ii 
was discovered, but a gang of men who 
were at work near the place managed to 
put it out. I 
Apple buyers are around offering $1.50 
for w inter fruit. 
Mr. Kdward Blcknell from Boston is 
visiting at the Hartford Told Spring 
Farm. 
Men aud hoys who need winter cloth- 
ing will save monev by vi*iting the store 
of Ralph Morrill. Buckdcld. 
I>r. William II. Smith of Cornish 1· ί 
visiting relatives here. 
Λ crew of men mid twenty joke of, 
<>xen have l>een at work three days mov- 
ing a school house from near East Frve- 
burg to West Denmark. 
A. W. Belcher and wife and Miss A. 
II. Jones are visiting relatives In Massa· 
chusette. 
George Walk<-r of Haverhill is at 
Moody Walker*. 
Samuel D. Kenison is having his lot 
curbed, and erecting a nice mouument 
in the L. A. Berry cemetery. Geo. 
Ix'avitt of Fryeburg is the contractor. 
MEXICO. 
Kx-Gov. Marble and Hon. George I). 
Bisbee called Friday. Mr. Marble is 
«pending a few days at Dixtleld. 
Clark Houstin is clearing the pine 
from his lot known as the I.ufkin lot 
which lies between the Harlow Hill 
road and the river road, west of the 
Whitman farm and back from Mrs. Ε 
A. Abbott'-* land. He is clearing the 
land with a view to having it divided in- 
to house lots with the necessary streets. 
When done he will offer lots to purchas- 
ers. The contour of the surface of thi- 
land and its location will make his lots 
among the best offered for sale here. 
Overlooking the city of Rumford Falls, 
and not a half mile from the paper mill 
th«ire, it will no doubt, lie au easy job 
to dWpose of his house lots. 
Haines Foster and John X. Bradeen 
have busy crews hastening along the 
work on the houses they are erecting. 
Mr. Blood's residence Is nearly com- 
pleted. His carpenters are now at work 
for Bradeen. 
Alonzo Richards is building a house 
for his ow η occupancy near Charles 
Wellmau's. Mr. Blood's house is in the 
same section north of Wellman's. 
Mr. Mitchell has moved the ferry 
house up Wellman Street and is finish- 
ing a house in it by additions. 
Leon Worthley is preparing to build 
on the lot he purchased of George II. 
Gleason. 
Gtorge H. (ilea on his John Summers 
with his crew at work on his dwelling. 
They have added another story, put in 
bay wludows, built an ell and made the 
old house into a thing of beauty. 
Η. II. Gleason will occupy part of this 
house, his father the other part. 
II. II. Gleason's house at the Corner 
has two families in It. Roberts a spin- 
ner In the woolen mill ; Clark a carpen- 
ter. 
There is quite a demand for rents on 
this side, but most seekers for them do 
not feel disposed to pay 812 a month for 
a small one. 
The last man taken from the Falls to 
jiil, many sav was taken there for doing 
what he should have a ehromo for doing 
—cleaning out a beer shop which the au- 
thorities ought to have vetoed long ago. 
You will hear that remark made by 
many respectable men. 
GILEAO. 
The Misses Wight of Boston are the 
guests of their cousin, Mr. Eli I'eabody. 
Mr. Arthur Liry of New York Is at 
Mrs. D. C. Lary's, called here by the 
serious illness of his father, Mr. Jonas 
Ltry. 
Mr. Will Adams is still ill from the 
effect» of a severe cold at Mr. Geo. Rob- 
ertson's, but hopes soon to be back to 
his duties in the store. 
Rev. Messrs. L. B. Withee and Ilenry 
Farrar, Mr. &ud Mrs. B. F. Hicks, and 
Miss Imogen Burnham attended the con- 
ference at Norway this week. 
The class in vocal music under the in- 
struction of Mr. Geo. I. Burnh ira will 
close with a public concert at the church 
Friday evening, Nov. 1. There will be a 
pleasing program consisting of instru- 
mental and vocal music. Solos, duets, 
quartettes and choruses by the class, as- 
sisted by the charming soprano soiolst, 
Mrs. Ava Finney of Bethel. Come and 
bear what musical talent our ο wo young 
people poeaea·. 
7" I 
BUCKFIELD. 
Κ ι Governor Long and hie daughte 
MIm Helen, are In town. He celebrate 
the 5 th anniversary of hie birth In h 
natlv » town. Sunday, Oct. 'J7th. 
Re·'. Β. K. Lawrence baptized fou 
perso ris—three young men and a voun 
lady Sunday morning, Oct 20th. In tli 
: afteri ιοοη an interesting service was hel 
in th< new school house in the west pat 
of th» town. The house was crowde 
and κ I seemed to enjoy the occasion. 
Ilei bert Hall has moved his family t 
the tenement reeently vacated by Henr 
Nuit* on High Street. 
Arl ngton Damon, machinist, is creel 
Ing a wo-story, steam machine shop o| 
posite the railway station. 
Hoe ilvo Crockett is building a tw< 
room 'xtension to his· residence. 
Mrs, Ingraham and daughter Mil 
I'aulir e returned to Bro >kline, Mass 
Frfdtj , f >r the winter. 
Fre< II. At wood and Harry Bonne 
have bought the business of Hall i 
Mende r, dealers in groceries and pre 
visiont at Kumford Falls, and will tak 
charge of It at oiu-e. Fred 11. Atwooi 
ha· so d his interest in the firm of C. II 
Atwoo J Λ Co. to his brother, Kx-I'ont 
master Kdwln F. At wood. The busi 
tiess » ill l>e continued under the sam 
llrm η me, C. B. At wood Λ Co. 
HIRAM. 
Mrs. J. F. Twitchell is improving. 
Dr. .t. H. Cutler of Boston is pas*iu| 
his vacition with Kli C. Wadsworth a 
Mounti in View House. 
<>n Tuesday evening, th· 23d, aver' 
in te re· lug concert was held at the Con 
gregatl mal church, under the directioi 
of Mr. i. Γ. Merritt. who occupies thu 
pulpit. 
A V: luable Jersey heifer owned b' 
Wallac I». Wads w orth was found deal 
on lier back in a brook on Hiram Hill 
and ptitly devoured, on Saturday. 
Some evening* ago Mr. Jesse « 'lemon 
and hi-» son Charles were driving nea 
his hou ν when a large spotted aninnl 
alxiut t ro feet high, came Into the roju 
and stopped and growled. The bona 
I refused to proceed and being u narine* 
the hut ters were obliged to back out 
l'he au mal has l>een seen since. 
EAST BROWNRELO. 
Mrs. Sylvester Pease of Kliingham 
Ι Χ. II., J iswpd h few davs this week wit! 
j her daughter, Mrs. A. F. John-on. 
I Miss « ennie <'o|e of Boston 
is visitiuf 
friends.ind relatives in this place. 
Mr. C I». Fessenden is steadily gain 
ing. 
I Mrs. John Devereaux is in very pooi 
ι health. 
Mrs. Hiram Gatchcll entertained th· 
ladies' c rele Wednesday. 
JOHN'S LETTER. 
We drive Into the dooryardof ('apt 
ι l^wis Κ sfH'e the other day and had f 
j short tali with 
him and his good wife 
The yea) * tell on them and the yean 
hue (m o t« llii.g for a long, long time 
He is «7 and she is s.s. The Captair 
s that she cared for him when hi 
was young and bethinks it but simple 
ju«tli «> f< r him to care for her now thai 
«he is oh ( '.tptain gave ιιι«> a lisi 
of Ke\olntlonary soldiers that settled it 
Bucklieh uitb tlie wi-h to have then: 
l>ubll»h<'< in the Democrat. The li*i 
w.»s foul id ninong the papers of hi· 
graudsor, who died some twelve yeari 
•'go. VI gil D. l'.trris made out the IWt 
There w» re a few then li\iug with th· 
.tgo natnr ii which I omit, as they are nut 
The battli s in which they were eng.ige«l 
.»o fir as pnown, are given : 
Ml) H'l 
Mark 
Poll I 
w m. n| 
Thomai 
John It 
M 
.lain··· 
Vino* I 
l.fTl Itt 
■l.'-l.ili 
Jalie* < 
Vathaul 
< I 
lleojan: 
Ixmttrl 
I Unlet ( 
·. r«hai 
Stephen 
John l>t 
Jo«hua 
John I I 
Jonah I 
Wholaj 
.lonath* 
>amwl 
1 'ax !>l (. 
Jeremla 
I I 
Kphraln 
Kiilintln 
Kl< hanl 
\S m Iri 
Klli.it· J· 
Samuel 
] 
Jamc· J 
I. >««·(. I· I 
DtrH li 
Knorh [> 
■It>liη l a 
8Mpbn 
« «ΙιΊι !.. 
Knia.Mr 
l'autel I' 
AD'Irew»— I tatfat I uce. 
ndrew». 
rtjcK·- 
rry. 
Btitt. 
u«k nroii'terii)ta. 
tuck 
)(.·>■»«'>. 
Ifi'Wtl 
|j ant. 
tryant. 
luii. Mil Monmouth, "«aratoK:» 
IU*ra<luec. 
it· irrupt. 
Job I'm 
Ikini.tt 
II 
Klea/er I 
JooUh ΙΊ 
Tha.lI«Mj 
Λ Mal l'a. 
•t una t lia it 
D»tM Κ. 
>lm>.u lte| 
Doublet 
Joeeph Κ 
Joecph Κ 
Jonathan 
.Jonathan 
ToMm Κ 
IrliatxHl : 
Joth&m SI 
SattenM 
Jo*lah s η 
Samuel l| 
Q< 
Iff-e Tut 
Samuel T. 
RenlTea# 
Jamb « Il 
J.>«hua W 
Itenjamln 
David Wi 
Caleb You 
Joshua Yi 
>K 
\ liljah Ilnrk. 
Jom-ph C he» le 
llatt·* il Mill. 
Joseph I'acka 
Samuel Harlo' 
Samuel Tayl 
.John Mathewi 
4<Rucktlel 
its Kevolut 
to have l>e 
number of t 
hue fallen tt 
town in the 
been invitin 
zatlon—tot! 
selected It I 
periled their 
can liberty 
bet· η the rec 
lectlve and I 
but few to ν 
dotted all OA 
ed heroes an 
eighty are 
the town." 
1 Cha--e 
a«e TI.·.· 
η < ilk·*. 
n*»ker. 
.« kt u. 
Ha» I·. 
•rrw. 
lake. 
>atli> Saratoga, Π.ι»γλΊι»·'<·. 
well. 
•rbo·— Monmouth. 
t'ernafcl. 
tianlner. 
llliert. 
ut mon. 
Ilolinlrn. 
all. 
Ilathaway. 
Harlow. 
line*. 
Ih 
•plan— Hunker lllll. 
-Jetikln* Tleon.lerojca. Saratoga, 
lonnmuth. 
plan—W hlU: l'ialn». Valley Korge. 
othrop. 
we. 
•athers. 
ham 
ο well—Itaga. luce. 
Iiarl. 
t Mtwn. 
kanl—"«tony I'olut, Tlcon.lisroga, 
xatoga. 
HL 
[pompllly—etOBJT P«M, Harlem 
IghU, Vt hlte I'laltiit, Monmouth, 
larminn. 
rrt». 
J'ratt. 
karl. 
Rtronl. 
ml. 
•onl. 
Reropl. 
>berU. 
jU-rt··. -Ir. 
|i; rt·— Bunker Hill. 
|Kol»ert-, M—Haga.luce. 
ker. 
*n«-er-Saratoga. 
aw. 
"haw. 
Ith. 
aylur Monmouth, White Plain*, 
nnautown, \orktown. 
•er. 
Ilien. 
Itmore—Harlem Height*. 
•»eott—Saratoga. 
Wotxlliury. 
rren—Bagaduce. 
Bg. 
ung~ Bunker ΙΙΙΙΙ. 
*CII WAR SOLntEUS. 
John llrown. 
Jeremiah lltnlplen. 
Jonatlutn I'hllbrlek. 
i.· Bobert Martin. 
Benjamin epaVttiig. 
Samuel Jenkln*. 
has been distinguished (or 
[onarv soldiers. She seems 
η blessed with η greater 
ie.se venerable patriots than 
the lot of aliw^t any other 
etate. Her soil must have 
to those pioneers of civil!· 
[osqwar-worn veteran-—who 
>r their homes after having 
lives In the cause of Atnerl- 
.nd independence. She has 
iplent of an amount of col- 
jlividual greatness to which 
us can aspire. lier soil is 
|er with the relics of depart: 
1 venerated patriots. Over 
«ported to have settled in 
DE LONikPRE'S $1,000 PICTURE. 
A KKPROIH CTION Of THIS KXQl'ISITK 
PAOTTDfO OTVZH AWAV RIB. 
An exquis 
of De I.ongi 
themum" pit 
given to evei| 
cember issu 
(published Î 
enlarged an] 
printed colt 
with illustri 
pertaining U 
is sold for 20 
themum pla 
is worth mot 
subscription 
original pain 
at 81,01)0 auc 
that none bu 
difference b< 
copy. Any < 
beautiful pic 
notice and i| 
Publishing C 
New York, * 
celve It by n| 
at the same 
mas Demon 
comiug year 
ways. It Is 
magazine fo 
ence. The ] 
original pain 
in the most 
The offer 
issue. 
|te reproduction In 14 colors 
re's water-color "Chrysan- 
iture (size 12x*is inches) is 
|y subscriber, with the De- 
; of Demorest's Magazine 
ovember 15.) This Issue Is 
? 
bound in a beautifully 
ed cover, and is replete 
lions and reading matter 
the Christmas holidays. It 
ents a copy. The Chrysan- 
alone in this one number 
than the price of a year's 
do not fail to get it. The 
ing by De Ixtngpre is valued 
the publishers guarantee 
an expert can detect the 
[tween the original and tl.c 
f our renders who wish thU 
ure can, by catting out thli 
:uding it to the Demorcsl 
mpany, 110 Fifth Aveuue, 
ith 20 cents In stamps, re 
ail, carefully packed, anti 
ime a copy of the Christ- 
it. The magazine for th< 
3 to be improved in man] 
> be made the very best 
the family circle in exist 
ublishers offer to give th< 
Ing to the person sending 
ubscrlbers before May 1st 
printed in the Decembe 
IN0| 
James L. 
contracted 
hundred tho 
spool stock 
sawed at b 
Chapman 
white birch 
ITRIAL NOTES. 
hapman of Roxbury ha 
deliver in Portland eigb 
feet of white bhrcl 
the present season, to h 
mill in Boxbury. Mi 
now six hnndred cords ο 
and yarded in the woodi 
South Paris. 
SPECTACLES 
So delicate » mendier a* the eye 
need* the mont careful attention. T«» 
thl» end wo have made optlc* a life 
•tn«ly, liavln* four diploma» from 
recognized collegea devoted to the 
•tudy of the eye. 
Eyes Examined Free | 
I 
As taught la all medical collcirr*. 
• β No drop- u»ed. 
Dr. S. Richards, 
XO. G PLEASANT ST. 
HOKUM FOR NAM-:. 
A few tlnt-cla»· bond*. paying « I i per rent, 
<"' ·' "~l ΤΓυλ SSKîS-ï.trr. 
South l'art». 
(»\ Κ· ** At a Court of Probate lie Id at 
Pari», within and for the County <>f Oxford, on 
the thlril Tuesday of Vtol>er, I> 1*.Λ. 
• hi the petition of l.nw«»n L. K. Merriam and 
llarrlrt M. Fro»t. devl«ee· under the will of 
KSTIIKK ΗΚΚΙ», late of Norway, In »aM 
County, deceased. praying thai MIKon II. Mer- 
ita·, exccotor of Ml ι nttcr 8 Res I*· win, m <\ 
hate licence to »ell andconvey certain real e*t ite 
(•«longing t<> «aid out·- and deecrll*d In their 
|x'lltl<>n on tile In the prolate office 
ORUKKKO, That «aid Petitioner jrl ve notice 
to allperaona intereated. by (ratai a copy of 
thl» order to Iw published three weeka oucce»- 
«Ively In the Oxford Democrat, printed at Pari*. 
In «aid County, that they nun apjxar at a I'ro 
bate Court to I* bolden at Part». In »ald Coun- 
ty, on the third rue-day of Nov. next, 
at nine 
o'clock In the forenoon, an·) »h.>w rame, If anr 
they have, why the *«nie thouM not lie granted. 
«»Ko. A. WILSON, Jnlge 
A true copy—atte«t — 
A I.IIKKT I). PARK, Keirtrter 
BOSTON 
HSWW·* 
'4& 
one of h·· new and palatial steamer», 
"Bay State" or "Portland" 
Will leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, an I India 
Wharf. Boaton, at Τ Ι*, m. dally, Sunday· 
excepted. 
Through ticket· can lie obtained at all i^rlncl 
pxl railroad .tatton» In Uie State of Maine. 
-Ιπ·»·ΐ car* from ΓηΙ··η PftMengtr >Utlon run 
to steamer dock. 
J. B. Co Y LB. J. r. List ο M It, 
Manager. General \<<rt 
POHTLA*!», MIMK. 
Oct l.»t, lViV 
Every Bottle of 
DR. WORTZEL'S 
KIDNEY & LIVER CURE 
is guaranteed to relieve all 
kidney or bladder troublée. 
Sol.1» BY 
F. A. SHURTLEFF, So. Paris. 
Dr. Ham's Cough Balsam 
is a highly concentrated prép- 
aration and is guaranteed to 
cure any cough caused by a 
cold. 
CARPETS ! 
It will pay you if in want of 
λ Carpet of any kind to call 
and look over our stock. 
We have now in stock a choice 
line of the beet all wool, extra 
Super·, I'nions, Cotton Chain·, 
etο» 
If you want a Moquette, Vel- 
vet, Bruiiele or Tapestry, we 
have a line of Maniples in 
Choice Patterns 
from one of the largest Carpet 
Houses in New Knglnnd. 
A good trade in < 'arpet Sweep- 
ers. Feathers in the different 
gradée. 
Call in and »ee lion well 
we will n«e you. 
Chas. F. Ridlon, 
98 Main Street, Opposite I'ost 
Ollice. Norway, Maine. 
THE subscriber hereby rives |>ut>U«- notice 
that lie lia^ lieen "tuly »|·|>*>Γι»ΐ«··Ι by the Honor 
able J u· I ire of Probate for the » ounty of Oxfonl, 
and aiwumed the tru*t of Administrator of the 
estate of 
ELBRIDGE FoRBES, late of Paris, 
In said County, deceased, by giving ΙκιιιΊ a* the 
law direct·; he therefore reouesk» all |«rsons 
Indebted to the estate of said deceased to make 
ImmctUte payment, a»·! those who have any 
demands thereon to exhibit the name to 
Oct. 15, MBS. ABTIIL'K E. FORBES. 
OXFORD.** — Ala Court of Probate held at 
Paris, within an·) for the County of Oxfonl, on 
the thirl Τ ne·»· lay of Oct., A. D. 1 -".«.S. 
l'hebe K. Rand, Administratrix on the estate, 
of JOllS It. RANI*, late uf Waterfonl, In 
said Countv, deceased, having pre*ente»l liera»·-1 
count of administration of the estate of -al· 1 de- 
ceased for allowance : 
OUUKKKO, That said Adnix. give notice to 
all persons Interested, bv causing a copy 
of title 
onler to l*e published three week* successively 
In the Oxfonl l»emocrat, prlnte·! at Paris, tlmt 
they ma* appear at a Court of Probate to be 
held at Parle In sabl County, on the thtnl Tue» 
day of Nov. next, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
noon an<l uliow cause. If anv they have, why Uie 
name should not be allowed. 
GEoltGK A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attest — 
ALBERT D. PARK. Register. 
OXFORD, ss:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari*, within and for the County of oxfonl 
on the third Tuesday of Oct., A. I), lrtft. 
Georgia 3. Andrews, widow of ALBERT A. 
ANDREWS, late of Pari*, deceased, having pre- 
sented her |>etltlon for an allowance out of the 
Personal Estate of said deceased : 
OKi>hKM>, That -aid |»etltloner (dve notice to 
all jientons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
onler to be published three week·» sucesslvely lu 
the Oxfonl Democrat, printed at Paris, that they 
may appear at a Court of Probate to l»e held at 
Paris, In said County, on the thinl Tue^lay of 
Nov. next, at nluc o'clock In the forenoon, and 
show cause, if any they have, against the 
same. 
GEORGE A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attest : 
ALBERT D. PARK, Register. 
Notice of Petition for Discharge. 
STATE OF If AI2VE, 
OXFORD, M :—Court of Insolvency. In the cane 
of CHRISTIE A. RECORD, of Paris, Insol- 
vent Debtor. 
XTOTICE Is lie re by given that a petition has, on 
il this Kith day of Oct., A. D. IrtiS, been pre- 
sented to said Court for said County, by 
said Christie A. Record of Paris, In the 
County of Oxfonl, praying that he may 
lie decreed a full discharge from all his 
debts, provable under the provisions of Chapter 
seventy of the .Statutes of Maine, and upon 
said petition, it Is ordered by nnld Court 
that a hearing be had upon the same before 
said Court at Paris In «aid County of 
Oxfoni, on Wednesday, the day of 
Nov, A. D. IrtK, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
noon ; and that notice thereof be published in the 
Oxfonl Democrat, a newspaper published In said 
County of Oxfonl, once a week for three sucre·- 
slve weeks, the last publication to be Ave day· 
before the day of hearing: and that all creditor· 
who have proved their ileUa, and other person· 
Interested, may appear at said place and time 
and show cause, if any they have, why a dis- 
charge should not be granted said debtor accord- 
ing to the prayer of his petition. 
Attest:—ALBERT D. PARK. Register 
of said Court for «aid County of Oxford. 
STATE OF ΜΑΠΙΕ. 
OXFORD, M.—Court of Insolvency. Third 
Wedne»<lay of Oct., A. D. ΙΛβ. In toe matter 
of JOHNN. VA UGH AN, Insolvent Debtor. 
I 
T I· hereby onlered, That notice be given to 
L all persons interested In the settlement of the 
nal account of A. K. Steam, Assignee of the 
above named Insolvent Debtor, by causing a copy 
of this onler to be published three weeks, •ucees- 
11 rively, in the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper 
►1 printed In Pari· tn said County, that they may 
appear at a Court of Insolvency to be held at 
1 the Probate Court Room on the Udrd Wednesday 
5 of Not. next, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
noon, and be beard thereon, and object if tfeey 
1 aee cause- 
(, GEO. A. WILSON, Judge 
ef Insolvency Court, Oxfonl Connty. 
X.- 
H. Β. FOSTER 
GOOD BARGAINS ARE 
ALWAYS IN DEMAND ! 
Bargains at this Store mean Genuine Bar- 
gains, Nothing Else ! 
J 
UST now we arc selling 50c. Winsor tics for 2ό cents. 
A full line of Tccks, Bows and Four-in-hands. 
Ν 
A 
EW Suite for Men and Boys. Suits for work, for 
business, for dree*. A now line of Boys' 
school suits. Good trades in Men's trousers, all 
prices. All grades of Boy's short legged troupers. 
Ν Κ λ\ assort ment of Ilats and Cape. Come to us for 
your hats and caps for we can .save you money on 
every purchase. We have the largest stock. 
We have the Largest Stock. 
Our Assortment is the Rest. 
Our Prices the Lowest. 
H. B. FOSTER, 
CLOTHIER, HATTER, FURNISHER, 
133 flain Nlrrrl, Soma), Hainr. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
and aches of an annoying nature, a torturous nature, a danger- 
ous nature, can be quickly and surely cured with Pain-Killer. 
As no one is proof against pain, no one should Ik? without 
Pain-Killer. This good old remedy kept at hand, will sive 
much suffering and many calls on the doctor. For all sum- 
mer complaints of grown folks or children it has stood with- 
out an equal for over half a century. No tune like the pre: eut 
to get a bottle of 
Pain-Killer 
Bold everywhere. The quantity hue b««n donhled bat the prl<*« remain· 
the Mme, :'JjC Look out for worthlexa imitations, iluy only tli« genuine, 
bearing the name— Psuur Davis <ft Sow. 
Spring' .Stock of 
BABY CABUIAGES, 
WALL PAPER, 
WINDOW .SHADES, 
DRAPERY POLES, 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes, 
AT 
NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
Norway, Maine. 
Here Are a Few Trades 
that you can't duplicate ! 
Try them; we don't ask you to buy anything else in order to 
get these goods at these price·», 
but we will give you as rainy pounds of Sugar for *1 as any one.—<'base 
A Sanborn's Mocha and Java Coffee, 'J pound caus, for 72c.—Date* .V·. a 
pound.—Nice Fig* l">c.—Molasses for 10c. and the b«-*t trade in Kaisins 
you ever saw. 
If >our Tea or Coffee doesn't suit, try us. Our trade in Tea and 
Coffee is growing which «peaks for the goods. 
Hamlin eb Bicltnoll, Norway, Mo. 
Opposite J. O. CROOKER'S, Hardware. 
YOU WILL FIND THE 
Largest Stock of 
Stoves & Ranges 
«Α.1!" 
RICHARDSON &KENNEVS, 
South. Parie, - - Maine. 
FALL & .WINTER COODS 
AT 
OXFORD COUNTY SHOE STORE ! 
Ladies and Gentlemen looking fot Fall and 
Winter Goods should bo sure and call at our 
store for we carry a complete line of the best 
footwear to be found in the country. 
Our line of Ladies' warm goods for 
winter arc the beet there is in the market. 
Gents1 should see our water proof shoes, they 
are actually water proof. Don't buy until you 
have seen our stock of fall and winter goods. 
We have a firet-elase repairer connected 
with our store. 
OXFORD COUNTY SHOE STORE, 
F. W. F A 1)1* CE, Clerk. 
Wovw*yt Me. Nest Soor to N«t&oxutl Wank, 
if «-I 
If it don't cure you. caJk tk*· hfi k. 
PERHAPS YOU KNOW 
MRS. ELDRIDQE? 
If 70a ùo 2 ji, jo a really oiwht to kaox, for tike ul· 
0/ τον health. * hit »hc hoj to uj 
ngutef 02. 3WAS'3 X£RVB ASD BLOOD TOIIC. la Karrh. 18%, 
ik vrvt· sj 
u tollovj t 
Mr I hart beenarrcat udTerer from Jv<pcp*U :in<I canker i> the 
ÇVfn the lightest iocxf would ùiuost kill me. Lite «as a bunk 1. 11 at 
fc ·! .p. !iiviu< tncà several reracvlles without rrcriri ujrbcRclit. I nl:ao<t 
.· it ur> 1 1 despair. I waa inJuo-U to try D*. <*wa>'"« \"f *νκ »'inv, 
ν I hr»v* taVv-n only one î-ottleof Toj«te at*! te nf ι.\χ:ν .a») I can 
·»* *;ymce1 I cannot «ay too much in prau»e of ><*ir temcùic 
Ik >tt- 
u··· t "it to :»Ί s ifferer» of dy»p«pat3 ία J acrvv l.ou'jl '-.'.li v. C vKv>- 
Sullivan, Me. 
I then there is 
mrs. Mcdonald 
'» !.a* found I'M. EfC 
klrvtruk(« Iti-and f«™ 
_ remedy I'd get well 
il get w »· put hinl.hi. » »...ι«·ν ry buttle, li 
hi rt.-.-4/vé. Thet'« ομγ wjy uf κ,ν>η< you jrour ntoaev back if 
v. ire not cored. W tm·* vou with the money Why not try *t »t ««r rtsk 
» 
lerrt-ci' tirtriy imil*r(otliivil' "<!*'· KWriJ c. .'ic 
vN Ni KVK \nh P-.κ:» Tumi the i>e*t tnedictnc »h« ha 
of.lv·->· ,'· 11 ne^-.^Te^ae*4 >».>«* 1 ; y η» t *>k 1.1 
^ Soi 1 ti'« \I©tllo«»l Co., WVdtlmtok 
-.τ»»·*-" ι. wipwwq 
I The Weekly CaleaUcr. \ 
! MONDAY 
Tilt· "I. ►"<" after ilmnrr. 3 
I TUESDAY 
■ 
*· L I irr ! •.;·.·[>«ιλ t ; 
j WEDNESDAY 
Vtl"vto{"l. K.V \>ι.Ι^: math. : 
; THURSDAY 
i L. Γ '» *r· » « iri· Li< rr Rrmttlf. : 
! FRIDAY I 
j Κ»·ιιι«·ίηΙκ·Γ th«« I K.'t". 
■ 
I SATURDAY I 
L. I'.'a" ΑΓ·· MUIJ.1·· *n«l «·1Τ«·ι·*ιια1. 
j SUNOAY 
1.. I1> *< C'-ni *\>rk a·» ; 
: ·>η tiwr da>». s 
"I., k'." ItltU'r». ; 
:;λ«. λ buttle*. : 
A>... .,llf. JÉ4«âè»i Ui!Ul«4Ait*f 
LLL.L.I I) 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
AND 
Instruction Books. 
—AT- 
Reasonable Prices. 
COPYRIGHTS. 
ΓΑΤΙ I ΟΒΤ%!3 A PITlSTf Κατ» 
SHept *n«err anJ an 
botxvt opu>>on. writ· t· 
I \\ A t O.. «bo h*?<t ba«l D«>afl»flfty *ear* 
tmrwDn· m lb* ba^nv··. « ommunw· 
ttotu «rtct I ν cot.fM<»ntial. A Handbook of lo- 
foraiViao oxuvnaw i'atrnt* and bow to ot> 
tain '.aem ««it frv*. A '*> « of Οί«ΧΔ*ΰ· 
Mai anl mm*M Be !»·«>** «.-at free. 
Pltrsti turn f- .n M un η λ Γα 
φνο». Botto·isth· * raltll \ieeriraa. and 
Ît« *.-« M' jiht « .·· τ > ν rv Uw putWicwitb· 
o«l <*<Λ to the iBTeiituf Thi» whndM MfW, 
u»uovl ··<*·«:* »ie«ai.t * iQjiiratMl. ba.«uf Urtt>« 
tarvvat rir'-uiat:i>o of ar.f »r..Tit:Oc * ri ta tû« 
$.'t » rear. Sas.; .·* «opte· sent free 
Bu. J K.; u α. π-ntbJT. *. -*)a »«»ar. .«-acte 
W». ··» creva. K»<?ry nnœvr cvntiuo· (w»a· 
Ufui yia:·"». ia col. r*. anj pb< :r*r*pft» of new 
h->ua«fa. tb p.ac*. twttu !*r» to abc» Um* 
Lat»·»· Ivwttna *ik! «cour» cvntra.-t* AtMrvaa 
ML Ν Ν A CU, Ni* luU. JOl BkuAUWAT. 
A n>iil mamm··»!» ιιε'··>βτ*{ h ta ïî cola·· tf 
tm 4l*iac«MMxt art Ut. liikl Humplirrj It m 
2 f»rt loa* ao.1 M lo«-h«-« »1·1γ an·! » 111 W «rat 
frw If )»■ «rll tour frli nd·. It :· <-a:i««l 
"(HT V«MTtv»." «t>.{ »f· w· a t. ..lift; dit* 
larda* Ί»! tn a warm. rich. fu~ 51; cloak. 
t<aaart u l ttm!irrl!a 'ri h >·■ «hr th* 
aao« o<'*.-t»·) ;*!rh mbll# t. r * Un b.-ur «bini- 
ra»r· ta : V· aoaaMr. rr h»· k« Mu«h *.1·^ 
t»aliû and »1< ·γ a' *·.τ r«*u »fc ·}«■· »;ar«v 
a^mlt. *«rr te drlt«ou. \ ; > « ill tw 
•»rit rrr». i-hii <: 1 :* »· {- ·ι; iw t.. !»!: »»>cr 
an I IrD' 1 -»■··« η «·*:· « : iUn rf«r t 
tirw moatb«' tr.aj »u « ;.ts i.» 
TME WHOLE F.r.MfLY. 
an UiuatrmtrJ m a*b'» r* i„· « ·: r>* 
as«x.xl< tea. fMhtoaa and ai. ■· -t Ιτ 
beat au»£x>r* an 1 CMh ^ι»·:' η ο·>c·■ ··- 
-· >· thlv 
·>!» yva. Co.. ..<* Sutuiir .· 1 * »*«. 
^or Pr«»*rvirrç arH Beautifying 
tl>« Te«tb, uçc 
Dr. 5bernpp's 
Rose Crearrj 
X >o« genuine unies» î<anng œy signature, 
Γίιβ Groder Dyspepsia Cire Co., aSsïu 
Watarvlll·, M·., U.».A. 
For «ak» by «II <lrmnrt»t>, prk*, ί·>. 
Kwr Sale t>jr 
F. A. 9HIBTLEFF. 
-H'Uth Part». Me. 
tM m». 
A ru S ft** r arrlajr** lx*4, N-tween ΓιγΙ» Il 111 
mhI Frank Bennett'*. Salur<tar, «ici. li Tli» 
owner ranbavr *atrv t>y «-alllnjc at S. L». Mute h 
lneon'* rtore. l'art λ. »η<1 pajrtag charxee. 
STEEL ROOFINC 
and SIDINC. 
(Nt(rn<lur|ili'< P*tr*l.) 
lightning, Fir· and Storm Proof. 
for Tlir Pruw I run Kiwlnt nn«l ( «rv»· 
U·.:· »u·· (Itti'u « a. lut.' l'htl.i., l'a., 
>< |jiki* ! V>h' Mir». 
WA.1TED. 
Ζ >;» »·ιμ η t«> -« ;. lh,· »t.m-Iar<l Κ larv >hut 
t ·- vwlng V.v hlnr In Maim, New lUmwklrt, 
Vermont iD'l hu-ett». ·»βΙ*Γν l'ald. 
Λ<1·1γγμ> s Μ KAYMoSl». 
73 Mrwt, 
Ho»W>t>. Mu· 
4 CABINETS 50 CENTS 
To Introduit flartl «fernery In Γ·Ν· rjr. 
Mu«l h» lull Ac«r* «f on* |>er*on. 
CHASE, 
Norway, LnMtr rn«l of M»ln *tmt. 
AgeoS »."S 
I· »»· 
eWl»»Wr. *»· 1 "** 
M ·'»»·.» <·■«- »■»»'· 
vi».» ♦ .-· «-J «'»■· » 
«, .,4 iW V-t 
Krwv p* <>>>■* 
r',».·· \· ·Μ4 
's » » »f 
«w 
1 
». Il « tt 
ΐ)\ί«»Κ»'.«» \t a t«un ««f Ι*γι<Ι«κ> hekl at 
Pari». wtt.'.ln »n<( (·τ the uuntv of ο* 
for-l. on t.-.r U..r<l Tueflay of i*t. Α. t·. 
m 
\utu«lu« Il M »!kfr M'I T»1'!*- !.. Ha-tn.in. I 
fx· M the r«Ult I Sh I II W A I. k t. K. 
tW "f I »· In m: ! t >unt} !«-*a*e·!. ha»In» I 
ι·γ»—« nte·! tu lr HMH "f a>ttnlnl>traU»>n of 
Uk nuit of μΙΊ lo ea*ol fur al!ow*o«-e 
• >Kt>kKKl·. That the «ai-l Klft-ulon rHr j 
rv >tW to %H |« >>n. Interv-tr-l. by au«!n* »n>(iy 
of tiiNarlfr lu 1« fu!>;i-.ht«i three week· mk- 
i»*«l*elT 111 Ihr (lifiirl l>riii.«-n»t prlotr-l ail 
l'art», ti.it If»·* ma ν apivar at a I*rol>at« t ourt 
t. M .«t l'art·. fn «aVl County, on Utr ttalnl | 
Tue^-lat vf Nov next. at nine o'clock t* Ur 
furrr>.»>n. an·! » au>«. If any they have, why 
the «ante nbouM Dot !«■ aï'owt-Ί. 
(.Ι.οΐωΚ A WILSON. Jwlgr. 
Λ tru« copy attest — 
ΛΙ.ΒΚΚΤ l> ΓΛΚΚ. Krffllrr [ 
GRAND OPENING 
Spring and Summer 
Clothing ! 
Hats. Caps and Furnishings. 
Our S:«*'k of "spring (lood* U 
now * » ntplete. We are offering 
soiue of the greatest P. »rg*in« ever 
sboMD in Norway. W| will n«»t 
quote prices here Nut if you will «ill 
at our «tore we will show you the 
good* mikI nuke you lower prices 
thin you ever *aw before on good 
clothing. When you huy of u* if 
you don't get the best trade you 
ever h id aud everything Is not ju*t 
a* represented, you can have your 
money tack .'tg:iic for the goods. 
J. W. SWAN & CO., 
Norway Clothing House, 
>OKW %V. MAINE. 
tfeecham's pills for consti- 
pation ioc an«l 25e. Get the 
book at your druggist's and 
go by it. 
Anneal a·: · Mur- ι).411 Û-MUM) 
1,000,000 People Wear 
WJJouglas Shoes 
HAND 
SEWED 
PROCESS 
BEST 
IN THE 
WORLD. 
$100 
$2.50 
For Bcti 
aalYcutîis 
Wrt' W. L. ltuuglu ·> *·» »·1 mi« frona 
• l.«0 14» M «l m pair. Λ M;Ira a J 
M <11 ·ι» Μ lib* 
τ a· ■*.«■ and yrxrt at 
Η I.. I»«u«lat «b«r« rraiala I hr tamr. 
1 ,· hMMi; m *ï tiaruaan.l prn-rit 
on %..r M !.. Oa. |la·· 1'aucaTos.lUu. !»>.' by 
W. A. FROTHINGHAM. 
Mil Til ΓΑΚ1Α. ΜΑΜΕ. 
A 1»M IΛ I «TKATOH'S MALE. 
I Th»· ful'owlB* Kcal K*taU· belonging to the 
e-t.ite of Itavld V True. Utr of South l'art» 
I The Penler Karm, βο called, situated three 
I m:from sôuth l'art* Village. 'Ά> acre* more 
I or les* an·! cuts 3· to Outon* of liay. The buikl 
injc« are In .rood conlition. Th<· fartu t.* well] 
1 -ut>pUed with tool* an ! farm machinery which | 
wt!: t>e <ol<1 with the plan if "let-ired. Tnl* farm 11* in rtnrt cla~<coL'lltlon and will 1* «old at a 
laak 
I A .*0, V1 acre» of land known a* the "Moody 
I Lot." 
Al*o. iS acre* of lan<l kn<>wn a* the "J. Clark 
Lot," all "ItuaU*·! in the Town of l'art*. 
A y ply to SAM L. A TKl'E, Admr.. 
I Att Coiuiut'n lal St., 
Portland, Me. 
I «>r, Hon. G. A. Wilson, So. Farts, Me. 
FOB SALE. 
Three Larxe Work Horse». 
« >ue Pair Oxen. 
Three Cm 
Wntte Face Cabre». 
Chester and Yorkehlre Pig». 
o* «. art an>l Hay Rack. 
Will be MkMmp. 
.V U KI.DKK, 
No-1 Hill. South Pail». Maine. 
MONITOR FURNACE 
τι « 
llriitrr 
IMPROVED FOR 1S95. 
lb« Dirrct aud ladtrcc· 1 >raft. 
Τ wo <1 χ«·« for t-ri.-k nodical van 144*1 < 
I.I ti.-.«vy '•••rrus/.i/r<f cast 
..· dome of very Αί-ucy plot* irui* (KM* 
tig Ll. aud the radiator of lieu ν y sheet iron. 1 
EASY MID SIMPLE TO HJUU6E. 
The rati..'.tor him a clean-out door in front, 
an«l by removm* the smoke-pipe it can be 
thoroughly cleaned in Ave minutes. 
1 /d'tr-iH·· direct draft v»*l furnaer 
VI'"/·. Tho«i-:iud.H In use In »w Kugiaud ; 
and the Middle and Western States. 
We* I warrant it to produce more heat 
ν 1 Hum· amount of ftiel than any other 
Wood fc'uruace of its size. No. ·ϊ< burns :i-ft. 
wood. N<>. il». 4-ft. ν ood. It can l«e set in low 
cellars and it's eaeily put into OLD HKl< K 
WORK. 
Testimonial* showing Us Kfvat heating 
powi-r and dtrectious for setting seul on 
appi 1 cat ion. 
WOOD & BISHOP CO., BANGOR, ML· 
J m 
R» «S·.-Ni 
I vtM ID tlrvd of the 3-4 ft-7 that » 
chatw wemed \ury dwlrahle, 7-5-8 I hard- 
ly knew whcw t«» go. My friends t«ikl me 
of many α pleasant 14-0-5, so many. In 
(ml, thiat It wo.·· «ι11! h«nW tu daltle. 
But I finally nwulved to take up my ab<sic 
«hen· the l Ï 3 4 5-6 7 seemed muet cult· 
gWltol. 
So. ·3β. Illaatrmted Mmm, 
IS a, 
TA IS Borne 
ΙΐΌΑή 
—Country Gentleman. 
.to. MO. A Word Paul·. 
There is a word of one syllable consist- 
ing of six letters naming η formidable en- 
emy who*» approach we should much 
»lrvad. Take away the first two letters, 
and a word of two syllable* remains, not 
η plnwant eom|«uilon, hut lo*» to he dread 
ed titan th·· first word; 1, 8, 4. rt will form 
th<< name of a buly's attendant, also |>;»rt 
of a hunk; 4, S, &, i will give the aneieut 
nam· of m country in Kurope. 
So. «4t. Transformation. 
1 am the price of anything Transpose 
tue, ami I am the natlwof a certain Euro· 
pnn country. Take away my head, and 
there will Immediately appear η lwd ami 
a small house In which to put it ; also a 
cover for the finjn-r. Transpose this and 
have an ahhreviatiou oft->n nvii In the 
date lino of letters. Itehend and lia\e th*· 
abbreviation of a small sin of money. 
Να. 64J. —CroaawnrtL 
My first is In tun. bat c<<t in rifle. 
horunil is in earnest, not in trifle. 
Third is in humble, not In «tifie. 
Wh· !·■ I* an animal. 
So. eu. Numerical Knlfoi». 
My s, y. to is a weight 
My 4. 2. Λ, s. 3 is a county In England. 
Μ ν I, 2. S. 4 Is to niak·· clean 
My 1. 4. if, s is an lotermgniive j ro- 
dOUD. 
My i. 3» 4 l»> a tnv. 
My \ s». 1, to is what my whole is 
My whole, a word of ten letters. Is η 
popular name fur towns in the I'niSed 
Stat··* 
So. «44. Cnrtallf·! Itrrapilalt"·!. 
I. 
Th.· ttattun brlni; not far away, 
H. t<«'k hi· tot At. to It. 
But di«i not i*ast u|sm tbo w»y 
be could not do it. 
n. 
While of hi* journey h.· did whom 
B.'f'>rv b«· h.wï departed. 
B.·· ing a «m «»si< *e« k his h Jr. 
My ir\*«ln< «, h .·ν h. «tartisl! 
ΠΙ. 
A» h·· wss ndtnc In th·· 1.AST 
II:- wttotJi M. « .ut th·· window 
Β· eau.** h· <li l »:>>t 1>··ί.1 il fast, 
Th··a*h it h·.· tri«sl t > binder. 
So. «'·*Λ. Λ IMamond. 
1. In Chk'jwio. 2. Th·· queen of the 
fairi· .1 Minute "· rii.-itf» 4 l*rud-nt. 
5 Ferialtilrjf toiuo!oeuîo« fl. !ΙιϊγΙι~^|ιι<·«. 
7 II-tri. 'ni s. Fishes, if α Certain Kenus. 
y Troul >··■*. l«i Λ color 11. In Miunc 
a poils. 
Ν'ιι. %n»çrw««i»: I'l^hr*. 
1.. Ρ «τ ι·ί«·-. Map Kuj^. 3. Thou 
pi-t. 1 H t butter. S lie, Λ. L. ·«. Ν Luke 
must. il Fling 11. Τ Y F1*1h\ 7 I 11— 
lur H A. cat. fi. Ε M. t'iarl..·. tt. 
StorvT. lu. iVtme Henn. 11. Il thaw 
(«1. 12. Pot door 13 I keep Η Γ. 14. 
Fuel stitch lô My prnrl. lfl. Aunt Luis 
17. The algid. IS. Koreas. 
Wur uni Othtmlw. 
"We never li» by hence w« 
buw U) the Inevitable. 
The st«**m bicycle will moke the pneu 
niati<· lired. 
If jruu wiuit to make sure yoor advice 
will be taken. have it engraved on your 
umbrella handle 
Somehow people never appreciate the 
liU mliiy of the man who uffrrs to pull 
their t*vth for nothing 
Th. peculiarity of a crauk is that he ai 
ways think» it Is hU turn. 
Th«· M«on a person so»* stare when ho 
t> struck on the head must In· because it 
tuaktw him eon· aloft. 
Krj to th« Pnszlrr. 
No. 633.—An Acrostic: 
EfAMlNoND 
Β u c ■ r U A 
Ο A L I» A 
C A M I LLCS 
Β Ο L C A D 
t V A C H V · 
A L Λ Κ 
L Τ β A X D Ε a 
Ρ L I Ν V 
8 KLKUCU 8 
M t Ζ ΐ: Α I M 
Η Ε Ζ Κ Κ I Α Η 
8 Ο C R Α Τ Ε S 
Α «Τ ΑΙΑΚΕ» 
No. 638.—A Kiddle: A clock. 
No. *>34.—Crossword: Monkey. 
No. 635.—Primal Acrostic: Anthony 
HfM 1 Aaehar. J. Nut. 3. Turkey. 
4. Horse 5. Ohellsk. rt. Nail. 7. Yacht. 
è. Wagon, 9. Anvil 10. Yak. 11. Nest. 
12. Elephant. 
No. 6H<>.—Motngrum : Ih»tc. Fate. Gate. 
Hate. Kate. 1-ite. Mate. Kate. 
No. 637.—Anagram: Well known Iwoks. 
1. "Little Women." 2. " S wise Family 
Robinson." 3 "David Copperfield." 4. 
"The Heir of Kedclyffe." 5. "The Wide, 
Wide World." 6. "R»»U*rt Kisinere." 7. 
"The Vicar of Wakcfleld." 8. "Robinson 
Crusoe." 9. "Vanity Fall." 10. "Paul 
and Virginia." 
NERVES ON Ε DUE. 
I was nervous, tired, irritable and 
cross. Karl's Clover Root Tea made nie 
well ami happy.—Mrs. Ε. B. WoKDEX. 
Sold by F. A. Shurtleil', South Paris. 
THE BEST COUGH CURE 
is Shiloh's Cure. A neglected cough is 
dangerous. Stop it aî once with Shiloh's 
Cure. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, South 
Paris. 
"What on earth makes that young 
man stay so long? Doesn't he know 
how to say good night'*" a«ked papa. 
"Of course he does 
* That's what makes 
him stay so long." 
Hood's Hlls are purely vegetable and 
do not purge, pain or gripe. Sold by all 
druggists. 
Mamma—1 hope you divided every- 
thing with your little friend. Teddy— 
Ye*'m ; I gave him all the pellets the 
doctor left for me, and I ate the candy 
he said was bad for boys. 
A LOI'D RING OF YOUR DOOR- 
BELL 
In the dead hours of night is alarming. 
So is the first hollow sound of a cough 
from one's husband, wife, son or daugh- 
ter. It is disease knocking, with per- 
haps a certain silent visitor waiting not 
far away. Arrest that cough. Stop it. 
Stop it at the start. A few days* use of 
Ely's Pineola Balaam and the danger Is 
past. Relief is immediate; a care cer- 
tain. This remedy is rich In the cura- 
tive principles of the balsams and also 
contains certain ingredients that are 
new. 
A 8 
LUS 
I C 
HOMEMAKERS" COLUMN. 
*P»c· oflBtorert lo the WUw 
Artilp*· Ertttor Homkmaksu' 
Coli'mm. Oxford Democrat, Part·, Maine. 
HINTS FOR HOME DRESSMAKERS. 
First beware of the new sleeve, email 
at the shoulder, and very large at the 
elbow, few women will rind it becoming, 
liie long shouldered eflect may be had 
by four or Ave rows of gather* at the 
top of the sleeve. 
Bolero jackets will be stylishly worn 
by youojc women and misses. The new 
style has rounded corners reaching to 
the waist In front, while the back has a 
short ripple skirt ; sleeves will be of the 
same material, or at least color, as the 
jacket. 
Corslet waists are made of handsome 
material to be worn over sham bodices. 
They are cut with sharp points both back 
hnd front, hii<1 the neck cut out in a 
sharp V. I'saally they are of satin or 
velvet, and a black one mav do duty with 
a number of gowns. 
< ollars of lace, of velvet, of Inserting* 
or of tine sheer muslin, with inserting 
and lace edgings, are all very much iu 
vogue. One of the newest patterns is a 
rquare, with an opening for the neck 
It is worn with a {mint on either should- 
er: with these lace or muslin collars 
st«n k* of velvet or satin are worn. Λ 
very pretty and inex|»eneive one was 
made of mull with hemstitched two-loch 
hero, and a cluster of tine tucks an loch 
above; a full rutile of imitation val. lace 
tlnMud the edge. With it were woru 
de» ρ cuff· basted to the » It eve to keep 
them in place. l"he young woman wore 
her Iniir drc*>ed high ami surmounted 
by her grandmother's «|,je COUib. The 
eflivt was very quaint and pleasing and 
*er\ed admirably to conceal sleeves 
which would not have been presentable 
otherw ise. 
Milrt-waists of woolen materials will 
be In existence this winter as much as 
tbote of wash goods were in summer. 
I'lalds are much liked for ml«M·* and 
youug women. < hangeable < flirts are 
eagerly «.ought for in nil kinds of goods. 
For Innanco. a red snd blue changeable 
w»i*t may l»e worn with a red or blue 
-kirt, VNrylpjc the Mock collar to match 
tin· 'kirt. One of changeable green and 
gold iniy be woru with a black or green 
»kirt. 
lW;u k will be more worn than colors, 
ami M uk »i!k» are «howη in great varie- 
ty of weaves. Henriettas aud earner* 
hair goods are always in demand and 
the old-time cashmere* are prettier than 
they u«ed to be and exceedingly cheap. 
A neat trimming for a «tout lady i* of 
bia> bands, of the material or something 
bai d-ome, on the skirt. The band* are 
not more than two inches wide at the 
wai·!, while they measure five at the 
bottom, »ome six inches from the edge 
of the .kirt. The t>nd W pointed and held 
in place by an ornamental button Very 
fr· I ν a second strap 1* simulated I 
oveilapping the long one and reaching 
hearly half way down. The same trim- 
ming is used 011 the bodice, commencing 
In the shoulder -earn, about lulf way be- 
tween neck and sleeve, and coming quite 
near each other at the waist. Old-fash- 
ioned bretelles are added to waists of 
narrow shouldered wearers, and are very 
l ecoming. 
Striped velvets are show n at leading 
house» from which coat- and waists w ill 
Ik* made. It Is only a year or two since 
1 «aw elegant striped velvets offered at 
81 V) χ yard, duplicates of which are 
now offered at $.*>. 
Trimming is frequently displayed in 
two straight row·, three inches apart, 
above the edge of skirt* ; coarse law In- 
-erting ribbon* or gimps are used. 
THE QUlNCE-WHAT MAY BE DONE 
WITH IT. 
I he quince take* it« name from a town 
called ι ydon in the island of Crete, of 
which the fruit is a native. It is a trre 
of low growth and numerous branche», 
and while not desirable in its raw state, is 
excellent for making | reserves, jelly and 
marmalade. It also keeps well if canued, 
and if csrefnlly put up iu thin syrup, 
has very much the appearance of quar- 
tered orange*. while its delicious *ub- 
at'id flavor renders it a pleasing variety 
to the table In w Inter. 
Pare, core end quart* r perfect quinces ; 
put in .·» preserve kettle, rover with 
water, and Im»U slowly until tender. 
Make a syrup of three-quarter* of λ 
pound of sugar »nd λ tcacupful of w ater ; 
boil and -kirn, add the quinces, and let 
cook slow ly until clear. Take up lu a 
glas® jir, poor the syrup over, cover 
closely and set aside in a cool, dry place. 
IXC*. JEI.LT. 
l'are, core and quarter rijx· quinces, 
put into a kettle, cover with water, and 
let boll until soft. Take from the tire 
and strain the water from the fruit 
carefully. Measure the juice, put It 
back in the kettle and let boil twenty 
miuutes. To every pint of juice add a 
pint of sugar, and let it boil until it jel- 
lies. 
Vl INCK Μ Λ l< M V I A ! 'Κ. 
Take very ripe quince·, wash them, 
quarter, and remove the cores; put Into 
* preserve-kettle with water to cover. 
Let simmer until tender, take up, skim, 
put back in thu kettle with half a pound 
of .sugar to a |M>und of fruit, and set 
over the tire to cook slowly. Stir until 
thick and smooth. Take up, put in small 
glass jars, and seal. 
CASSKI» ynXCKS. 
Select perfect, rq»e quinces. I*are 
carefully, quarter, and remove the cores. 
Make a tliln syrup of a quarter of a 
pound of sugar to a pint and a half of 
water; when boiling bot, put in the 
quince*, and let cook for fifteen minutes. 
1'ut into self-sealer jars while hot, screw- 
on the tops, and set in a cool, dry place. 
COMPUTE OP I'IXC ES. 
Select ripe, yellow quinces, cut them 
in halves, pare, core and trim neatly. 
Make a very thin syrup, l;»y the fruit in 
and let simmer until teuder, but not 
overdone. Take up the quarters, lay 
close together in a glass dish. Boil the 
syrup very low and pour over. 
BAKKD QUINCF.9. 
Wash and wipe ripe quinces. With a 
sharp knife rt move the cores and cut a 
round off the top of each ; till the cen- 
ters with butter and sugar. Arrange in 
a baking-dish. add a little hot water to 
prevent the fruit from burning, and set 
in the oven to bake slowly uutil tender. 
Serve cold. 
AFFAIRS OF THE HOUSEHOLO. 
A choice orange, both |>eel and pulp, 
sliced and covered with fragrant hot tea 
makes a beverage tit for the god*. 
A too rapid boiling ruins the flavor of 
auy sauce: it must boil once, but should 
never do more than simmer afterwards. 
A loaf of stale bread can be made 
quite fresh by being dipped quickly into 
hot milk aud then baked until dry in a 
quick oven. 
To preseive the fresh green color of 
vegetables, like peas and beans, the lid 
should never be put on the pot while 
they are boiling. 
Sawdust and chamoisae polishers blur 
the cut glass has been thoroughly wash- 
ed in soap-suds, will make it glisten and 
sparkle. 
Kubt lag silver or plated egg-spoons 
with a little liquid ammonia and salt will 
remove the discolorations caused by the 
sulphur in the egg. 
Mould can be kept from the top of 
preserves by putting a few drops of 
glycerine around the edges of the jar he- 
fort screwing on the cover. 
A tnatment that may be relied upon 
for removing spots of iron rust from 
white fabrics is the following: Pour 
boiling water into a bowl, stretch the 
cloth that is spotted over it, and drop on 
the spot of rust a drop of hydrochloric 
or muriatic acid. Leave it there half a 
minute, then dip the place in hot water, 
wash out thoroughly afterwards in hot 
water softened with ammonia. Soap 
must not be used, as the acid will decom- 
pose it and leave a grease spot on the 
cloth. 
There are no cooking utensils better 
adapted to light housekeeping than 
those of aluminum. They are so light 
even in the large pieces that practically 
no strength is expended in lifting them ; 
they are so thin that food Is cooked in 
them more quickly than in ordinary 
ntensils, and they are easily kept clean 
and shining without scouring. In using 
tin one has constantly to be on the look- 
out for the corrosive action of acids, or 
food la easily scorched. 
A small quantity of alum dissolved In 
the last rinsing water, will, It Is said, 
render clothing less Inflammable. 
GOOD EVIDENCE. I 
ΓΗΒΚΚ WAS A SIOK UPOK T1IK KKW'K, 
BI7T TIIKT DID NOT SKK IT. 
They tell a Rood story of » party 
of excursionists who went on a 
personally misconducted tour to Mexico I 
last winter. The party was In charge of 1 
Charles Gates of Toledo. They traveled 
In a special train, which stopped at nil ι 
the interesting places en route long 1 
enough to give the excursionists ample 
time to see the sights, and sometimes 
they saw some uot down on the bills. 
This story concerns one of them. 
They stopped at a small town near the 
Mexican frontier—name omitted, lest 
after this tale is printed excursionists 
should swarm to see it. While stroiliug 
along a little stream half a ilo/en of the 
male members of the party came across 
an enclosure with the legend : "Bathing 
for ladies. IK) uot look." 
The fence was not too high to climb, 
and when a (ireaser policeman happened 
along that way he found six staid and 
supposedly respectable heads of families 
hanging over that feuce, gazing with all 
the strength of their dozen eyes. 
Accordingly he gathered them in and 
escorted them down to the little adobe 
j«il. where they were locked up to await 
hall. As the time for the train to depart 
approached the wives of the six prison- 
ers began to look altout for their worse 
halves. Then a Mexican olliclal came 
to the train aud notified them of the 
trouble. Mr. Gates, who had luckily 
staid with the tr.<in, at once went to 
their rescue. 
First he interviewed the prisoner», 
and then he went before the locaI alcalde 
to plead for them. Luckily tliatollkial 
spoke Kngllsh and also enjoyed a joke. 
''These men are all American gentle- 
men," urged Mr. Gates. "Highly re- 
spected citizens of some of our largest 
communities." 
"Well, they should not have looked 
over the fence; they saw the Mgn." 
"I am convinced that they did not see 
the sign," insisted Mr. Oaten. 
"Why?" inquired the alcalde. 
"Because there were half a dozen more 
In the party, ami if they had seen the 
sign all would have bien there." 
"Release the prisoners," said the 
alcalde, while ids sides shook with laugh- 
ter.—Washington Tost. 
SELLING A MINE. 
"It 11 the easiest thing on earth to sell 
a mine In l<ondon. for sjmost any prlre, 
provided you have anvthing to show an 
expert," said Major Frank McLaughlin 
to a representative of the San Francisco 
I'ost. "There is al?o a right and a 
wrong war to go alM>ut it. Some time 
ago I went to Ixuidon to negotiate the 
sale of some mining pioperty. 
course, the first thing I had to do was to 
let capital know what I was there for. 
Then, when Inquiries commenced, l 
simply said 'Gentlemen, I have a mining 
property to sell. If you mean business 
and want to buy, send your expert out 
to examine the property and nuke a re- 
|H>rt on it. You will know- then what 
you are buying." 
"A company was orgartizni. The ex- 
[κ·Π examined the property, and report- 
ed favorably, aud a meeting was held to 
discuss terms. 
" 'Now, mxjor,' said the spokesman, 
'we have found th.»t the propeity nia> 
be worth something. What Is your 
price i' 
Two hundred and lifty thousand,' said 
I. 
" 'That is more than we expected to 
pay. We expected to nay about '-ΌΟ,ΟΟΟ. 
There is not much difference between 
*>10,000 and 2.*»0,000. If you will drop 
the .*>0,000 we w ill take It.' 
"I expected to get about 9100,000 for 
the property, so with a show of reluct- 
ance I agreed to accept their offer. When 
the papers were made out, I was sur- 
prised to leirn that they bad been talk- 
ing about |K>unds and I at>out dollars, 
but I was very careful not to let my 
surpri*e leak out, and that W the way I 
got #1,000,000 for the mine. Great peo- 
ple to do business with." 
A HEAVY RESPONSIBILITY. 
"Have you any fumil) ?" asked Mac- 
Anderson, a Sun Antonio lawyer, of a 
colored malt whom In· »«< api>oiutcd by 
the court to defend, tin· latter bring 
charged with having stolen a horse. 
"Γ* got no family > it. I look* to 
jou 1er dut." 
'·I,ook to me to supply you with a 
family?" exclaimed the astonished ad- 
vocate. 
4,l look* to you an' de jury, boss, I 
dot« for a fat·'. 
"What kind of stuff is that you are 
talking?" 
"It'sjunt what I says. Miss Matlldy 
Snowball save ef 1 only gets one yeah in 
de |»enotentiary she'll wait for me, but 
ef I gets moah. den she is gwine ter 
marry de very first niggah what comes 
along. So yer see. boss, what a 'sponsi- 
hllity dar am restiu* on yer."—Texas 
Sittings. 
Hotel Propletor—We don't allow any 
games of ehaiiee here. Gambler—This 
is not a game of chance. My friend her»' 
has uo chance. 
'•How it your daughter getting on 
with the piano, Murker?" "Fir*t-rate. 
She can play with both bauds now. 
Says she'll be able to play with her ear 
in six months." 
ARE VOl MADE 
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation, 
Dizziness, I.osa of Appetite, Yellow 
Skin? Shiloh's Vita 11 wr is a positive 
cure. Sold bv F. A. Shurtleli, South 
Parie. 
CAPTAIN SWEENY, Γ. S. Α., 
San Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh'sCatarrh 
Remedy Is the first medicine 1 have ever 
found that would do me any good." 
Price 50c. Sold by F. A. Shurtb'ff, 
South Parle. 
Not Soothing. He—Is this the first 
time you've ever N'en in love, darling? 
She (thoughtlessly)—Yes; but It's so 
nice that I hope it won't be the last ! 
When Baby waa rick, we gave her Oastorla. 
When ah· waa a Child, ahe cried for C'artorla. 
When ahe became Miaa, ahe clung to ('««ori*. 
When ahe had Children, ahe gave them Cantoria. 
Not esseuti tl—Mistress (greatly scan- 
dalized)—Is It possible, Iluldah, you are 
making bread without having washed 
your bauds ! New kitchen girl—Ix»r", 
«hit's the difference, mum? It's brown 
bread. 
A GREAT GERMAN'S PRESCRIP- 
TION. 
Diseased blood, constipation, and kid- 
ney. liver and bowel troubles are cured 
by Karl's Clover Root Tea. Sold by F. 
A. Shurtleff, South Paris. 
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED 
by the use of Shiloh's Cure. This great 
cough cure is the only knowu remedy 
for that terrible disease. Sold by F. A. 
Shurthff, South Paris. 
Physician—How did you get such a 
cold?" Patient—What has that got to do 
with your business of curing it? It is a 
condition, not a theory, that confronts 
you. 
Catarrh is a constitutional disease and 
cannot be cured by local applications. 
Hood's Sarsaparllla is a constitutional 
remedy ; it cures catarrh because It puri- 
fies the blood. 
uAh !" exclaimed Bass, as he watched 
the women showering kisses upon his 
baby nephew, "childhood is the happiest 
rime in one's life, but alas! the children 
never appreciate the fact." 
PILLS DO NOT CURE. 
Pills do not cure Constipation. Thex 
r>nly aggravate. Karl's Clover Root 
Tea gives perfect regularity of the j 
bowels.—Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, South , 
Paris. 1 
A BABY'S LIFE SAVED. J 
uMy baby bad croup and was saved 
by Shiloh's Core," write· Mrs. J. B. 
Martin of HuutsvUle, Ala. Sold by P. 
A. Shurtleff, South Paria. J 
.ONEll MOUNDS AT POINT BARROW. 
ITifj Mark the Antiquity of · Nilln Ram, 
>at Do N<4 Toll IU Story. 
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EASY ENGLISH FOR SPANIARDS. 
N«> Man > 
Ile C 
Some 
mm, fri·· 
visit Eur» 
proceed « 
from the. 
would jo 
the other 
by M-a. 
In duo 
Moutevidi 
rf<l Waut llrrail «ml liutt«>p If 
III Sejt "Souilirrr» jr llol·." 
imo up"» two Chilean gentle- 
itlï* of each other, agwd to 
Ono of thorn resolved to 
M r land to βη··η<* Ayr· s, and 
to Montevideo, where he 
η the straits steamer, while 
preferred to make the journey 
time the χ tea mer arrived at 
and the two friends met 
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3iu ΓιΙιικ Oil In Boiler·. 
[at the use of oil as an anti- 
steam boilers should bo 
ittended by bagged furnace thi g worse, continues to 
wonderment to a good 
kvh'i ought to know somo- 
loesibilitieeof the oil treat- 
been pretty well domon- 
very small globule of oil, 
Attached to the inner side 
jet, will sometimes collect 
particles contained in the 
water, the vlholo mixture ultimately 
baking on .<fd forming an excellent 
nonconductor. 
This being Itho case, the overheating 
and bulging <f tho sheet at that partic- 
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irt aro sufficient to do a 
îarm, and that the scalo 
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y escapedetection ; hence 
he seeming nfr.-tery which sometimes 
it tend tho coming down t.—Cassier's Magazine. 
Money is pm| 
y used. Giro 
iweet as the hs| 
t cankers and 
Donald. 
The eloqueel 
iloquent speak* 
rith a certain 
rertul tor good it divine- 
[it plenty of air and it is 
wthorn. Shut it up aud 
breeds worms.—G. Mac- 
man is he who is no 
r, but is inwardly drunk 
ikelief.—Emerson. 
βτ. VITUS'» DANCE, 
Spam». CnnvuUona, Dixximw, Fainttaf 
Rpelh, Nervou· Frustration and 
tboae nerv- 
ou· condition· brought on by functional 
dis- 
order· are permanently eurrd by Dr. Pierre'· 
Favorite mecrtjrtk». It1· a straigtbening 
nervine and restorative tonic, prnrribed by 
an eminent Physician tor all tbnae diatrow- 
ing " wwiknww 
" and trmgolartiea common 
Mr·. Adam Bans. 
AUMiny, lirrktOo., /\i., 
writ»*: "Da. Η. V. 
Ριεκγε: Ikar Sir- 
My sister, Miss Cor* 
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doetora, hut without 
food. After fifteen 
months. having l«n 
Îriven up a· 
a hopvlma 
n aiid. I tMiuirht her 
I»r. Pkiw'i Kivorite 
Miss Merkbl. 
months she was well an 
prescription ; In 
ri'l strong."' 
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PIERCE 'S;· CURB. 
PARKER'ê 
HAIR BALSAM 
ClMMM ·3 
Γιιι»ιιιΜ« · InmrUol p"*Ui. 
JMmtr rail· to »·Λογ· Q«T 
Hair to Its Toothful OoTor. | 
Con* nip dlMM a~balrtal 
■fc CktaMatafa CaeU·* IMa^.4 
Mr··* 
Pennyroyal pills 
I Ort#l»»l mm* Oal/ I 
·»»». »Ι·»7· "11·**· ΰοιιι mI 
l-rM.t* Ι» OUrk.fr K*f«h />- iP\X 
rw in Wrd «4 »**Ια«\Λβ' 
m «il* Ma* Take \W 
mm alkrr. *'>'· iwrr*** —**"■»· Λ. 
luMuiiwMMi 
(b, parttfalwa. »■ iiimUii «,1 , 
Kall»r far <· I»"·». »' rrtara 
MalL I β,ΙΜΗ» Τ»*»···!·!·. >··· IV 
JaU k> Ml UW l" ■««"** 
Money 
Talks ! 
At Parlin'N 
Il»rnr«« More. 
Stable Blankets : 
.75-$5 00 $1.00 #12·*» 
$1.50- $l.75-$1.85. 
Street Blankets: 
$2 so to $5.50. 
Wool and Plush Robes : 
#1.50 to $5 50. 
Big Bargains: 
A Raneor Double Sta- 
ble Blanket with or with- 
out turclnglc for #1 75 
ami $1.85. 
Sleigh Bells : 
I.trffe I.lnc just re- 
recelved. 
Harness and Repairing: 
All kinds at I.o*r*t 
Priée». 
Ε. L. PARLIN, 
soi l II PAHIW. 
FINE 
Stationery ! 
AT 
SHURTLEFF'S 
Pierce's Jewelry Store ! 
SOUTH PARIS. 
SEASONABLE 
SPECIALTIES: 
Indies' Shirt Want Soti. 
Ik'lt I'in*. 
lU-ll lluijilt'g. 
I'ariii Hill Academy Tins. 
MUSICAL I 
GOODS: 
ν loline. 
jt*"· I'lionohHrp. 
Zither*. 
Banjos. 
Guitare. 
BARGAIN: 
A (innd l'honoharp 
for $2 2."» and teach you 
to play. 
John Pierce 
4 I. O. O. F. Block, 
South Paris, Maine. 
N. Dayton Bolster & 
Carpet Department 
SPECIALTY ! 
4 YARDS WIDE 
LINOLEUM^ 
—12 FEET— 
Juet the thing for Kitchen, 
Dining Room and OiHce 
Floors. 
Also a Good Line of 
CARPET SWEEPERS I 
SOUTH PABIS. MAINE. 
WASTED. 
Atonco, a kitchen girl at ileal*» Hotel, Nor- 
way, Maine. 
wu.k. BicuroKi). 
for Infants and Children. 
Thirty 
year.· observation of Caatoria 
with the p«tn>BâK<> nf 
million· of person·, permit na to >pMk of it 
without |βΜ«ία(. 
It U UfM*tiAMblf the beet remedy for 
Infant· and Child»· 
the world ha· over hnown. 
It i· harmle··. Children lihe it It 
gif» thai health. It will 
·ιτο their live·. I· it Mother* ha*· 
•omething which Ν absolutely aafo and pra<tica]lyj>erf.»ot 
». ( 
•Uld'i medicine. 
Caatoria deatro;« Worm·. 
Castoria alio/· FeverUhneea. 
Caatoria prevent· vomiting Sonr Γnrd. 
Caatoria cur·· Diarrhtna and Wind 
Colic. 
Caatoria relieve· Tee thine Troublea. 
Caatoria cure a Conatipation nnd Flrttu'enoy. 
Caatoria neutralise* tho effect· of enrhonio 
acid i;aa or poiaonoaa air. 
Caatoria doe· not contain morphine, opium, or other 
narcotic property. 
Caatoria a«»imilat«· the food. legulate* 
the atomach ami b«w«l«, 
(Irini healthy and natural alee·». 
Caatoria 1· pnt np in one-ai/e bottle. only. 
It ia not «old in balk 
Don't allow an? one to aell yon anything el·· 
on the ploa or prooii·· 
that it i."jn»t aa gond 
" and 
" will anawer every porpoae." 
Boo that rou got C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A. 
The fao-aimllo 
tigaatnro_of 
ia oa every 
wrapper. 
Children Cry for Pitcher'· Caftorla· 
SUBSCRIBE NOW 
το 
THE NEW YORKWEEKLY PRESS, 
An up-to-date RKI'l'BLlfAX XATIOXAL XKWSI'AI'KK, fi.f ι «ι 
ttlamn* of excellent reading matter, with the follow jug fentur· M MJ. 
vKT KKI'nu r, the most complete puMUhed; LKTTKKS on uonmn 
>y (ienrff (in η ton, Prealdent <»f the School of Social 
Kconomlc*; sKKMo\ 4 
eliding New York minister; sl'olJY l'A(»K; WOMAN'S ΓΛ«»Κ V I'll > 
['AGK. to which I>au Heard* contributes; (». Λ. ii. N'KWS; Funnt 1Ί' i F> 
indXKWSfrotn Washington and abroad. Ouringthe Kail ''ainpuigt. 
.sill pay particular attention to NATIONAL POLITH AL NKWS. 
By η «pcriul titrer meut \*r are nhl<· to send this paper 
AMD 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, 
roic 
One Year for Only $1.75. 
.%ddrr«* nil orders to 
The Oxford Democrat. 
ΓΛ ΠΙΗ, MAINE. 
Η*η·Ι your nuM an-1 a>l<lra·* t«. NKW TOKK WKKKI.Y PRESS, » 
Γ Λ RK !:«■» vm 
\ <»RK C ITV, an-l a *an»p'e opy will t^· rrilte·! to you. 
Çpodep's 
smrp Wiff Cupe 
SICK HEADACHE 
GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS 
for of the world 
LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE. 
I 
a twenty page journal, 1» the leadline Republican family pa|>rr of the Unltel -U', 
It t« a ΧΛΤΙΟΧΛΙ. FAMILY PAPKK, an·! fire* all the ιο-ncral m··- ·' t 
Unite·! Statea. It give· the event* of foreign lanl* In a nutshell. IU "Agrlfnl· 
tarai"'lc|«itment haa no upertur In the eonntry. It* "Market Η»μ·>ι»« 
are reet.(mlie<I authority. separate 'lepartment» for ••Th* Kainlly- Clrcl»." 
"Onr Young Kollit," m l "Nrlnifc anil Hrrhanln." It* "llnmr an.I 
Moetrtjr" ruluinne cumman^ the a· I miration of wive· an·! •laughter*, lu *· 
|N>ht)tal new*, clllortnl* an·! .ll*eu**|..t)* arc eomprehennlve, l>rtlltant an·I * 
hauKtlve. 
A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables ue to offer this sp'··■"· d 
oumal and "THE 0\F0IU> Di:iocii4T" for 
One Year For Only $1.75, 
l'a»li in advance. 
(The regular nut»*er1j>tlon for the two pa | «era 1» 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME. 
A<Mrene all onlera to 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, Paris, Maine. 
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. 
Best, Room 2. Tribune Building. New York City, and sample 
copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed 
to you 
WRSESI HORSES! HORSES I 
I wlnh to ml! Hi·· WcMlon of horrcmen u> tlu· 
et (hut I have con -tartly on linn·I u choice 
ring of hone· rultaltle lor auy l> u -1 η»— from 
;ht ilrlvnjf to heavy teaniliiK- > guarantee 
ery Ιϊ·>γ*« *οΙ·Ι l<· be jn«t a* rvprceente»!, tf n«>t, 
turn him an t grι your money. 
II. C. PUII.BHOOK, Bethel, Mal··, j 
Stable near lirau<l Trunk Dei**. 
FRAZER AXLE: 
ntiathWtrM! ΛΠΓΙΟΓ 
r» BREASE 
IAOKNOOKFH'· PATENT MOTIONAL 
r Churches and KmMeiMva. Catalogue, pricta and 
luiaU-a, on application to the Hole Manufacturera, 
I ΓΠ1 IKol IOUKIH ft CM. fa.. (LU.) Mlafe. r*. 
tlao maker* of Ι.ΙχΜηιηκ. Pire and storm-Proof 
telKmU«ai4M41a«. Uet circular*. 
FOB IALE. 
)nc two ntory houw, very convenient, on 
ihlc St'cet, near the corner of Gothic ami 
eh, not Ave mlnutca walk to the three churrbe* 
u Marthe cleilrta rare ami Port Office. A 
od yard with alx apple tree·. Κ twin Ire of 
κ. r. stokr. 
South Paria, Me. 
I.uy a Marlile or «.ranit. M > 
Γ) Α η nentorl'tselcrv W..rk .fan* ■'V" I1 klmt until you IN"\ K-l IUAT1 
White Bronze, 
■t la marh mere Artistic ami End"'* 
lag, and uurh L*aa £i|irnalvc. 
No CRACKING. CRUMBLING. 
No MOSS-GROWING. CLEANING. 
Prices t» suit all. Work dellvere·! every- 
where. Write for design* an.I Informa 
lion. Cost* nothing to investigate. 
LEWIS M. MANN & SON, Agents, 
Wwt Parte, Mai·*· 
WA2VTKO. 
S.ile«ni< D t<> represent the "New Premium C*»h 
System." This plan of ««curing a ra*h trade t· 
helug adopted liy wi le awake merchant* ever) 
where with wooderfui eue»*»·. 
Energetic men who want to make from 3 t<> 
·> 
dollar· per day, add rea· wltii sum*» 
II. r. PRAY. 
Ucneral Manager for Maine, 
Fryeburg Centre, Me. 
OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS 
FOB SALE I 
1 Thoroughbred Boar 1- mot. old. 
How Ply· four weeks old. 
for term· Ac. enquire of 
UABBOLL R. KINO, Mouth PwU 
